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Plant a Tree.

. ■ Ho who plants fi treo ' '. \ V
Plnnts n bbpb;- . : V ' V :

Rootlots up through fibers blindjy;grope;
. Leaves -unfold into horizons free,/ .

- So man’s lifo-must climb
From tho clods of time:/’:,:-;- V.'.:*''v:v 
.Unto heaven sublime;;" ; :

Can8t thou prophesy, ihou Hitlo tree, V' 
What the glory of thy boughs shall be? :

Ho who plants a tree 
Plants n joy; .. .

Plants a comfort that will never cloy.
Every day a fresh reality,

Beautiful und strong,
To whose shelter throng 
Creatures blithe with song. .- 

If thou canst but know, thou happy tree,
Of the hllsa that.shall .inhabit theo !

j - Ho who plants a tree^ .
He plants peace; : : vv:'-’

Under its green c.urtaifiB jargons cense, - 
Lenf and.zephyr murmur HOQthingly; . 

Shadows1 soft with sleep ;• - , • ̂ ,
' Down'tired;eyelids.creep,
Bulm of slumber deep. .- ;• 

Xcver host thon dreamed, thou blessed tree.
Of the benediction-thou eholt be. .

Be who plants a tree— :-.
Ho plants youth; .*

Vigor won for centuries—in, sooth,
Life of timo that hints eternity.

Boughs their strength liprenr;
Now shoots every year.
On old growths appear.

Thou slmlt teach tho agesj fctately tree,. 
Youth of soul is immortality.

He .who plants a tree—
He plants love; '

Tents of coolness spreading out above 
Wayfarers he may not live to sec.

Gifts that grow arc best;
Hands that blesa aro blest.

! Plant! Life does the rest: %
Heaven and earth help him who plants a.tree, 
And his work his own reward shall be. , 

Ocean Grove, April 21, 1805.

President Lincoln’s Prayers,

Gen. James F. Rusling’s contribution to 
tho great' Linboln Symposium published to 
commemorate the life, character and death 
of. the11 Martyred. President” in the. Now. 
York. Independent a few. weeks ago,, is- on 
hie “Faith in Prayer. ” It is tho best of 

. all the articles published, and reads as fol-. 
‘ lows: r * .-j.

; O f.' course secession was (V miserable 
soph ism, 'and ' 5 tho..-': Southern- .Confederacy’ 

: based on , slavery as.ftnchrohism^^VIi 
was a pirate-ship in the hineteerith century.' 
Jt sailed. under tlie cu rse 'of :• both God nnd 
man, and was sure to -sirik or be sunk in 
due time./ But whether we could have made 
such a good fight- as ^e;did,' with any other 

; chief and .loader‘.•than President: Lncolri, 
may-well be .doubted.j it is true, ho did.not 
.have tho culturo and prestige of Mr. Sew
ard; but he had real breadth arid engncity, 
fine moral fiber, nnd was pre-eminently a 
man of his age nnd time;

It may be his early beliefs were unsettled 
nml‘variable'; but it’ is certain that our great 
wnr,' ns it progressed, sobered and steadied 
him,, and that in tho end he clime to accept 
as th'o rulo of his life “ to do justly, to love 
mercy, and to walk humbly before God. ” 
As striking evidenco of this* I beg to give 
a 'significant^conyereatiori df .his in iny pres
ence, in July,‘ 1803,‘ in Washingtoni, D. C;. 
on tho Sunday after; tho; battle of Gettys
burg  ̂■' - Gen.; Sickles, of New York,. had lost 
a leg on the scconiljdny lit Gettysburg, while 
in command of . tho Third Corps, nnd nr- 

. rived in Washington on the Sunday follow, 
ing (July 5). As a member of his staff, I  
called to see him, and while there Mr, Lin
coln also called, with his son Tad, and re
mained an hour or more, He greeted Siok- 
les very heartily nnd kindly, of course, ond 
complimented him upon his stout fight at 
Gettysburg, and then; after inquiring about 
our killed and-wounded generally 

. oh to 'the • question as to what Meadb was 
going to do' with :-hia: victory, They .dis
cussed this pro and, con St. some length, Lin
coln hoping for great results if Meado only 
pressed Leo actively; but Sickles was du
bious ond diplomatic, as became so astute a 
man. And then, presently, General Sickles' 
turned, to him, and asked what he'thought 
during tho Gettysburg campaign, and 
whether he was not anxious about it?

Mr. Lincoln gravely replied, uo, he was 
. not; that .some of his cabinet nnd many 
others in Washington were,.but that- he him
self had no fears. General Sickles inquired 

...how-; this was) and eeeined curious ftbout it. 
.Mr, Lincoln hesitated, but finally replied: 
“Well, I will toll you how it was. In the 
pinch pf our campaign up there, when 
everybody seemed panic-strickon, and no.- 
body could tell wbut was going to happen, 
oppressed by. the gravity, of our uffnirs, I 
went into my room one day and locked the 
door and got down on my knees before Al
mighty God, and prayed' to him mightily 
for . victory at Gettysburg. I iold Him this 
was Ills war, and our cause His cnuse, but 
that we couldn’t stand another Fredericks 
burg or Chancellorsville. And I then and
- there ihade a solemn vow'to ̂ Almighty God 
.thnt If Ho. would stand by. our, boya at 
Gettysburg I would stand by.Him. And he 
did and I wilt And after that (I don’t 
know how it was I, can’t explain it j but 
soon a sweet comfort crept. into my soul 
that things would go all right at Gettysburg 
and that is why I Imd no fears about you. ” 
He said thls solemnly and pathetically ns if 
from tho .very depths of his heart and both 
Sickles and- I wero deeply touched by his 
manner,
. Presently Gbiujral Sickles asked him .what 

news he hud from Vicksburg. ' He answered,'
• ho had nono worth --tricntloning,'but that 
Grant was still “ pegging away” down

there, and ho thought a good deal of him 
as n general and wasn’t going to remove 
him, .though lirged-to do.so ;' and “ besides, ’’ 
ho. added,. “ I  have been, praying.over-Vicksr 
b urg also, and be) ie vo .our Heavenly. Father, 
is going to.givons victory thoro too, because, 
we need it, |n order to bisect tho Qonfed-f 
erney and haver tho Mississippi .flow un vexed 
to; tho sea.” ' Of course ho did not know 
thnt Vicksburg had already fallo'n, July-A, 
and that a gunboat was soon to arrive at 
Cairo with the great nows that was to make 
thnt. Fourth of Juiy.memorublb In history 
forever. .

He en id these tilings very deliberately nnd 
touchingly, as if ho believed thoroughly in  
them.' /.Of; course I ’ do not give his exact, 
words; butvery. riearly his words, 'iintthia 
ideas. precisely; ' He asked us .not to repeat 
what -lio said^at least,-riot then-—lost “ peo
ple in ight Iftugh].'. you - -kno.vy.’-V; B u th  Is 
t ragio '..death,: iind; .tho . long; ;iapie . of years 
since, and his imputed infidelity if not 
atheism, would seem to justify my speaking 
now. General Sicklcs also well remembers 
the abovo conversation, and gave the sub
stance of It in a recent after-dinner address 
In Washington but not so fully as the above! 
Of course he could.not be oxpeeted to recall 
it so well,.“ dono to tho death” as ho. nearly 
was. Altogether, wc Americans may well 
be proud of Abraham Lincoln. If not our 
first American, he is at least only second 
after George'Wash ing ton ;nnd he will go 
down to history an honor ami credit to hu
man nature. , .

K iail iness,

Never bo unkind to nnyonc or anything. 
K indness is sweetness, and sweetness is so 
necessary hero. Say and do kindly words 
and deeds wherever (and however you can,* 
little, trivial acts, thoughts and words of 
lovo ore .unconsciously • making; tho world 
and, yourself brighternridbeiterns'thehight; 
is .coming on; Love thine: enemy.": -This 
is iho way to? permeate the great mass of 
human .self! ahness; .ahd: to .'make the world 
feel tho ■ humanizing•/; aiid. spiritualizing 
forces; of;■ the. Hbiy Spirit in making, even, 
this life: m?r0 tolerable, inoro Moving; . inore 
blessed! bright .;’ftnd';beautiful,^an.d. thus live 
and cause;.io;bo 're-lived the golden lesson̂  
of tho ; sweet .and.gentle Xazarche, ; “ Love 
i s > bi ihd, -. sa id; a . denr ;brdthe r wh6so heart 
seemed - fl/Iecf; with ' envy, jealousy and sel
fishness; and bis - untind words woro aimed 
by!; tho shafts.'' of:-runfeeling' judgment until 
in ; his, unkind}ines3 he' ’ would gladly have 
been mado a leveling engine to break down 
and destroy tho workers ,and iho work of 
the Lord. • V ~

What 'a mistake! Ho lost hfs own influ
ence for good, accomplished nothing, and 
made himself and everyone connected with 
him. feel unhappy .long , alter iio had gone, 
a way,I;; and: ‘will .always; / leave;. ■ unpleasant 
niemor ies beh ind him.;; 0 ,. let. us ‘ ‘bd k i nd - 
ly .a ff ecti oned ono to another. •'f  •: f.‘ *. in honor 
preferring/ one another;̂ ” ;'i/Thi ;̂. is tlie only 
way to iilake ’everything truer, brightcr and 
better. Speak .’kindly, ovenif: you; cannot 
givbi .Tho Holy,; Ghost is *o gentle, loving 
and; kind. . Quietly /ho. enters; ’not: liarshf 
hdrd, 'nbr. vindietivev':but so unobtrusive 
and .pleasant; doveliko ho boyers/to alight, 
and all in motherly love. Give everybody, 
a kindly word. Speak gently, not'in-a su
percilious. miinner,.tq tho poor, the dd\yi* 
fallen, and to sinners of .the deepest, dark
est dye.; . * "

“ Judge' not, thnt . yo bo not judged.” 
‘Jesus was so kind. Xevor strike any who 
arc down, but help up by kindness. Inspire 
courage into crushed lives nnd broken-hopes 
by kindliness. The Holy Ghost dislikes, so 
it Beems to me, any pluirisaicol “ holier than 
thou” uctsor words. He is only kindliness. 
—Tho King’s Messengor..

Tho Gates cf Prayer.

-Ob, how unbelieving wc are when we en
ter tho epirituol realm! High above the 
gateway of prayer Is written, in imperish- 
ablo characters, “ Ask, and it shall bo given 
theo*?’ Tho Author'of our being invites up, 
yea, even besceches us, tb hold sweet com
munion with him. The provisions of grace, 
by which this contact;may becomo real and 
lasting, are never subject to interruptions, 
for the sincere seeker. In dark days, or 
sunny, there can ’be. no obstruction to this 
intercourse, only such as arises from our 
own unbelief.' '. - . :.;‘-

Oh, think of the iicrfect arrangement—the 
blood of Jesus. sprinkllng .the, mercy-scid; 
tho disi>onsat ion of thd Holy Spirit arranged 
by infinite wi^loij), with a view to promote 
this-fellowship with the Father; -all the 
promises of God, “ yea-and amen ;” tho tes* 
tlmony of devout minds, in all ages, pro
claiming the .impossibility of failure when 
we approach God in true prayor; the char
acter and covenants of the Almighty pledged 
to such Inter-communication; tho adapta* 
tion of this fellowship to meet the Instinc
tive yearnings of tho soul for hiippinoss. 
Consider this plan, merciful throughout, 
tested by millions, always oi>en, noi to the 
few, but always to all. >. \

It is written: “To-him that knockcth it 
shall be .opened. ” Isaiah foresaw this, and 
cried out: “ Thy gates shall bo open contin
ually ; they shall not be shut day or night. ” 
That glorious city which John describes is 
hut'the perfect tyr*c'of tho kingdom of God 
on earth. It?'.is jjaid that “ the gates of it 
shall Inot bo shut at all by day.” So it Is 
with him tliat overcoindth through prayer

the gates are wldo opoii .continually. ; Is ho 
tolling .with his.Hapdsi seeking daily bread? 
His heart, uplifted toward God;.may• find 
blessed comfort every moment. Is hq pass
ing through overwhelming sens of adversity? 
He may look up,, and’hpar, 1‘Behold, I-am. 
with theo. ’’:' .Is ho,utterly uriftble to chooso 
between; .certain plans , in life' which are pro'-*, 
sentcd to him? lie reads with greatest com
fort: “ If any of .you Jack .wisdom, let him 
ask ‘of God, that givoth to all men liberal
ly. ’’-'-Preabytcrinn Bnnner.

RsligiouB Enthusiasm.

Thoro is n - tendency to either wholly sup
press or *qu ietl y ■ deprcc into Religious a ri i ma - 
tion. : This; is  ̂particularly unfavorablQ id' 
seasons . bf awakening,, when . decisions are' 
being made .in choosing or rojecti^ eter
nal salvation. What Is sometimes called re-: 
ligibus propriety ' is then ftltogelher impro
per. The quietest—that'ono who calmly 
yields .to tho current of his own delicious 
emotions—is a hindrance rather than a help 
in times of revival, ^ t  such a moment 
every heart 'should' be aroused in behalf of 
othersi every face beam with hope,:every 
eye ' kindle with s'upcrnntural fire.': Apathy 
then?' O npver lot it bo spoken of us! If 
the Gospel is. offered to sinners for their 
acceptance wo should show .them that wo 
urc reiilly stirred on their account. Satan 
Is always, aroiiscd;when any part of his do
main is being invaded. Inditfercnco among 
God’s hosts arrayed.against Satan will give 
him the victory.. The whole soul Of the be
liever must bo enlisted in  tiiis warfare. 
Whether wo sing or riray or exhort, let it bo 
done, with nil possible vigor.' The soul must 
rise to tho utmost of its power in order to 
reach tho-greatest results possible. In re
gard to the reasonableness of such enthus
iasm in revival work, Dr. Austin Phelps has 
spoken in forcible words: “ A certain degree 
of ;publicity in- .a;spiritual quickening/pf 
the church is .inevitable.;- .It-is-but natural. 
Other great; awakenings work in the same 
wayV . yS’Q ' do not denou nee' i ho, ardor ot a 
political - campaign as' tiie’.hysteria of sick 
folk; . >Ve do not cuil- the rush to the gold 
mines' of California andjthe. Black Hills 
cant,; ;: Why, then, judgo, :by a different law 
thq;grent awakenings of men td the realities 
of .eternity ? -- The Blaok H ills; with- nli- their 
golden treasures*: will oho day burn io  cm-, 
dets in volcanic firG. The souls of thd men 
now crowd i ng i here - will - the n ■ bd still li ring 
somewhere, .undying as God is. ! Whbrd? 
That is the question tho Church . tries: to 
answer in a great reyiva), .On one occasion, 
Edmund -.'Burke -came upon’ the hustings to; 
contest a seat' in Parliament befoi-e an ex- 
clted ̂ assembly. Tho peOplo had come tb-. 
getlier; with prepurntioris for; bonfires and 
illuminations, - and ' processions;  ̂marching 
to the sound o f d r u iri ri nd ,fi fe,. ’' When ho'liad. 
just; mounted iho 'platfbrm thd news canib 
that his bpppneriti; who wps ,;to have met him 
thero'; that -{morning, had , beon .just fodnd 
dead in', his - bed. Both Burke, and his hearr 
ers iworc so overwhelmed by that momentary 
opening of the other world to their dim 
Vision that ho cpuld■̂ not speak,' und'-they. 
weto : iri nd' mood to henr.̂ ;.:-:Hpvon)yi’iiftdd 
,hi^:; vpicb for one Solemn/moment,‘iind e'̂ -' 
claimbd : ‘‘What; shndowa wo are, and -wlmt 
shadows wo pursue!” \Vns that cant? Yet 
a revival of religion is no other than just 
that, awakening to the reality of eternal 
things,, and a pcrmnnent setting-of the cur
rent of populnr thought in that channel;— 
Christian work.

Danger of.Delay. ..

If unhappy delays have cost some men tho. 
loss of battles anil other men the loss of 
profitable bargains', there are Innumerable 
cases in which delays have cost the salvation 
of the soul. The timo. clement is mado 
proinincntin the Bible. ItaboundB in such 
urgent words as ‘‘st^aig)itway, ’̂ “ now” and 
“ to day.”  Ono of tho most pnthetic scenes 
described by our Lord ib that of the tardy 
guests clamoring for admission to the wed
ding feast, who aro told that “ the door Is 
shut.f* At tho day, of. final judgment sre 
may well. believe that those who come there 
from gospelrlightod lands will;bo divided 
Into two classcs—those who seized their op
portunity and thpsc who lost It. The happy 
boats* bn' tho right hand of the Judge will, 
contain thoso who “ know.the tiino df their, 
visitation,” who obeyed the heavenly'voice, 
who improved tho Influences of ,tho Holy 
Spirit and pressed In while tho gate stood 
open. And umong these happy one ’̂ tlie 
happiest will bo those earnest laborers for 
Christ who caught, every,opportunity to do 
good, and by eb-opcrating with:the Divlno 
Spirit, won precious souls to the'Master.— 
Dr. Cuylcr. ; ; * - *

There is ii vast diltcrened between inerely 
meaning to be right and really being rigid- 
The best of intentions will not mend tho 
cup,v. unless; ihe glue be good and well ap
plied, the pieces will fall’apart. .’Unless tho 
weapon be .fully furnished and thJ aim bo 
true, the lion crouching for a spring will 
make a meal of us In spite of our desiro to 
have it otherwise. Facts arc facts, and so 
remain, however much we may wish them 
not to; be, Thero. is. but ortc righL If we 
have missed .it,: so much tho worse fop us. 
Our purposing not to miss’-saves.us from, 
bliimc if wc topk all available inuifisV hut 
it will not save us froinuncdm fort able re 
muKs. Th is' is wholes'orno-<loetri no, and not 
thb- less {so that it is'scarcely popular. But 
it has the signal merit’uf being true.

Passed Upward.

In memory of May D. Kirkpatrick- 
ascendcd April 10, 181)5. .

From the earthly father's dwelling,
To tho Father’s Houso oh high;

. From the valley of the shadow, *
To tho 1 nnd of cloudless sky,

From tho wenrine^s and weakness,
To the full nnd perfect rest;

From the darkened room of suif’ring,
To the habitation blest. .

Rison Christ l Como close. besldo thorn, 
Who are lonely since Hho left;

Bring thy rlchcst consolations 
To tho hcarts^and homo bereft, •

Grant to faith a truer vision;
Grnnt to hope n sweeter song;

• Muy thy sympnthi/.ing Presenco .
Mako thoir fainting spirits strong.

Thanks for all the joy sho gave uh, • 
-Whilo she tarried with- us herd; .. ;'t 

.- Tluinks, tlnit in id thciienvenly chorus, 
Rings her voice, so sweet nnd dear, 

Yes,'shc’S now fit home with Jesus, 
Knowing moro than wc can guess 

Of the rapture and the glory 
; Mortal words can ne’er express.

' Saviour, bless tho hearts that trust Thee 
Looking up, though eyes aro dim, 

While In notes of triumph ’rOund us, 
Swells the Resurrection hyrnn.

Wc shall sec her In the beauty 
Of. a glad, unfading Mai-,

Wo shall meet her in the morning 
When the “ shadows flee away.”

E liza E. H ewitt.

In Memoriam.

May D. , the beloved daughter-of Prof.. 
William J. Kirkpatricl:,' residing; ftt 2000 
North -: f̂fteenthv street, .'Philadelphia, I?, no 
longer a weary invalid; From her ‘'homo 
•bolovv”-—li bright, hiippy, homo it .washer* 
released arid-.- ransomed: spirit - soared awiiy 
fo' her home in heaven, Tuesday', April 1(1, 
1805V% * ; / • . ,  V-/

Thd story of hei:; young - lifo so full pf 
spnrkling • joy; , but; s0 ’ Soon overshadowed 
byihumunity’S: heritage of pain, - is Only loft; 
us ■ to ; repeat’.for the.jinformatibn ‘of thoso 
near nnd ' far • whp - knowing her-cbuld- but 
love her. and to whom it wiU.bd one of life’s 
luxuries to cherish her name and .memory,

May : was . always o fa  bright nn cheprful 
disposition — .full’ of energy, .beyond her 
st re n gthV.; Sho was g i f ted witli ‘an oxiraord I - 
nary mom.oryj ie^rningr easUyi Jand retain
ing . what sho learned, to; a remarkable de
gree. Her health’, ful led when; sho .was ready 
for the• Normal ■ Schooland.-some years 
passed before sho w«is ablo; to resumo study,; 
Better health',;liowbvcr, camo to her as'she 
approached woinnnhb.od, ahd it was hoped 
that; many years of, usefulness and pleasure 
'Wero;; -beforc;her. ' : In tbo'summer of 188‘fc,' 
through the i>orsbnal ellorts of Rev. C. H. 
Yatman,; she mado .a public .profession of 
faith in ;Christi lincli soon ’ united with the 
Ebenc/.er M, E. Church, Philadelphia. She 
was subscijuently received into full connec
tion by Rev, C. W. Buoy, D.D., her pastor.

In 1890, the family ■'having, removed to 
another part of tho city, she connected her
self.with Gxaco M. E. Church, of which she 
romained a member during the balance of 
hor life. . . ; •'

No place was moro dear to May than 
Ocean Grove, and no meet ingS more prc- 
clous than thoso hold in,the Young.-Pcople’s 
Templo. . Sii rri incr after su mm'c r • she. \yas 
ono of the most enthusiastic visitors, fondly 
rendering all tho uid her strength would 
permit, in the sorivcea of song both in the 
Templo and Auditorium choirs.

Sho wrote, sovoral pieces of music which 
.were published from timo to tiino, and 
somo that, aro yot to be issued. Music to 
her was more -iintultivc than studied. She 
could not help but sing and play. This 
song, of which bho wroto both words and 
music, expressed her feelings and character 
exactly: ‘ \ •

.My soul-is full of gladness,
My. heart Is full of song;.

My loving Friend, my Jesus,
Is with me all day long.

I hold the hand of Jesus,
• Ho keeps me safe ulwuy; ;
Through unknown paths to guide ine,
. ‘He’s with me all the day.

I. walk In brightest sunshine,
That shines along my way,

• It is tho smilo of Jorius, '■
He’s with me all the day. .

1 hear tho softest music,1 
Liko bells of silver chime, ...

It is the voice of Jesus,
He’s with me all the tiino.

Ctio!--Ho,s with ind all the day,
He’s with me all tho time;

". 'v  My loving Friend, my Jesus,•
, 1 Ho’s with me aii the time.

Last sunundr, .after a short stay at Ocean 
Grove, it wus thought that,a quiet country 
place would be more restful than tho sea
side, but lior health was not improved. On 
the • contrary, her ■ condition' became more 
serious. Otdittury'treatment fuileiUu bring 
relief, and sho gradually grew weaker# but 
kept up . until- after Christmas,' when the 
best physician available was consulted and 
a trained University nurse engugod Vo at
tend to every re<julromeut. She evinced a 
•heroic\dctormlnaltoiiid get woll.'- Tho con
flict • was intense. For several "weeks sho 
seemed to be gaining ground and hopes 
were entertained, of her recovery, but the 
enemy, overcome at ono point, only assailed 
another; and thus week after Week of hopo 
and fear woro 'passed until it.bccame evi
dent that the battle '.uniat be lost. She 
seemed fully conscious of her condition 
when her father told.her thoro was noiongei* 
a |>rdsiH.'ct of recovoiy.' She tried to com- 
•fort him in words too sacred fur cold tyjie, 
paying that. with her .“ it .was all. right,”

“ God knowcth best,” “ He docth all things 
woll.” Sho dreaded only tho separation. 
It W(ia wonderful how she tried to avoid the 
appearance of suffering or anything that 
would affect tho feelings of her.parents or 
sisteT.'

On tho evening of Feb. 20 there wns/i 
beautiful glow, in the western sky, the new 
moon nnd ovenihg stnr shone with unusual 
brightness, reminding ono of lovely even
ings seen only in tho South. She nsked to 
bo propped up to onjoy tho .Bight,’ nnd 
Bcomcd to realize tlmt.it would bo the last 
sho , would witness on earth. Ilecalllhg the 
words of the hymn she so often sang by re
quest, ono year ago at Winter Park, Flor
ida:^ ...* . •: ■ -.

Away, beyond the stnrs which the mld-
. -.-night sky unfold. '. - . .

Thero nre scones of rnrost beauty and pal
aces of gold. ”

The; next- dny- was her fnthor’s birthdny. 
Ono yenr boforo had been .a groat day of 
p|ensuro to her, the event was celebrated; ih 
Florida by a picnic of fhc: /ainily and a 
number of friends to Clay Springs,,a drive 
of some thirteen miles. She lived that day 
ovor again iu all. its, intensity,, and from 
early morning until night recalled tho do
ings of each hour with an exactness and in
terest characteristic of her nature. • ''

The succeeding weeks brought only great- 
cr weakness until her strength seethed gone, 
and her •'departure was looked for at any 
moment. On Enster Sundny morning some 
beaut i ful - lilies abd;:cy!amen wero shown her 
that; came: .the Vprevious revcning.V ,-/,‘ Is . it 
realiy Enstor),” .«he asked •̂ as:sho oxumi'nbd 
thorn, - iuidv learned the naines of the giyers, 
saying: “ now beautiful!’.’ * ."'

Sho spoke of; the Easter of two years’ be
fore whon at Eglcston, Florida. Dr. Stokes 
preached the sermon, iind she in the choir 
joined most' heartily .in the old Easter ah- 
themi' and. how the Doctor, asked that, it be 
repeated at the cione of his sermon.

Easter'-Monday she - passed in extreme 
wenkness, too feeble, to spenk. On Tuesday 
morning she , greeted;,hor ' father I with: her- 
customary “ good inbrning,’-’ and to his in
quiry, I ‘How Is; it now?” sho' said,; All 
right.”  V 1' ' ; ,' ; -_ . ;V ;

Tjieeo. \tt;ore{.thb Inet{wordŝ  ̂hd-heiird;her 
snyV; for soon after .cnind ̂ hOiSicep pf, unebn-: 
SdipU^hMsV^nd^atj 1j;25. .Pi;-M.; sho-; quietly 
and i>encofuily- bank', to rest hr the arnis ’of 
“ Infinite TendernefS.”
, Tho > fu'ndra)-, services ' which-were • hold on 

Friday/April 10, at 2 P. M., ut her lato 
residence, were conducted by her pastor, 
Rev.; Wnliucô  McMullen'-.and ’ Rev.. Dn’ C.-- 
W. B u o y . , 'V-; \ ;-. *’ • ;

The “Tetnplo Male Quartette” ; sang 
“ Lead, Kindly. Light,” “ In Memoriam,” 
by Dudley Buck, and “ Remember Now Thy 
Creator,” by X  B;- Rodes. lutcrrnent. was 
In West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

The.poem .’wlrttcn’by Miss'Eliza E. Hew
itt and printed above was read at the ser
vices. •' •

■ • Alono With God.

In these days.of hurry and bustle, wo find 
ourselves faco to face with a terrible danger; 
and It is this— no tiine to tie alone with God. 
The world, in these hint day!*, is running fast; 
we llyo in what is called “ the ago of pro
gress,” nnd “ you know we must, keep pnee 
with tho times.” . So’the world says. But 
this spirit of .the world has not confined it
self to the world. It ih, alns! to be found 
ainong the saints of God. And.what Is the 
result? The result is—no .time to bo alone 
with God. And .this is .immediately fol
lowed by no indllnation to be alone with 
God. And what next?. Surely tho question 
does not need an answer. Can there bo any 
condition ;morc-deplorable-thun the condi
tion of Ja child of God who hue no inclina
tion to be alouc with his. Fathor?

This “ desert life,” as munyinay civil-it, 
is of un importance that cannot be overval
ued. And, as if with a'irurnpct, we would 
sound It In- tho ears of brethren. Let us 
tdrn to the pages bf God's own Book; for 
wc can turn liowhero else, -If -wo uro seeing 
light on this or any other subject.. On scan
ning its precious pages, wo' find that the 
men of God—GoU’s mighty men—were those 
who had'been iii .‘‘the school’of God,” as it 
has well been callcd; and his school was 
alinpiy this: “ In tho desert alone with him 
self!” It was there they got their teaching 
Far rdinoved from the din and bustle of the 
haunts of .men—distant alike from the hu
man eye and ear—there thcy inct aloiie with 
God; thore they wcrocqiiipjwd for. the .but-* 
tie. And when , the time camo', tliat they 
stood forth in public sorvico for God,/their 
faces were not ashuiiicd—nay, thoy iiud 
fucea as lions; they v.'prc bold and fearlcW 
yea, aiid victorious |for God; for the battle 
had been won already, ih the desert a / b n o  

with him.—The London Christian. - .

Life Eoyond.

Some. day-, we: shall siip; awny -from tlio 
things tlmt are familiar , to our eyes aiid 
hearts here, arid .sh/dj enter In to  ,»vhat wc 
calltlie J* other -life. ’? Really,' however, it 
Is not another life, but a fuller, doeiwr rc 
vcaling of tlio life wo have been.living in 
Christ since first we gave ourselves to Hini 
The. mystery of the'Christian’s life of faith 
is‘ tiiut.lt is. “ hid with; Christ in God. 
Hero wo touch hut the outer’edge of it;, 
what-we caU dyitig- .Wc .shall press iarther 
into Its; blessednOss. Ilvrc pur littlo burk; 
inovo .only -along thu. shore;-by and by >vu 
shall sail blit ' into '' tlio inllnitb -cxpansc.

Tliero will bo nothing to dread in thn cxpo- 
rlencc. Wo call It death, iwt really It Is. 
llfo.’ To tho.̂ c who watch us In departing 
wo shall-, disappear ; but to us the path will 
bo only one of: Increasing brightness as we 
go on, until wo enter into the presence of 
Christ. •

“ I watched asailuntil It dropped from sight. 
Over the rounding sen. A gleam of white,
A last fnr-finshed- farowell, and, like to . 

;. thought
Slipt out pf mind, it vanished, and wns not. .-

“ Yet to the helmsman standing at tho wheel, 
Broad seas still stretched before the gliding

• keel. . •
Disaster? change? Ho loft no slightest sign, 
Nor dreamed he of tlmt dim horizon line.

‘So may it be, porchnnco, whbn down tho 
tido . . .  - - • *' ■ .. ..

Our dear ones vanish. Peacefully they glido 
On level seas, nor mnrk tho unknown bound.. 
We call it dcidh—to them ’f is.j i/o beyond.”

So it will bo when wo jeuve this world. . 
It will not grow tliirk, ns uc J/nagine it will, . 
Iri.dying. We shall .pass into fuller light, 
until we t'oo'aro hid' yvith Christ In God, in 
the glory .of eternal life.T-Sunday-sehool 
Times. . . .'

The Substance of Things Hoped For,

Lay your heart bare, ijnd tell us what has 
come to that loved one whom you cannot 
wake from asleep?- Why should tliero be ah 
element of . bitterness running through 
your sorrow? Over nnd ; aboveifio pain of 
parting, is tliero not u'Kenso of doubt as to' ; 
the other' Jife, and Is; It . not that which;, 
makes your grief prick like a thorn? Would 
yOu feel .thd same if ho hnd gone to Colora
do, or to any region of tlio earth where com- . 
munlcatlbn. by mail or telegraph la impos
sible? If not, what is the dilferenco in your 
outlook, and what are the reasons for It?

A careful, self-examination will.probably 
show that you are tremulous with sclf-Oon- 
fcsscd uncertainty. If' you hnd a sure and 
well-established faith, you would know that, 
so far as. he Is'concerned, ho Is far better off 
whore liG .; is -tlian wlierd; he‘ was: when you : 
kissed him good-night a week ago. Beneath' 
all your weeping would'bc.a feeling of grat
itude that he Ims bcen promoted to higher 
responsibilities; and summoned to an envi
ronment which is Incomparably better than 
any afforded by this lower life.. Ho has 
eolypd tho ’probie.m of death, lias, passed 
through the dark valley, and is on tlie sunny J 
uplands of imminortnllty. Would you call 
him back, if you could, to suffer still fur.-- 
tlicr the stiiigs and arrows of outrageous. forr’ 
tunc; or do you rather congratulate him bn 
his arrival in heaven and on the.sweet coin- > 
paniimship of those who aro gone before, 
—New York Herald. \. • < . • , ; • ‘

Use of Trial.

Suffering is remedial ivhen rightly re
ceived. Troubles are the tools by which 
God. shnpos us into beauty and usefulness.' 
Sorrow ts Mt.. Sinai where one may. talk 
with God; face to face If ho will not be afraid 
of the t hunder and "lightnIng. The black 
threads in the- loom are as essential to the • 
perfection of the. pattern as are tho white, . 
Trials’ arc the rough fllo to rub the rust off 
our virtues; they arc the sharp .whirring 
wheels that cut 'arid; i>olish the jowola of 
characler they arc the fiery furnace of 
purging away the dross that tho puro gold 
may appearthey aro the medicines bitter 
but healing tliat cure us of.our morjd mala-, 
dies. . Sanctified a fillet ionsaro the shadows 
of God’s wings. They show, us our weakness 
and-drlvc us to^Christ. They.wean us from 
the world anil draw, us toward heaven. Hal- • 
leujah for the cross! Tho-truest philosophy . 
and the’purest Christianity are one.

EeSnitio&s.

A prize was offered recently by a London 
paper- for the best answer to the question ' 
“ What is home?” Herd arc a few of thd ' 
answers which- were received:.

The golden j-ettiiig In..which the brightest 
jewel Is “ mother.'”

A world of strife shut out, a world of lovo..'. 
shut in. . ;

Homo Is thc blor-som of which hcuvori la 
tho fruit. /

Tlie only Hput. pn earth where the faults 
and failures of fallen humanity-arc hidden 
under the mantle of charjty. v 

Tlie place where the great are sometimes 
small and tho small bftcn 'grciri. .

The.father’s kingdom the children’s para-' 
(Use, tho mother’s world. ' : •

The jewel casket containing the-nawt pre
cious of all. jewels—domestic happiness.

Whero you arc' treated best and grumble 
most... . / • '.'v ;;■•;■>

Home is the central .telegraph ofllco of 
human love, into 'which:"run innumerable 
wires .bf idfectfonmany of .which .though'C.y-. 
.tending .thouHiuds oif miles .are never dis- . 
connected frpm thc ono great teriihnus. '

The center of pur atfedt ions around whieli 
oUr heart’s best.wishes.twine. . •

A littlo holloVy sctKipcil out of tlie windy, 
hill of- the wOrhl where we,can be shielded ; 
from its cares and annoyances. '

' When iho eyes are oiwned by prayer and .'- 
penitenw, ,when the ear Is purged by listens 
ing humbly for .the-revelation of his .iyill, ; 
thoii all lifo, ull history.are full of God.

' .Life is made up, not of great sacrifices or . 
dutieSj but of littlo thlug.i, lii which Sin ilea ; 
and kindnesses, and small obligations, give 
habitually,' arif wliat .win iuid.preserve tlio 
heart aud*secure eoinfbrj.'. { *'/.
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Postage .stomps arc always received at this 
oflleo and counted as eiish. .

. 'People wlio have 'cottages, or even tents 
to rent, arc losing-lime and.riioney by'not 

. advertising In .the.Record.

Wc had three nioro obituaries oil band for 
this !week's Rccoidj.but. have been eom-

- polled to bold them oyer for the-present for
• wnnt of room. ' ■ ] • ' v / ’ . •

r Several ministers nre at the Grovo. at 
present tiik inn a usual' week V  rest. a ft or 
Conference. We slmll pay thcm.soineut- 

; tent ion next week. ^

To, ascertain whut- Is guiiig ou those days 
of .early eprlng, thebcMWliy, we. think, i 
to send for t lie OeeariGrove R rroun. 0 ne 
dollar for-a year. , -Six* months-for .'»0 ccul*. 

-. , Preaching ni .St* .Paul's ’M...E-. .Church, 
Occu U. Grove, oti SitbbiitIt, April.i*S,'.by: the 
pastor, ltev. M. Relyea, ̂ both ..moning and 
evening. • Ev'erybodymadeweleomo. Sun* 
day school iit 12 o'clock, and.Epworth Lenguo

■ ut'tuio.-'
Itey. \Y, A. Allen. will-preach in tlie First 

Methodist. ChiiiehyAsbmy Pari;, "next Sal), 
hath at 10 .:)pand7.:i0 ,_ Morning subject,’ 

SpLriliiol. Afl’mity.” . Eyenlnj?' hubjeet,
' •“ hiiper.70iml. Influence of the ‘Power of 
; ChrUtiun Sealiinent. : = i

Taking d ppep in I lie Atlantic House, we 
. notice its dining-room' tables -are.set; the 

pa rlorss. a re I n v it tngly* open,' and guest s be 
gin to./drop in and register iheir mimes. 

:• Tbe latter will be made as comfortable iis 
. possilbe, arid. meanwhile the work of reno
vation Is goiiig forward. • : ‘ •

. ■ There is not only a  1 l.voiy—we j» ight say 

.unprecedented. demand—renting cottages 
and. boarding houses this season}.but some 

*. inquiries-’bn.. Hie .part of purchasers'; to buy.
, \\c ad veil isc • some very. valuable proj icrt ies 

this .weck—thc Sanders Villa, for instance; 
•also a  Jiiic .seuside homcoi iSeaVloVv ave- 
mic hear oceaii.'. . : ■'■ ' • • •

Who does iiot love, to l-eud . sketches of 
travel? 1 limy European nmnnurs arid cus
toms strike a resident'of Asbury Parkf-Miss 
S a i lE ;  Atkins, .will presently luppcar in 
the columns of . this, paper... Wo open tlie 

' series this week with port of tiie'voyage to 
Genoa, Italy; This, letter .will..bo followed 

., by a description of Gibndtiu- imd Genoa.

•. 'Capi.W., S.* Allen and his sisters, Mrs. L. 
A.r. Cox und Mis. Rev.T. Harrison, are nt the 

: Grove Hiis week- arranging matters in rela
tion tcnlie cottage which their tiow.ascend- 
•ed in oilier, owned and occupied for so many 
years on Hath avenue neiir the .occan.. The 
propeity, we lea rn,‘is to be. sold. They me 
guests of Mrs. Iuhner <it the Aliiska.

• It was it very.great pleasure to see so tnany 
.'people from’.a distance* uotnng the icni'deiits 
o( Oceaii • Grove enjoyiug the.religious ser- 

: vices of Tree-'Plant ing .Day, On some of 
. tlieir ininds, (hdse who . had never before 

part ie ipated, tl to impress ioii ut I i mt' was 
; rather ludicrous, but before loiig they en

dorsed everjthing they saw and;heard, with 
. heart and soul, saying it was to them a ‘‘red 
. lelter diiy. ” • • • .

. We. alu'ays wjrtj. to give boarding-house 
, keejjors all tije [advantages gooil advertising 
. eaii bestovy, and will take the.liberty to sug
gest'tbat those .who want space in tbe Koeord 
should let lis.v.kno\v, and send order for the 
insertion of their.cards, in time for next is- 

..sue,• which will be dated .May 1. The 
ehaiges, as our patrons till know, are very 

r. reasauable, $;"» for. a di<ubUt, column ad., 
and only ftJ foi single column tor tiic.en-

- tirOseasoii. -. V

... It was;Tuesday.or Wednesdaŷ '.of the pres*. 
ent- .weel;v we . believe, that the ■'S!»tb annl-

1 ydisury ’of Airs. Sarah A.‘ Luukford Pulm- 
er’fs.bIrtli wiin celebrated in Now York. Dr.

• Stokes in- the multiplicity Of his engage.- 
liients could hot be, present< but sent aii ex
pressive telegram' of congratulationj-j ̂ Iriiir

■ mating that. as her feet. must, lic: oti the 
threshold of “ the Father’s housev- on enter 
.ing her !H)th year, the glories of.eternity 
would soon lio* bursting oil her enraptured 
vision. " . . • ’ ' • . .

; ^Minty," the'colored sister so well.knovvn 
and widely respected at Oeeiitv Urovd, hardly 
eyer- takes', the floor in.an exiwrience uieet- 

. ing without creating a ti agi-eeablo. setwallon.
. by. her unexpected, bursts of* sacred 'elo- 
fjuencĉ  On Wcdnesdjjy orening shc fold a

■ retnarkable vlsiou. ’bite .once had nt Ocean 
Grove; and although . there• was' a universal

. smile at the (juaintnem of her concept ions, 
nobody. doubted for. a moment Iier down
right sincerity, and her piirpo.-e- to bu titj 
good, and to do asjmtch goVidi.us tlie good; 
.Lord will-let her. . ‘ :

. When n stately young silver, niuplo was 
: planted Inst VVedhesday in tueniorj’ of the;
• late .Mre.:Mary T, Lathrap, of Miclilgani, 
the .poet, preacher, atid “ Daniel -Webster” 
of. the • Wonutirs Christian Temperance 
Union,; Dr. Stokes 'described a brilliant ser-

; in'on she preached in the Oceuii Grove Aiid I-
• loriinii one Sundaj' tnornlJig in tlie presence 
of 33ish6p Simpson and a score;or more of 
tho. greatest pulpit lights in tlie hind, and 
the burning.words of cbmmeudnlion which 
our most eloquent bishop uttered in attes
tation'. of that gifted ..wouldn't* power in 
preaching the gbspel. Occan Grove could 
not forget sufch a vvojuqu as Mrs; Lathrup,

Tree-Planting Say,

The morning, of Wednesday .April il l 
opened auspiciously, for the ptirpo-es desig
nated in previous .notice—the setting out.of 
tiiemoriul trees aroutiil the new Ocean Grove 
Auditorium.' This custom has come to be 
observed .ns regularly as tho aniafal iiiemo- 
rial servico held during tho HUtmner. meet
ings, and has a more, utilitarian sitioloil i?i 
that ii proportion of young trees are needed 
every year, looking to tho future beauty and 
symmetry of-tlie Grove, and liiany of these 
are .desigtialed at their planting to stand 
for hoitdred friciidsi. who duriiig their life
time were useful oflloiuls or zealous workers 
for the Lordatt his place.

The. services last'Wednesday turned oul, its 
it happeiiod, to be of very- special interest, 
oil account of the names selected for this 
feim'ple mark;of atlectionate retnembrance.. 

At ’the eastern end of tho Auditorium the 
company gathered around Dr. Siokes at 10 
A; M.,.ami joined, in singing a fapiiliar 
hymn. This.was followed by. tlie reading of 
an appropriate Psalm by Mr. O. F, Ncs'bitj. 
of Washington, D.'-C., arid an ini press ive, 
prayer by-ltev. Mr. Hewett, ;of Camden. • 

The peojile .then followed tbe president 
around'from place to pluec where Caph.Itni- 
near’s inen had made ready., to plant the 
trees. A't etich a verse of Ihe Uttio song 
prepared ' by Dr. Stokes years tigo, for this- 
ceremony, and. which, printed' on cards?, had 
been handed to each one hi attendance, was 
smig. Then remarks • were in order, from 
friends aiid ueiptaititonccs, in reference to 
tjie character and' usefulness of tlie person 
designated• with a handful o f1 earth cast 
about.the roots of the yoimg .hiemoiinl tree,' 
.The first of fourteen set out wh?-in them- 

oiy of the venerable Joscpli Mel*herson, of 
Tientoi), a member of t)jo * Occan Grove 
Association,• whose ainmbility and iutegiriy 
of . character wero eulogized.by Dr. Stokes 
tind ’Drs. llandley, Daniels-and A; Wallace.̂  

The second, tree was.in honor of the hite 
John N, Stearns, lately deceased, whose de? 
votion to the temperance1 cause was referred 
to by . the president, Pastor Relyea; Dr. A.
C. VanEpps.itiid nearly nil the ministeis'oii 
the ground.' '. . . . : •' . ' ’
• No. was for Mrs;.*-S. E, •'Peacock, a 

beautiful, motherly e hit ract er, ’ who.-e excel - 
leiit husband preceded her to lienvcit. - M iss 
A.. L, Kilgore and several other friends 
oiie red reaHirj»s.<iii her s/iiiitJhjeis. :

• 1. As nea r as possible to t lie or in i nhl Ib- 
cation o f‘‘Dr. Ward's-tent,’* so often , re.- 
ferre'd to in connect ion with .the early relig 
ious history of Ocean Groye, a .i.iieiik»rhd 
tree was plant ed for Dr. Wa rd hi m^el f, a nd. 
man>\piescnf, ini ulsters and lay;ncn, with 
some (if tlie. sjstors had -words.of: 10viiig ie‘ 
meinhrancc to speak of the “ beloved Physi
cian^* Dr. Isaac M. \Vurd, ullo was'called 
to his heavenly mansion it few weeks tigo/-
• 5. , A. tree \va?; set .out near the. Audito
rium entarnco to perpetuate-tlie momory of 
t he 1 jeloved Mary Cool? Wilson,. daughter 6 f 
Bishop Edward WfJson. of 3Ietuchoiri'XJ J.. 
and the excelleticbof this young lady’s char
acter. wits referred to by. those wljp ktievv.her. 
,l*. For the hite Mt̂ .' Elizabeth 'liorlaow 

niany. laid words.of grateful love to'speak, 
imd .all wore ghid to see a tixv>61' out bear
ing her nanie. . • ’ 

After tho sit ine for j h,: with eulog is| i c words 
and often a falling, fear,, trees for'Mrs.- Rev. 
S. Vattsaiif, Mrs.. R, N. Xewton, of Albany,
X. Y ;; Mrs. Mary:T; Lathraj>,.of the W, C.

Mrs! C; J. Bancroft and Airs. Ger- 
trude Darker were successieyly j>lanted witli 
brief nddreeses from-Dr. Julia S, lJaright, 
.Miss Conoily, Mrs. Raphael, 'Dr. Wallace, 
Miss Downer, Rev. ,M. Relyea, Dr.V Stokes 
and otliers v ; , /

Tree Xo. I I  . wjis, planted in memory of 
the late Air. William 6 . Moorhead, and iii 
reference to the last two the emotions of 
ipiite’ a number. Including .the piesldent 
hiinself,.ai)peared to. deepen as . one'after 
another referred to.such bright and bcautN 
ful persons «is Mary La.fetra Wardeil and 
Ida H. Asity. In .regard to both !‘airec<ion’s 
tears'’ could riot lie. rest rained. .Miss Asay’s 
memorial is u beautiful evergreen planted 
iu the : little; park adjoining the Howiahd 
House, mid . among (lie. speakers wits her 
mother, Mrs.. Rev; S. II, Asay, who paid a 
heart felt tribute, to her first born, converted 
at the age of. 7 years, and always-it devoted 
follower of Jesus. •’ . , : •

Other ! i y n’i us bes ides t lie < aie re fe ned t o, 
such as “ Home, Sweet Udine, 51 were sung, 
and it was remarked as one of t he sign If i.- 
cant features of tlie occasion that no denom- 
iiiatioual distinctions were made. Elders. 
Ward, Stearns imd ^Moorhead were Presby- 
teria'hs, others were of the Riiptist, Episco
pal and-Methodist pei>uat;ion. • . . .

Th is . i item oral )le day ’s closi ng services 
were held at 7..‘JO P. M., in,St. l^aul's M.
E. Church. • • . . : .'

Wednesday Evenir.g,. :

We prcsuino tlmt hardly a single individ
ual among those who crowded St. Paul’s 
Church lecture room.on Wednesday evening 
of .the present week but who, if intcrrogoied 
on tbe character of the exercises held, and 
their, power on'the mind and heart, would 
be inclined .to respond in the language of 
tht* disciples on IheMouut of TransilgUra- 
tion-r!*it Is good for us to be here.” .. The 
leading ’ subject of tlie ovening’e reading, 
singing-mid medilotioir.wiifi “ heaven.”- «It 
used to be on similar, occasions in former 
years' a continuation of “ Tree Planting,” 
exercises with the's liu il it udes,' suggest ions 
a hd lessons leading *frOm; natural !to the ’su 
perimturaP life 'arid, experience ' Of men. 
The cbunge frojn a somewhat threadbare 
iiiie.of reflections to siich'a topic.us tho life 
eternal, was appreciated after o lfttlc, and 
when ’ the* people, got info the .spirit of the 
occasion • thero wero voluiiteer addresses 
enough to fill out. prolltably all the time.
D. Stokes led In scriptural responsive read
ing aiid the following, in about the order 
we give-the list, talked of their departed 
firends, ’their-belief in immortality,1 and 
the hopes which sustained. them amid life’s 
burden:bearing, that lljey would: meet aguin 
—meet ne’er to sever. ' . ;

Dr. Mouroe, of Newark Conference, 
offered tho; opening prayer, Miss Harris 
presided at the organ, aiid Dr. Siokes re

ferred by name to all those who were the 
subjects of ettloginm at the forenoon exor
cises.. : The addresses .by lteys, \Villiam 
Franklin,’ E/ JIowltt, .T. R. Datiiei, R. S. 
Fergilsoii. rl\ M. Dunham,'. Past or Relyea 
and G. W. Evans, .beside*; some of the ladies 
present,^were very touching imd beautiful. 
/.Anyone could pereeiVo• that the Doctor 
was imbtied with- a divine touch, and this 
nuule every word he uttered elective in ten- 
derjiess imd power. People-realized that 
they were very- neat’' heaven ; or that- heaven 
had. come.down.to,greet their souls.. .

As .chiming In-oxactly with the spirit of 
the occasion, the editor of [iho Record, at. 
Dr, Stokes' request, referred to the recent 
departure of another—and one of the bright- 
,cst * of Ocean G rove's fanvily of datighters; 
•Aliss May Dl Kirkpatrick—a child of song 
converted bore, and for many years n meini 
her of the Teinple and. Anditoitimi choir. 
XI6 read some verses of her composition, 
which , fell- upon tbe Cars and hearts of all 
present us if inspired'with the very presence 
and joy of Christ Jesus., Those who have 
applied to us for copies will tind this beuti- 
ful piece, iit connection with a memorial 
sketch of the young lady, printed In this 
number of the-Record.

So tlio swiftly passing moments loden 
with the hallowed memories glided by, and 
It was; acknowledged tliat God the Holy 
Spirit, had been' among the people and had 
crowned tho day with special benedictions.

Semi-Annual Mooting,

This occasion conics on sooner than most 
popple expect. .The second JWednesday in; 
•May thif year will be the eighth of the 
inonth, and' it will bo next Wednesday one 
week. X’erimps. the notices, ought to have, 
gone out soonei*, but there, is ample tline 
for prepa.ratIon, and a full attenditnce. We 
presume the call will be for business to 
commence; at IX . A. .M:, Wednesday, May 
S. Ai! the 'members* and their wives are 
expected to put In ir few pleasant day^at 
the GioVe In .connection with this event. . •

Pennington. Celebration,

Tlie : students ' of . Petmiimton ^eihiiiary 
wi 11 hold . bn May. - anil M a. eelelnat ion 
commemOratitm the twenty-fl/th annivcr- 
s.Vry of -Di*. Hanlon's presidency, to which 
till rdimmi .and friends of the seminary ine: 
.invited;- .' - ; ' •-. : 1 .

' The Groat Preacher.

, ilY.Mus. YanMK II. CAiui.

In these days.-of *’star preachers' 5 and. 
“ spel.il)inde|s,“ it. liiay be ̂  prolitaide .and 
suggestive to turn from these to'the.Preach
er par excellence, the ' ideal teacher. ' A 
sali.ent point. in this phase .of (he Master’s 
cliaractei". was his [lerfect' natundness and 
consequent sliniillcity.. ilis teaching . was 
in niark’ud contrast with that of a  noted 
divirio of whom it. was 'graphically said that 
ho “ put' the;fodder., so high that .the liimbfl 
could not. roach it,/* aud, of another, - of 
whom' it .phtiii .Illiterate' woman having gone 
to hear - him preach, was; iisk<>d • !»ow slie 
1 iIced him ,.. to whIch flic replied, * ‘ You 
wouldn’t expect.a poor body, like iiie to un- 
derstaud a.* learned mail-like ho is.*’ . Xo: 
where was-tho fact that *-the treasures of 
wisdom were hidden lh him*'more emphat
ically. Illustrated than vyhen I-Je Vaught the 
deepest .spiritual truths in the.plain, every
day.- language bf the tlines, Another poiut 
noted, viz: liis..teaching.was largely illus
trative. and; these, .il hist rations. Jioni the 
most familiar, even .coininonphice sun'oimd- 
itigs. The farmer sowing liis feed, the.tlsh- 
ermanmending his nets, tiio: lipusewife 
.sweeping the' floor,’ the woman .making 
broad, ■ the child rep at . play, t he shepherd 
and the sheep, the prodigal son and the for
giving father, in short, .tho varied and di
verse scenes of Everyday life bristled with 
suggestions for I he. great- Teacher. Fow 
things have, distressed the.writer in connec
tion/with-the religious life more 1 ban to 
know of. busyjmen and women toiling not 
cnJy from early morn.to dewy eve, but: in 
tome ciises oven Iii the.night, ,wli«i looked 
forward with ihterest td the serivces of the 
Lord?s day for inspirat ion and refreshment/ 
and..who instead of the '.bread Of life for 
which they vvere so hungry "ere given either 
a geological stone- or u sort of spiritual

whipped .sylabub,” and < who - could say as 
in ight bo' siiid <if floating island or some 
other' dainty dessert..if didn’t go to the 
spot. When, the Holy Ghost througli the 
Apostle- Paul rebukes, those who would not 
only, speak in im unknown tongue, but. use 
words not understood, the principle udvoca-. 
t ed. by t he wiitw is a m p ly en fo reed. Yotir 
correspondent dislikes referring to a defect 
of any kind without pointing out the remr 
edy, provided of ’course, that she knows of 
oiie..' She yields to nono iii a.hearty appre
ciation of every true servant:of God, .irre
spective of creed, nationality or environ
ment, but loyalty to .Christ iind tho souls of 
inoii, transcending this, may she not bo per
mitted to suggest thut. a grand antidote for 
tliis state . of things would'be aii old-fash- 
ioned expbriorico knowii as uttermost salva
tion, which, by: the' way, niany assume* has 
gone‘entirely out of date. To have such an 
abiding of the Siprlt of God that the imturaf 
sequence -would be the single eje, making 
its possessor carc inpch inqid for the appro
bation of Him. whoso lie Is and whom he 
serves, than for the applause of itieirhow
ever exalted their .intellect and sunoand- 
ings. \yiiat the men and women cominitted 
to their care, liieii and wpmeii fight ing. tile; 
■battle of life.often iigabist grcqi odds, and 
bound to a common judgment seiit, audit 
common- eternity, hoed, is not'what would 
“ tickle’ the ear” or pleitse' iho. 'imagination.

A current error respecting, preaching is 
that there, must be specially intellectual 
nourishtnont1 for tlio rethied. and cultured. 
The writer does not wish- to be understood 
as endorsing illiteracy ̂ in tho pulpit. On 
the contrary, she can conceive of no profes
sion' for which more careful preparation 
ahould bo made. It is impossiblo to exag
gerate' tho dignity and exalted privilege of 
being an ambassador of Christ.’’ If tho 
lover of his country would fool the keenest

regret at peeing at a foreign court an am
bassador who was dctioioiit lit mental equip
ment how'much moro vividly should it loyal 
disciple realize a dotlcieney of the same in 
one professing to ' represent I he. greatest of 
all sovereigns and- the most exalted of all 
interests. What she does, maintain Is that 
thorough culture aud. simplicity' are not. 
only, not 'Incompatible.'but frequently go 
hand In hand. -She has.had exceptional ad-, 
vantages of hearing and being thioWn in 
contact with clprgymen of stipovldr culture, 
aiid In the hiajovity.of cases has found their 
preaching refreshingly • simple, scriptural 
and direct. Some one has said tlmt there is 
no .city iti the world‘harder for a public 
speaker or preacher Ihaii what has bccii 
facetiously called tho .“ Hub,'’. Its well- 
known. reputation for broad views, or what 
is styled “ liberal Christianity,’* would mako 
it easily conceivable os ' a .place whore the 
simplo old-fashioned would not rcceivo a 
ieady wolcome. Yet tho writer saw ono of 
the* most influential- churches packed with 
u specially cultured audience listening-with, 
rapt attention to jlahnali Wiiitall Smith 
give ..one of her Uiblo readings replete with 
sim pie, unadorned Scriptural truths. Allow
ing for the special prestige.of. the wotiian, 
yet a.' thoughtful observer read between tiio 
lines that there was something moro in this 
marked attention .than.the -personal .magnet
ism of. the speaker,'theso hungry* longing 
souls turned.with peculiar relish lo the only 
nourishment. which truly feed* the soul tho 
•truth as it Is in Jesus.” The fact is that 

most “ people-, are very 'much like other 
folks;’’ .and that Christ who know all kinds 
hnd conditions of iiien knew Of what He 
spake, wjton He said “ I am the .bread of 
life,.” iind that jiist as truly as natural bread 
satlsHcs, so the Bread of Life sustains oiif 
spiritual nature asnothing ejsi*. •

•School'of Methods.

.HY. M US. MAKY I., I l A VIS, A. 51. •

' The AnttuaI School of Methods Of the W'o- 
ntan’s Christ iim... Tempera nee rUiiion, of 
Mohniputb county,' was hehrin the Uiiptist 
C’llurch lit Red Raiik, Thursday. and Friday, 
April 18.mid V ' . '

Mrs.'Raphael, of. pecan Grove, ably pre
sided over all tbe sessions, In place of Hit* 
con nt y ; president, M Iss. OiJborn, ‘who was 
hot able -to..be present. -. Miss Relyea pre
sided jit the piano,, and added (o the inter
est of the: devotional services,- scattered 
throughput all .the; sessions, by bei skillful 
playing. • ’ ’ . ;■ - .• ;; * *.! .

Miss’ Clark,"of Matawan, led.in a-discus- 
sloiv ,of.“ S(icial Purity in Connection .vith 
tlio White Cro.-s Movement,” followed by 
Mosdatnbs Riipliaei, Phplps, - Fuller, Rot melt 
and others. .' ■ I-. . . •

Miss Stroiig had charge of a memorial 
servjcO for. Mrs. Mny Woodbridge and Mrs. 
Mary ;’T.* Liithrap.;- After special prayers 
aiid reading of approj>rhito Scrlptui'o selec
tion!?, Mrs. Xoblcsi a personal frieiid of Mrs.. 
\Voodbrldge, spoke of the prpinihont Ira iis 
of . character which made her so lovauici 
useful 'und helpfiil iii her life, then .read tlio 
beautiftil eulogy from '. Frances Willard.. 
Touching reminiscences.were given of Mis. 
Lut bra p—references to •her work as a poet, 
reformer,' iecturer . aiid preacher, and the 
last triuniphniit words: “ It is all right.” 
Mrs. Raphael' spoke of-the late Mr, Dcma- 
•rcst - a boiioflcial life so recent ly ended on 
earth., Other fallen workers were.tenderly 
inontioued.’
' Rev. Mr. Manning. • for nearly thirteen 
years pastor of the Baptjat Church iii Red* 
Bank,-was introduced to the .convention and 
gave -words of ■.cheer/.und welcome which 
added .much to tho Inforesl and inspiration 
of .Hie whole prognim, and his continued 
goodwill was evinced during the two days 
by his occasional presence and evident syni- 
pat by for. the work aptly expressed at suit
able times.;-.' Espccial prominence should be 
givoii to every uiinister who is interested in 
every work .for the uplifting of humanity,' 
even though presided Over by one: of tlie 
Aweaker sex;” and every one who hiis at
tended “ womoh’B convent ionsV’ has some
times found the’ -minister - systematically 
“ called away” on such an occasion, or 
“ sick” at home rather thim to show P.isiip-; 
1 ii'fjvid t o wards * ‘ won in n’s work’ ’ in ot I icr 
ways.. .-'■ '. .’

By- way -of.'entertainment' Miss Emma 
Sickles, of Red Bank, gave a recitation on 
.“ Wbmuh's Hour,” in.itn entertaining inan-- 
ncr. •.

Tlio cVmvention was beautifully reminded 
of MihS Osboriio's interest .wliile listening, to 
iier mesniigo from .1 Thess. i»: *j:i,‘2-l.

Alter. tlio’devotions of the afternoon ses
sion ancl reading of minutes, Mrs; Raphael 
callcd Mrs. Robbins.- to the chiifr while she 
presented a strong .and able paper tin “ Y 
Work as Outlined by the Y Conference.”

She was followed by Miss Hendrckson oil 
“ Mrs. Frances.J,-Barnes, our Y Leader.”
• The next treat was the Loyal Temperance 

Legion of Red- Bank—a band of about (10 
boys and girls—with not a few bright, en
thusiastic colored faces among them-kmter- 
ing,: snging as they .came, "Temperance 
boys mid girlsiije wc.” After listening to 
a short, pithy address, they sang, “ We’ll ail 
bo guy whon whiskey is no‘more.” They 
thon repeated tho pledge in'concert, and 
sang “ Bright Jewels.

Mrs. Newman giive ii talk on the L. T. L. 
work, giving its ai;n and iucldbntn of its 
helpful work for children/

Rev. Mr. Gamble, of the’ Methodist 
.Church, was introduced and spoke encour
aging words of appreciation, of \votiiiin*B 
work and service. .*■;

The evening address, givoln to a large; and 
appreciative audicnce*' was delivered : by 
Rov, Anna . Shuwt on “ God’s Women.” 
Every. ono. who" bus heard her cun toll how 
eloquent uiid porsuufiivo she cun bo, and
oiio such, able.to. judge,- called this.her best 
effort, which should be repeated again and 
again throughout dur land.

Friday was a.day of good teacjiing, which 
"must iiuike every llblohor’s Hfo richer for 
the lessons learned. Mrs. Tluitcher. tlie ac
complished W.C. T, U. president of a neigh
boring county, camo us a sub'stiluto for a- 
frioiid und read a paper on “Temperaneo 
Lessons iri -Schools,” , with* added illustra'

tjbns from perspnul experience. She spoke 
also ou another subject, “ Parlor Meetings. ” 

Miss Alice Dunham, of Ocean Grove, pre
pared a paper ou “Tobacco aiid Narcotics, ” 
which was characterized .ns stroiig, timely; 
and . forcible, aud whicli ahould bo read in 
the (lill'erent Unions of this county as un 
.inspiring 'motive to a fresh erufjitdo against 
the baneful use of both in any form.
...The Bible, reading by Mrs.-Bennett took 
the keynote of “ Perfeet Through Suffer
ing.” '. ' '

Many departments of work in the. day and 
Sunday-school, homo. and public, were dis
cussed as to how best results might be se
cured in each, and every ones experience, as 
uttered, seenied suggestive and practical 
enough,-generally, to make ouch one aim 
to boeoine .helpful in somo way to every 
gobd causo; '

Just before the close of tho convention a 
rising vote of tharikd .was given to Mrs. 
Thatcher, who; had contributed much to the 
profitableness of Jho convention; to the pas
tor and ofllctals of-the church placed at our 
disposal so willingly, and freely; to the 
ladies• who provided an abundant luncheon 
for two days, and opened tlieir homos for 
our entertainment. After Binging the usual 
porting soiig,’.“ God bo with you till we 
liieot again,”, the Divine blessing was in
voked,, and we turned homeward with the 
pleasantest memories/.of the prolltablc ses- 
huhis; Mho elegant church, nnd pastor.and 
people'of Red'Bank.

Es’ropoan' CorreEpondonco,

■- 1—KN*. HOL'TK TO OENOA..*' .

KdUo)' i>f the Recoiui Pursuant to re-, 
quest, I niail you the Mist of a series of 
familiar letters covering'somo incidents of 
our voyage ■ on board . tho Btcamer Kaiser 
Wilhelm II, from Xew York harbor, March 
.’{(>.* to this port {Genoa), Ajail l l .  Xiitiue 
smiled a' loving farewell as wo einbarked'at 
Hoboken * about 10 A.. M. on our day of 
sailing, with heitrly. a score of frioiids^wav- 
. ing us ‘ ‘ bon ..voyage, ’’ wliioh our litt le piirty 
-acknowledged by waving tlio niagnlHcont 
bouquets of flowers wlih.whlch Ihoy supplied 
us before starting. We then h^sioned to the 
yiilon- to write letters for the j»ilot to tako 
back to shore >vith hini on leaving the 
steamer well out-at seii...
• A large •uuiriber bf let 1 ers were also re

ceived by passengers‘wh leh wero addressed 
to them oii-rboiiid .and .iiot distributed in 
tlie; hdiry of departure. . Dr. Wallacemust 
have' understdud. what A happy sensation a 
letiOr sent iti this.way eioutosi for his lost 
message was received “ on route.” .
1 Eyeryliiiug. was^n'owto ino as this wiis my 
Orst sea voyage.. Xot sb with my compan
ions, a. slsier and brother-in-laŵ  Tliey had 
been over the same roule the previous year, 
and had .sailed'to England several times be- 
forei v Everybody appeared in the ’din ing
room .for luncheon at lii.JJO. We then wont 
oti deck and rctnained there Until 0 o’clock, 
vvlieii. iho- first bugio sounded preparatory 
for table d'iiote ot O.lH). Bj.this lim'e the 
deck was pretty well deserted, uiui tho dlu- 
iug-rOom loolied us if a cyclone imd struck 
it. Very few-.upi>Cfired for dinner.'. The 
waves kept gelling liighcr iirid higher,, mid 
the steinnot- iolled considerably. This coit- 
tlnued jill the tiext day. ..There was no ap- 
.parent sforni, but the- gtciund swclla wore 
hutliciently stroiig to imiko. the large ship 
roll: constantly. I; proved to be a pretty 
good sailor.. Wiis sick jiist aliout two min- 
ules. Fiien.ds ad.vlso me to say nothing 
about the two iniiiules/but I mean to bo 
truthful 'about it. I..hover inisscd n meal. 
Xone of our party did. But there were 
plenty'-on-.board—poor seasick vielitns. who 
wilted at once, lt.is astonishing how many 
there wore, and yet lio storm at sea.

The service on ibis Lille is excellent. The 
stewards and stewardesses were very polito 
and .attentive. . .We wore -privileged.' to do 
as .-wc pleased. WheUier we took our meals 
in . iho' dining-room, or on deck, wo re
ceived.' tho sariie. polite attention. Every
thing was scrupulously clean. The moiils 
Were cooked in tlio good old Gorman style. 
Wo liad ' breakfast from 6  to 10; bouHon 
imd crackers' served on deck at 11 A,. M .; 
hot lunchcon at 12 .110; le.monade aiid cake 
iil'M'P. M, and a teri-eourso dinner at 0.110, 
wh ich reqtii red nearly -1 wo. hours to get 
throiigli. . Yet wilh all this, there ate sev
eral families'.oil board (natives of the valley 
of JchoshuplmU. who have made ihemselves 
extremely unpleasant by calling for food 
every .hour. - - .

With fevy exceptions the passengers were' 
fhst-eiass. Gcnorul'Trney,.his duugli(cr tind 
gninddnughlcr, sit iit our table. •You will 
doubtless remember the time when, the pa
pers reported tlie sad- nptvs that Secretary 
Tracy’s house had been burned atid his wife 
imd youngest child-perished in the flames
lio told me tho whoh; circumstances aiid 
said be. knows what it is to die, that ho 
would never havo sutl'ered another pain had 
lie died then; Ho lay uticoiiscious for eight 
hours from sutTocut ion.

He conies abroad for his health. He lost 
fifty pounds during tiio winter, but is gain
ing rapidly on Bhipboard. He is ii dear old 
gentleman, and everybody !ilcos him.

I hityo been specially fortunate in my 
rpom-ina'te, who Is a gtiod sailor. She is a 
Chicago young Jody- and a tery ‘pleasant 
companion.- • .

Tlio btatorooms ou this Bteunibr aro.unus
ually laigc and tho ypiiHation all tliat could 
bo desired. The. .weather continued lino all 
that week. On Friday 'morning about 8.J50 
we camo to the Azores. .-Thera uro nine 
ihlutids which aro distant about tVvelvo hun
dred miles froin tho nearest point of land. 
They- belong to Portugal. . Wo. passed the 
first; two in the night—Cor vo-and: Fjores. 
Then .-.came l’ayal, imd we passed-within a 
half mile of it,' and could distinctly see this 
beautiful verdant Island with its pretty 
houses, chutdics\ nnd fertile, fqrma. ’ Next' 
to it loomed up I1 ico, .whoso-highest peak is 
7,613 foot. It was 'partially enveloped.in 
clouds, imd we could, get oiilf occasional 
glimpses of .its snow-covered.summit.- To 
our. left wus Suii' Jorge, iind beyond that 
camo Tcreicra, the most beautiful of all tho 
Islands. Tho principal town is Agra which 
tho captain saluted. The islands Graciosa

•A GENTLE CORRECTIVE 
is what you iiecd when your 
liver becomes inuctive. It’s 
what yoti got when you tako 
Dr. Piercofi'Pellets; thoy’ro 
free front tlio violence nnd 
tlio griping tlmt como with 
the ordinary pill. All medi
cal authorities agree that in 
regulating tlio bowols mild . 
methods nro preferable. For 
overv troublo of tlio liver* 
stomach aud bowels, theso 
tiny, Gugar-coatod pills aro 
niost effedivc.' Thoy go 
about their work in on easy 
aud natural way, and tlieir 
good lasts—thoy strengthen 
and tone up tho lining mem
branes of tbo stomach nnd 
bowols, tboreby promoting 
digestion. Sick nnd Bilious ' 
Iloadacho, Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, Indigestion, 
Bilious Attacks, Dizziness, 
aro prevented,, roliovod, and 
permanently cured. Thoy’ro 
tho clicancst pill you can 
.buy for thoy’ro guaranteed 
Jto givo satisfaction or your 
money is roturnod.

San Michaels and Santa Maria wo passed nt 
a distance,’ Suit .Michaels being tho largest 
ofthe nine. What a pleasure it was to look 
at land after seeing nothing but water for 
six days.- .. /  •

Immediately "after wo passed the Azores 
the tido seemed to changê : and instead of 
the incessant sldo roll came the:pitch for
ward movement; The. decks were cleared, 
in- a short tiiuo and eating was an unmen
tionable subject to many, although our 
■party kept up its..reputation. Tlio pitching 
continued nllnight and all the next day, ‘ 

About 0 o’clock Saturday evQning4tlie sea 
quieted down fipmcwlmt aiid the captain 
surprised the young'people by having tlio, 
north side of the. boiit fitted up as it ball
room/. Catiyus was stretched tightly over 
tho side of the ship, .flags' of every nation 
adorned' the. canvas wall, while two dozen 
electric; lights .were . placed iti tho ceiling 
wliich made the room quite brilliant, to
gether with thb regular lights. Everybody 
seemed happy. A number of seasick vic
tims came up on-deck to witness the novel 
sight. Our J500-poimd captain strutted 
about as lightly.as th<»ugh his weight wore- 
only Jiulf iis great. • The steamer was steady 
enough fit first, but It .bogiui its habitual 
roll beforo tho ball was over, but it muttered, 
not to the merry dancers. .They daliccd the 
roll movement and glided with the-Hfiip un
til. the music ceased at hulf-pust teu.

Tho next day . was beautiful. A- Sabbath 
calm seemed to pervade wind and sea. Tho 
sun shone brightly, the air was balmy, and 
the steamer became quite steady for tho Hist 
time in eight.day's. Most of the passengers 
appeared bn dock, arid; I am - sure*, many 
thankfpl people lifted tlieir hearts In grati
tude to.their Maker who' permitted them to 
un joy suclt.-a peacefulSubbnt b. •; •<

Boautiful. Washington,

Xo true Ainericiiu should fail to tee Wash
ington, the Xation’s Capital, and the series 
of three-day .tours' vhi|Pennsylvania Rail
road, under their.personally-conducted tour
ist system, oilers an onportuiiity for a trip 
Under tho most fiivorable ofr circumstances.'

But two more tours of this'season’ri series 
remain—;tho next leaving Xew York and. 
Philadelphia Muy-ii: the Inst leaving Hiose 
points May. 2U. 'l’lio rates, including ac
commodations at Washington’s best hofol«,'. 
uro $l.‘5.50 from Xew York und $11.50

Stloet Stution, Philadelphia.

Talcs -Hold of Hands.-

• Mrs. Bnlllngtou Booth, of .the Salvation 
Army, -in air address id Cincinnati, on “Tlio 
Power Behind the Army,” gavo this anec
dote. She rtiid:.“ All the army papers eomo 
into our. home,; aad~thougb tho pictures.in 
them are not always artistic, they huvo.donp 
untold good ulndng -the people who- boo 
thorn..' A rccout copy of the* Pacific Coast 
War Cry .Iind u picturo of it Mfobont full of 
Salvation soldiers, on a rough and glaring, 
green see; and all around In the water wero 
droiviiiiig sinners." In the bow of the boat 
sat General Booth, reaching out and. taking 
tho hand of one of. these struggling -.unfor
tunates to pull him into the boat. • Ourlittlo. 
Wiilje picked up the impel-, studied the-pic
ture a moment, imd then exclaimed:■ ‘ Is 
grandpa -trying to get that feller into the 
bout; or | is he' shaking hands with him?’ . 
The child, In his- simplicity, hit a.very im- 
porlaht nail on the hcud. Rescuing nidn 
is'more than; slaking .hands wl’tji sinners j 
it is iailing .thorn out;1!’ What a lesson in 
that pjuable! .It carries . its own explanu- 
tlon. ■ ~ - >• ■' . .

Rev. S. L. Grncey, D. D., who -was for a 
lerm of years U. S. jConsul at Foochow, 
China,-and inado himself familiar with the 
manners and customs of the Fjowery King
dom, is prepared' to deliver inteieeting lec
tures on that subject, Illustrating them with 
camera and canvas. His present residence 
is Butl'aloj-N, Y.

List of Patents.—Grunted to X’ew Jersey 
inventors. this week. . Reported by C. A. 
Snow it Co.; solicit ors of American und for- 
olgn. patents, opposite U. S. Patent Ofllce,. 
Washington, D..C .:
j.D.' Arthur. Jersey City,, ropo-driving de- 
vica; E, B. Barker. Newark, photographic 
camera; P. Diehl. Elizabeth, oll-guard for 
olecrtic'fans; 0. J. Dorticus, Newton, nui- 
chino. for embossing photographs; A.. W. 
.loluison: Newark, eur-protector; W ,. B. 
Keighley, Vineland, polishing and cleaning 
Wheel; G. Keller, West Hobtikon, car-fend- 
er;,%W. M. MeDouga 11, East Orange, sec
ondary battery; R..1I. Monisr Roselle, tel- - 
egrnptiy ; W. 11. Payne, Camden, dovico for 
preventing the retlllliig of bottlesr G, W., 
Poolof Newark, • centrifugal, .blower; J., J. 
White, New Lisbon, .spacing strip for floors.

. Position desired as cashier,.correspoiidont 
or any position of. trust,., by « -lady.-fully• . 
quulifled, and best of. reference. Address 
“ Reliable,”-.ofllce of this paper, 718 Mat- 
tlsou uyenuo, Asbury Park, N, j .  tj.

Married, at noon, April 23, itt.the home, 
of thb bride’s parents, 09 Mt. Carmel Way, 
Ocean Grove, by Rev. Milton Rolyea, Mr. 
Charles Quiclv, of Hoboken, N, J., to Miss 
Mary Alfretta Berrleii, of Ocean Grovo.
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IFrora our Regular Correspondent.i

Washington Letter, .'

Washington^ April 21,1895,
• Bad ns Uio liquor dealers os u cIuhs mo 

known to bo. fow peoplo wore prepared to 
accUHO them of adding murder to thoir othor 
crimes .against Jaw and order; but a man 
now in tho Washington -jail lias confessed 
that lio was employed by the liquor iriori to 
murder a polico sergeant, who by his activ
ity against those liquor dealers who conduct 
thoir. business illegally has niado many 
enemies among that class. This confession, 
which has been placed beforo* tho grand jury 
for action, has aroused much indignation in 
this city, evon among thoso who havo not 
heretofore taken any active purt in wording 
aginst tho liquor inpn, and it will unques 
tionably add to tho-zeal and.industry.of tho 
aetivo temporanco workers. About tho tlmo 
tho man in jail says ho was bargaining with 
tho liquor mon for tho murder of.. Sergeant 
Daley, that officer received an anonymous 

: warning that he wodld be murdered if ho 
: did not letjtlio liquor mon alone. ‘This is 
the samo officer tho liquor men tried so hard 
to. havo dismissed on trumped-up ehnrgcs, 
supported by perjury, a fow months ago.- 
Tho man who mado this confession is a 
thiof, but tho polico think they havo evi
dence to corroborate his statements tp a 
sufficient extent to cause them to beliovo 
him. Thoy aro still investigating* and 
soino arrests will probably shortlyjx* inado 
among tho liquor dealers.

A union of pulpit und press’has .accom
plished wonders in' othor places and the 
good people of the National. Capital £aro 

' now praying that tho union which has beta 
ntadp by two of our daily papers mid a 
hirgo niimbor of our proachei-s will succeed 
in dnviiigoiftho crowd of criminals, which 
hns stead Hy grown; larger and larger since 
tho .establishment of tho race tracks on tho 
Virginia sido of the .Potomac,: just opposite. 
Washington... It litis been fully proven, that 

. . f t  number of burglaries recently committed 
hero wero tho work of men who niado tlie i £• 
headquarters around the^c race-tracks. Tho 
Washington . police keep these thieves out 
of .'the city, so far. as they can, but they 
have no authority to go over into Virginia 
after, them, and- the authorities iu Alexan
dria county, where the nice-tracks are loca
ted. aro openly accused tif bo ing controlled, 
by the gamblers wiio operate tlioin. So the 
only thing left to Washington people, who 
constantly sco bright young men'inndc into 
thieves, aiid drimaUrds through tiio presence 
of these raee-tracka, is to liroust* public 
opinion to such an extent that the Virginia1 

.authorities will bo .compelled to drive put 
. these men who openly yoiinto the laws of 

God and njnii. The two daily papers have 
boon waging a strong.fight on'thosc;crimi
nals for tsoinc time,.and the* ministers‘of 
tho city have boen liring a shot iii the same 
causo occasionally, but* last Sunday tlieic 
wns a regular broadside from tho pulpits of 
tl}e city,- seventeen m inisters denouncing the 
evil and calling upon tlieir congregations 
to aid in driving it out. This will be kept 
up until something is done.

Chief Justice Fuller announced yesterday 
that arguments on the petitions for a re
hearing of tho income tax cases would be 
heard May (», wlien it is expcctcd that a 
full bench will bo sitting. * *

Spccial services - were held in the Cluireh 
of tho Covenant, in- commemoration of the 
sovcntioth '.anniversary of tho American 
Tract Society- Dr. Ihunlin. preached the 
sermon and Dr. W..A. Rice, tho missionary 
secretary, delivered a' short addicts. The 
venerable ex-Justice Strong, who has for 
twenty-two years been president of the Tract 
Society, is.the senior elder in this church.
>Np less than four bishops were 'present at 

the marriage of Hon. G. N. Curzon, M. I\, 
of England, to Mies Mary Victoria Loiter, 
which took place in St. John’s Church on 
Monday. Bishop Talbot, assisted by Rev. 
Dr. Mackie-Smith, pastor of the chinch, 
performed tho ceremony. Tlie other bishops 
present as guests wero Coxe. Doane and 
Potter.

The American Society of Religious Edu
cation, tho hemlquurtcrs of which lmvo been 
located iu Washington for tho last two years, 
held Its sixth aimivcrsary meet ing this even
ing' in the * First Conngregatjonal Church.. 

. Gen. John- Eaton, the president of tho so
ciety, presided, and the nnmtni address—on 
“The Bible aud Sociology*’~wa8 delivered 
by Hon. W. T. Harris; U. S. Commission
er of Education. Others who took part in 
the services were Rev. Dr. Hugh Johnstonj. 

•Uev. Dr. J. E. Gilbert,’ secretary of the so
ciety. whose, anmiul report was an interest
ing document; C. W. Ncedhaiu..who re
ported the progress of tho Sunday Teaehcrw* 
Club; / II. 13. P..* McFarland who,told of tho 
successful lecture, course of which lid hnd 
charge, and Rev. G. B. patch : who talked 
about tho Bible Readers' Union.

Value of a Word.

Of tho valuo of a single word spoken in love 
anti faithfulness, a teacher says: “ I had 
taught nearly three months before I. asked 
one of my scholars, a girl of eleven, if she 
loved the Saviour. She replied that she did 
not. . A . few days after sho told ine sho 
thought sho did lovo tho Saviour, and she 
soon, went.-to work amoi.g her.friends, and 
tho result was, fivo others, were soon per
suaded to lovo Christ also.!. If I had yielded 
to the common excuse, “ I ain afraid I shall 
not say exactly the right thing,” what might 
have bccomo of thoso six‘precious souls? 
I never can be thankful enough that T spoke 
to that scholar. Sho seemed to wish to lovp 
tho Saviour, and all that was needed to cause 
her to decide whether sho would love him or 
not, was to lmvo somo one ask her to love 
him. Then go, nud do likewise. ” •

I have no faith, said Spurgeon, in* tlmt 
woman who talks of graco aiid glory abroad 
and uses no soap at liohie. Lot the buttons 
bo ou the shirts, let the children's socks bo 
monded, let tho roast mutton be dono to a 
turn, let tlie house boas neat as a new pin 

• nnd tho lioniebo as happy as homo can be.. 
Even then thero will bo room for thoso little 
deeds of love and faith which, in my Mas: 
ter’s 'name, I seek of you. Serve God by 
doing common actions in a heavenly spirit, 
and then till in the cracks and crevices of 
time with the holy service.

Tho grumbler, should have- a corner to 
Iiimeolf, mui: nut burden others with his 

. complaints. He spoils tlie companionship 
of- life and deserves'no public recognition. 
There is too much to enjoy and too much 
to do tb waste time \\pon the querulous and 
tho fault finding. Sunshine is what society 
needs, ahd the.moro wo put it into speech, 
manner and deed the sweeter and Jijore in
spiring hecoincs our association aud influ
ence.—*The •Presbyterinn. * *

. When you have dono a. kindness ahd your 
nolghbor -is the better for it, why need you 
bo so foolish as to look any further imd 

■ gapo.for reputation and requital?—Marcus- 
Aurelius. . < ; ;

A Girl's Composition,

Boys arc men tlmt have not got as big as 
their papas, and girls arc women that will 
bo ladies by-and-by, '•
 ̂Man wus niado boforo woman.
When God looked at Adam ho said to him

self, “Well, I think I can do better if I try 
again.” •

And then ho made Eve. /
God liked Eve so much better thari Adam 

that there have been ifiore women than men 
ever since. .

Boys arc a trouble.
They wea r out every tl i iiig but son p. .
If I .had my way, half of the boys In tho 

world would bo girls, .and tho rest would bo 
dolls.

My pnpa is 'so nico tlmt I think-he must 
huvo been a little girl wltcrt he .was a little
boy.': . •• ~ ‘

Dr. II. A. Cleveland is appointed 1o First 
M. E. Church, St. Paul, M'inn. lie has been 
preaching in M ihtienpolis for several months 
past. • '■ •.'

Mrs. Liicy Ridor Moyer is preparing for 
a visit to London, England, the 'coming 
summer to take part in-the Children’s Home 
Convention and. W. C. T. U. World’s Con
vention;

The Easter issue of‘tlie St. Louis Christian 
Advociito wan made, up entirely by contri
butions . from -women, portraits of whom 
wore grouped on first page uround n pictute 
of tho Saviour’s empty tomb,.nnd the wo
men to whom tho first nimouueoinonl of hU 
resurrection was-made.

AT A GREAT BARGAIN.

Elegant Modern Houso, with Six Full 
Oceau Grovo Lots.

M A G N IF IC E N T  LO C A T IO N .

Nolhlmr finer on the Xew .Ter<oy const. Tho 
property known as “ SANDERS. VILLA,1' sliimto 
on Wesley I.nko terraco. Ocean Grovo, Is offered 
for salo on most accommodating terms.; 
'Tho;hhhso contains twoiity rooms',; well'.built, 

ivldo pinzaas, grand sea outlook, beautUVd lawn.; 
bultftblo for largefamily, or perniaucnt nome1 for 
a nubile benevolent Institution. • --.v
. For further particulars In reearil 'to 'this at
tractive property address tho owner,

C. W. SANDERS.-M.D„
53 East 53d street, New Vork City.

Executor's Public Sale
—OF— ■

OCEAN GROVE PROPERTY
. by M. TflOM AS & SONS, Auctioneers, • 

at Philadelphia Exchange, Third aiid Walnut 
streets, Philadelphia, 

T hursday , M ay O tli, a t  Noon* 
Lot No. 11**,r, Whlteileld avenue, two-storycottage 

lotaoxGD. •
Lots Nos. H71,157a, Clark avenuo, two-story cot- 

. tuce and tent, lots cacti.
Lots Nos. 010,' 0)1. Embury avenue, two-story cot

tage. lots -iOxtiJ each., . . . . . .
M. THOMAS & SON?. Anctloiiecrs.

PR S. Fourth St., aud 1519-21 Chestnut St., I’hlla.

A RARE CHANCE
No. 7 Sea View Aveuue, Ocean Grove.

FOR SALEr-Grounds (4 lots in all), Ifouso and 
Furniture: ii good eleven room house, with fur
niture, beds, inattrcssos,.kitchen ware aud uten
sils. Arteslau water on first and sccond floors; 
clay tennis court m prime order.

Apply to or address APPLEHY, 61 Jfafn avenue, 
Ocean throve, or address II, Box i'3, Overbrook, 
Philadelphia.

P o i S a le .
Ten.room Cottage, No..It Ocenu Path- 

way, Ocean Grove, N .J. Lotruus through 

to Bnth avenue.-..Terms ensy.- 
'.'■Address, , IRA W. WOOD,

. Treuton.' N. j .  .

FOR RENT.
. A six-room furnished cottage, one block 
from tho oceau on Main'avenue. Price 
$100. Inquire of Mr. Lincoln Wright, S3 
Main avenue, or

. KE\T. L  SIMMONS,
Danbury, Conn. .

TO LET  FURNISHED,
Pccond floor or lU’t.of throo rooms and kiteheii, 
bath room on thufioor,. front and back entrance. 
‘House oontal'na a ll modern Improvements ahd 
s iidtary arraiurement*. Also furnished rooms to, 
rent/ Best of bfcris and halr.nmttressps. Central 
location; 8 blocks from.oceau and auditorium, 2 
from postofllce.

Apt ly ou pretnf*«s, 69 Kmhury aveuue, Ocean 
Grovo. second door from Pilgrim Pathway, or 
address ' • ' M. A. VAIL.

F O K : K E N T .
A very comfortable family cottago. furnished. 

Soven rooms with attlo. Wobb avenuo uear Pil
grim Pathway. Kent for sensou, 2200.' Further 
particulars at RF.goan ofllco or from owner,

, MUS. ANNA M. 8 TACKIICUSE.
1700 Summer street, Philadelphia, Pa* .

For Rent— Bradley Beach.
Ono 0 room cottage, furnished, 81525
Ono 0 room house, inrnlshod, 160
Also stable, for the season, . . 25
One 0  room cottage, furnlshetl, (Ocean Grove) 125 

Apply to-. . ' . .JUDGE DAVIS,
. - 0?. Erie street, .Jersey.Clty, N. J* -'

T H E  M U L F O R D ,
27 und 20 01 In Street, '•

Ocean Grow, N. J. . 
Two mtnutcs from occan, near Wesley Lako, 

Young Pooplo’s Temnb . AuUltorhim. PostoiUce. 
Bathing Grouuds and Klshlu« PU*r. AU modern 
Iranmvqmcnts, Art 5slan water, free bo tts, piano 
anuori;an.

.lteusunable rates. Table fitst-cla**.

*• ■' WALTER J. MULFORIJ, Prop’r.
Lock Box 2201.

F e r n  C o tta g e .
S. E . Cor. Mt. Ile rm ou  uud Now York Ave. 

• OCEAN GROVE, N, J. *.

Quiet and homeliko accommodations; pleas
ant rooms, good table and overy requisite of 
health aud comfort;

. MRS. ANNA GALL,
Box2103. _ • • .Proprietor.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE.

IJAIlCiAlXS OF ALL KINDS AND 

-AT ALL PRICES. •

1. A. very desirable, property on Mnin ave
nue, clo«e to .the ocoun, . with plenty of 
ground room, mid'containing h.iotlcrn im 
proven ie iit fi. )0 .

L?. A desirable double cot In j»e cm Mt. Car
mel way near.New.'Terscy avynue'bridge, on 
Wesley-Luke, payn io  per ccnl. 011 in vent • 
ment; only SI,HUO. *. '

JJ. .A line property on McClintoek street, 
near Young People's' Temple, home c«ui- 
tains 7 rooms,‘nicely furnished, With two 
lots.*; §:i,1 00 .

I, A. fine property on Wesley.Lake, lot 
running . through to,Asbury iivenue. a well- 
litiilt cottage, 1.1 rooms , wijli nuulcrn im- 
provements. So,t)0 0 .

0 . A tine plot of-grouml, 5t).v1T.*» .foot 
with-two. well-built cottages contaihhur lo  
rooms near Itoss’s bathing grounds on: Wes
ley Lako; suifablc.location for a large hotel 
by enlarging tho cottagc.s. ST̂ OOO.

(J. A beautiful property on Atlantic ave
nuo within a blook and u half of the ocean, 
consisting of a ’JO-room house,nicely fur
nished with everything convenient for keep
ing boarders; an . upright piano goes with 
the properly. A tent property on ono of the 
lots which rents for STo for the season. 
This is ii splendid Investment forsranebody.. 
and the house is suitable.'for an all the.year 
house. ‘ Only !?l.5,000.

7.. A*'nice *lhtic-property on Mt. Ilerinoii 
Way, nuir Pilgrim Palhu/iy, -contains* .7 
rooms, furnished, ; $ 1,1)0 0 . ‘

8 .. A' good property on Abbott ave hue. 
house contains si>veil .roonis with bath,. for 
sale, unfurnished. - St,GOO.

IK- On Pilgrim Pathway near Embury ave
nue, a well-Uuili house uontalhing 1 '2 rooms, 
with bath-room and modern improvements. 
Only GOO. •

10. A cozy and well-built 7-roopi cottage 
on Mt. Pisgah Way, iii close pr<»\iniity tb 
tho Auditorium, line - location 5 and all tho 
year.round house. S^,-0 0 . .

I I .  Twin cot tngcs 011 Ma in iivenue ncaV 
New York -avenue,.containing .‘six rooms 
each, water and sijwer connection; will pay. 
10 per cent, on Investment. $’2.oOoV

,1’J. A line property on Abbott avenue 
tmi v . Cent ra I n vcriMty 10 foot • front . hit. 
house contains (I rooms aud attic, water auu 
sewer con licet i oh. -5*52,000, .

3 il. A cozy littlo cottaue .on Urdadway 
containing 0  rooms, suitable for an all the 
year round house. $1,700, .

11. A lliie eotlauo 011 Broadway contain-, 
ing 0 looms, nicely furnished. Oiijy $*J.’2 0 0 ,

lo, A well-built 0-rodm cottago on Webb 
avenue near Pilgrim Pathway with 10-foot 
front Hit, water and sewer connection, very 
nicely furnished. S:t,o()0 . .• ■' • •

Hi. A well-built 11-room coltuae on Surf 
avenue neiir Beach avenue, furnished. 
$:l,o0 0 . . • •:

17. A-very desirable 1 0* room cottage 011 
Abbott iivenue, within two blocks of tlie 
opcan. contains bath, hot and cold*water, 
and. very nicely fu ni ished. $tf,2oO; ;

38. A well-built cottago containing o 
rooms and. attic, built for. an all tho year 
home, on -Abbott avenue near Pennsylvania 
avonue. $-,0 0 0 . * ••'*•'. ' .

10. A desirable a n d ’-well-built,liouite-of 
20 rooms near the occan on Main avonue, 
U lots,- small cottago ou extra lot, when 
bounht together, SG,000, only $1 ,OUO cash, 
balauce on niortirage.

20. A nice plot of ground corner of Main 
and. New York avenue. GO feet front by. 00 
feet in depth, tine location to build a home. 
$.1,0 0 0 . .. ..

22. A .well-built .cottage’with all modern 
improvements,, on Tybor Way, facing . the 
lake. . $2 ,000 . • ' •

2U. A well-built cottage containing 11 
rooms, ou Clark avenue, modem and nicely 
furnished. $2 ,S0 0 . $ 1 ,1 0 0  cun remain 
at f> per cent.

21. A double, cottage ou Cookmhn uve- 
nue, contuinhig IS rooms, hot and cold 
water and bath-room, will pay 10 per cent, 
on tho Investment. $-1,0 0 0 .;

2“». A cozy' little cottage on Bath avenue 
near Central containing 7 roonis.. $1.SOO, 
easy, terms. • . . • -

2G. A very nice property corner of Broad
way, aiul Pilgrim Pathway, containing 0 
roonis, suitable for a yearly residence. 
S .̂GOO. . . .  -v

27. One of the lincst properties in Ocean 
Grovo, containing 12 rooms. 2'lots,.modern 
improvements, nicely furnished. $0 ,0 0 0  ̂
easy payments. • • :

28.* A nice ..suinmer cottage on Einbury 
avenue near tho ocean, containing 1 0  rooms, 
water on two -flours. $2,700.
•20. A O-room cottago bn Heck avenuo 

hear-Now Jersey avenue. $1,150. - 
. :}0 . A line property 011 Bnth a venue... near. 
Pilgrim Pathway, to close au estate. Price; 
$2 ,00 0 . : . * : - 

:il. A nice corner property on Mt, Tabor 
Way, in- the.vicinity of the Auditorium, 
contains 7 rooms, .water and sewer connec
tions. $2 ,0 0 0 .«

H:j. A fine property on Ocean Pathway 
running through to McClintoek street, two 
cottuges with all' modern improvements. 
$0 ,0 0 0 . • • : . *.• .
. tl-t. A good all tho year round house 011 
Abbott avenue; near Pennsylvania avenue. 
$ i;o00 .- -• ^
IJ5. A desirable aud well-built boarding

house on Ocean Pathway,! witli modern- im
provements, two lots. $10 ,0 0 0 .

HO. A good little property on. Einbury 
avenue near Central, woll .furnished  ̂con
taining 7 rooma, rented to’ one party for 
live years. Price, $2,:J00.

‘,17;. A little suntmor cottago on Heek ave
nue, corner of .Bench, containing S roonis, 
furnished. $2/250.
' : A tine corner property on Oceaii Path
way consisting of two lots, 1 2-room cottage 
woll bill it. suitable for a.yearly rcnideuce. 
$7^000.

D C. COVERT,
27 Pilgrim Pathway,

P. 0. Box 2130. . . ;

OCEAN GROVE, N. J. .

S P E C IA I, NOTICES.

C HA8,;. W , K A R S N E B , M , D

P H Y S IC IA N  A N D
• Graduate oi* bothschools.

Summer ofllco—OppoKlte PostoQlce, Ocean Grovo 
Pilgrim Pathway, corner Mt. Hermon Way. 

1-109 South 15th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Respectfully refers to Rev. E. H. .Stokes, I). D., 
ov, A. Wallaco, D.D., and "Rov, ... ........... . ...

Esq., Ocean Grovo. ■
George W. Evans,

MARGARET G. OTJRBIE, V;

IIO M ff iO P A T U IS T ,

120 Main Avenue, , . O cea n  G r q v e .

Diseases of women and children a specialty. . 

OFFICE HOURS—7, to 10 a: in., 2 to 5 , 7 to 10 p. m.

.J  ULIA'S. BA lilOHT. M. P. .

Homojopathlc Physician and Surgeon,

Office aud Resldence-OU Main Avenue, corner of 
Now Jersey Ave. .

OCEAN GROVE, N. J ...

•Diseases of Women and Children, Examlna- 
tlous aud Local Treatment a specialty. • - 

Outside calls day ornlght attended. .
Hours, 7 to IO'a. >r., 1 to 3.30 P. 3t., C.30 to 9 p. «.

D R . I .  N . B E E G L E ,

7H M u l 11 A venue , 
O C E A V  (JH O V E , S . J .

THE ARLINGTON
The leading, hotel .at Ocean Grove. All 

modern conveniences. Beautiful grounds', 
electric lights, tennis and croquet. Tablo 

, service Hist-class.

The. Arlington . Cafe. .

A new building erected on tbe Arlington 
grounds, opprs-lto. Young People's Temple. 
Popular lunches, cakes, coffee, and every class 
of refreshments at lowest rates.

. C. II..MILLAK, Prop’r., •'
’ Ocean Grove, N. J» .

O ff ic e  Hours—? to.9 a. m.. 12 to 2 aud 0 to 8  r. 1 

: "Dosimetric.” -

D R. S. G. WALLACE,

— D E N T I S T —
Office during summer months S.E. Cor. llcek 

and Pligrhn P way, Oceau Grov’C. Established 
thero inl&O;- • , ■■■'•,-

Regular office, I i i  Penn street. Camden, N. J. 
Has all the modern appllatioes for rapid work 

find alleviating pain; Gas or local anesthetics, 
used In extraction. . #

Resncctfulls'rofers to Rev. E. H. Stoke?. D.D.. 
Rev. A. Wallace, D.Ij., Rev. 1-:. J. Andrews aud 
Ur. J. II..Alday, Ocean Ginvc. .

G:EO. L. D. TOMPKINS, D.D.S..

—DENTIST—-
Dental Parlors, Mattison avenue, and Emory, 

street, entrauce 011 Emory street, Asbury Park, 
St J: Gji* ad 111 in Me red. Office hours Ua. M.to 
5 I', M.

-LIST OF-

Boarding Houses Foi Bent
FOR SEASON OF. 1895.

• . ' No. Rooms.. Rout 
Cowell House, ^Ybb uvetiue, .- . -*? .• 0r>0 
The Maryland; Webb avenue. ,• 17 • 100 
Konnedy House, Webb avenue. W, ow
Uroadwiiy House, Uruiidwoy,.. l'T t-so
Tho SI etto poll tun. Abbott avenue,. *'•.--. iT 7.*h) 
Tho Clarendon. Pilgrun Pathway. 3is - 
Tho Davisson House. Webb avenue,' . ?.*1 150 
Tlirco now btores. one of them a nice comer, 

and suitable for a drug store,.will be ready 
for occupancy by May. 1,• , 5100, .r-00,200

rpHESE nre all coort houses; wtdI furnishud and 
-~ In good location, Further iniormatlon in 
referojmo to-anyof them muy be hiul either by. 
letter oy by calling on

Eh C. COVERT,
27 Pilgrim Pathway,

OCEAN GROVE. N, S. / •

f ^ L l s t  of cottages onapnl 
burgulns iti real estate for saa

dlcatlon ; also a few

GOOD INVESTMENT.
HOARDING HOUSE"

Sixteen rooms. Central location, all furnished. 
For sale very low. Only SI .000 cash required,

. D. C. COVERT,
. * 5? Pilgrim Pathway.

FOR SALE. . 
5-lloom  Furnished Cottago,

25 Olin Street, Ocean Orove.

One block from Ocean. . Price $1,000. 

Address 1122 Vine stroet. Philadelphia.

BOARD IN G .
No. 80 Mt. Ilei iuon Way, Ocean Grave.

Pleasant Fall ami Winter’ accommodations, 
with nood table • Noar.post-office.' T<*rnis mod 
ora:e. MRS. M. S. McARTHUR. Prop.

WM. A. G RO SS,

C ontract0r  & Builder
Refers to tho sail-'factory work he performed la 

Asbury Park und Oceau Grove years ago.

Residence; TOWEIi HOUSE,

4P. 0. Box 203 OCEA N G ROVE, N. J

To Close an Estate.
S Room Houso, 110 Mniu Aveuue,
7 l;ooui House, 10'J Heck Avenue.
7 Hoorn House, 7 Oliu Street.'

Al! iu Oecnu Grove, nud first-class oou- 
dition uuil locution. Must bo sold to 
close tbo. estate ol E V. Ooopor, de
ceased. .A ppljv to .

D, W. COOPER, Executor,
(>20 COOKJIAN AVENUE,'

ASBDHV PARK, N. J.

G EO . D. D ER B Y ,

Sign Writin g <6 Lettering
. of Evorj) Description. ’ •

Gold Work a Spociiilty. .

Address^,. ’ , , •’ . •

§39 C d o ta u  Ave, Asbiny F a i t

THE WAVERLV
Fl nest location; 1 nctens-. 

Ing popularity evpry year. 
Elegant appointments, yet 
.homelike in. soda! free

dom. Refreshing. ocean’ 
outlook.. Luxurlousbeds, 
and the table unsurpassed.. 
Open early In . the season. ] 
Terms and necessary In for. 

motion promptly given by 
addressing ..

•JL S. EDER, 

Ocean Grove, N. J.

A t la n t ic  H o u se ,
Ocean Grove, N. J .

Opens April 20,1895,
Charles J . Hunt.

OOWBLL HOUSE,
. Webb between Centrai.ainl Ueuch Avenues, Ocean Grove, X. J.

Fli st chi**! nci'ommudatlon  ̂'whh be>-t attention and care of quest's Hoiise wall located and open 
from M »y.l, ivi». , Bus ,  MRS. J. a . CO WE i.L, Proprietor. . .

OSBORNE HOUSE,
..'■'.Corner of Central find Pitman Avenues, Ooean Grove. N .J.

This. p<*.|;ujar and well k'noun hon*o has h«:cn l^n-fd by MfW. C. .If. CLEMENT, (formerly of the 
Alpha). It H conveid<.*nt r/» btiih Auditorium and bcacli: electric Ilsihtlmr.; perfect sanitary arrange- 
jm.*nrs J room* open on wide mniidnh'! ou hoili ^ccoutl and third Jloois, Accommodations for 123 
guests. . Appolnttnenrs tlm .fl.i^  in every ii<*pu>.t. - Lock Box 8351,

The Alaska,
. . .  OPEN ALL THE YEAH/

Delighttullv situated-oil PITMAN AVENUE, 
tccond hoiise from the beach.

Its flue neeitti view, large, cool veraudarj. spring 
beds,, siiutniry. plumbing, Artesian water, etc.. 
oiler special luducoments to pcrmancut and 
transient guests. . Table first̂ -ola*s;

Terms teasonabio. N. H. KILMER, :
3 and 5 Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove. •

Lock Box

HOW LAND HOUSE
THE ORIGINAL FAMILY HOTEL. OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Improved accommodations, with ample room aud every facility for the comfort of guests. Scale 
ot charges always moderate, llouse now open lor the sea.soti.

. • . REV. s n . ASAY, Proprietor.

H i g h l a n d .  H o u s e .
25 Atlantic Avo., Ocean Grovo, N. J.

Delfchtfully situated near the Ocean.'Wesley Lake, Auditorium and Younc People’s Temple, 
large, thoroughly furnished, well ventilated room!.. All modern improvements. Accommoila- 
ions tor tifty guests. Rates until.July I5‘;uid after Sept. l. $1 per day s from July 15 to-Sept. 1, 810 
single, SH to SJO for couples per week. ' . v.

Box 3075. > • • ' F. D. ROSECRANS.

GROVE HALL,
. Pilgrim Pathway, opposite Thompsou Park, Ocean Grove, N. ,T:

Convenient to all points of interest. Opeii Mavi. • Seveutectitb scasoui
• . For terms address • '

Box 21o:j. '. • . . Mrs. E. A. IRELAND, Proprietor. .

L A W R E N C E  H O U S E ,
Oorner Main and Central,

Tho blocks from the Ocean Promenade and FIsb'ng Pier, 
appliances. Electric lights. Homo comforts. Rea-jonable tates. 

P. O. Bo-......

Ocean Qrove, N. J.
Artesian water. Perfect sanitary ‘

MISS M. WHITE, Propriei ^

T h e  H o l l a n c l ,
Sea View Beacli Avenues, OCEAN GKOVE, N . J .

This spacious nn'd^eauilfullv located house'will be open n« usual. It la acknowledged to be one 
of the nu*st desirable hi point of situation, elegance of rooms and every advantage conduclvo to 
health mid comfort. Grand outlook on lake atid ocean. Table and appointments iirst-class, .

. ;________ • • ___________  MRS. II M. AGNEW, Proprietor. .

THE CARROLLTON,
28 Ocean Pathway, South' Sido, .

A F IU ST -C Ij ASS H O D S B ,
Ocean Grove, N. J. 

JJMO. WIliSON

O c e a n  H o u s e ,
MAIN AVENUE, Near Association Building, OCEAN GROVE, N. J. •.

Aceftinmodattons for 150 iruests. with flrst-class table and every needed comfort. Within o 
minutes' walk of the great. Auditorium, aud three minutes to the o«;<>an.

110x31?. TIIOS. PRENTI9, Proprietor.

ST. ELMO,
Cot*. New A’ork.and/Main-AvenUes, 

Oce.ks G ro v e , xS’ . J .  .

Superior Boardiug Accommodations. Central 
Locatlou. One Square froui'Postodice.: Near Au
ditorium. ’Convenient' to tho beach,: ' - 
Box 2052. MRS. M. M. COMPTON,. I»rop.

The WELCO ME,
45 Pilgrim P a t h w a y , :

OCEAN GROVE:

The welcome will be tiuder present tnatiace- 
lent a homelike and comfortablostopplng phlce

for porranuetit nud transient guests.
Directly opposite postotlice, oue-Imlf minute 

from Auditorium. Terms moderate.

Box 123.
MRS. A. U. SMITH. ‘ 
MRS.M.A. 11EKGESHEIMER.

■. When you go to Nevv York, stop at

HORTON’S, 140 West 23il Street.
Central, quiet, home-like. -Right In tho heart 

of tbo shopping and amusempnt district; conve
nient to ovory where. 81.50 pur day. American plan;

Camp View Cottage,
68 Mt. Oarmel, Ocean Grove, N. J.

• '  - p . o  box. 3Ji?.;

MRS. M. M. CROSS, proprietor.

The Camp View will bo found under present 
management a home-like and very comfortable 
stopping plnce, for permanent or trausleut guests, 
lerms always the most reasonable.

Opou timing the Winter months. Warm rooms. -

Metz Cottage,
N. E. Cor. Pilgrim Pathway and Heck Ave.

Very convenient location near Post Ofllco. Audi
torium aud ull points of Interest. All home com
forts. Table board, Reasonable terms.

Box 405. MISS R. W’OOD, Prop’r.

Mansion House,
N E, COR, EM BUB Y AND NEW YORK AVES.

Central and quiet locatlou. Quly a few.mlu- 
utes’ walk from Post Oflice. Auditorium or the 
Oceau. Pleasant rooms and good tablo1 , Rates 
tho most reasonable. • - • -<
Box 101. * MISS A. BONSALL.Prop'r.
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• I t  W as H is  Brother. / :
Wo have met. with the. following story in 

various shripes. It rccontly appeared in the 
Now York Sun and Is probably.true:

Ono stormy morning Inst week a fishing 
• vhlngb as awakened by a gunshot otf the 
7 const. Hastening to the bench,’ tho people 

saw u ship wrecked on n reef a miio away 
The crow wero i n t ho rigg ing. A 1 i feboa t 
wns run out, but Ilnrro, the lender of the 
crow, Wiisflb-ent. . . . .

Eight men, however, rowed. out to the 
wreck. The crew were got into the Ufebont 

• with the exception of one who was Inshetl 
high' lip.: on; n mast. Ho wns half. frozen, 
nnd ns tho storm wns increasing and tlio 
I ife-bont-overloaded it wns decided that ho 

‘could not be’ taken off. When tlie lifeboat 
-returned, to the. shoro‘Harro had arrived. 
He asked whether every one had been saved) 
nnd wns.told thnt one remnlned.

“ I will fetch him,” said Tlnrro. “Will 
you go with me?” ■

The men refused, saying it wns Impos
sible.- . Xt • •• / •*'' . “ •- • .

“ Then I will go alone,” cried Hnrro, and 
pprang into tho ^lifeboat. At this moment 
his mother camp running down nnd begged 
him not to venture out, reminding him that 
both his. father and ids brother tlwe had 

.been drowned./ Uwo was. hie youngest 
"brother, nnd as*he had not been heard from 
for years ho wns supposed fo be dertd."

“ For lovo of me,” Harrp’s mother begged,
.“ don’t go!” / . : . ••• .- • .'

“ But tho;mnn on tho mast!’’ exclaimed 
Hnrro. • “ Aro you euro ho has no mother to 
mourn his death?” • '[•

Unrro's mother wild no more, rind her son 
and four , other men set out for the wreck, 
which wns _no\y quite under water. Tho 
-waves were so furious that it was difficult to 

•"'approach. At last the. lifeboat, reached it, 
and Hnrro climbed the rriast and fetched 

.* tho half-frozen man downi Ho was laid in 
the bottom, of the lifeboat, and Harro bent 
ovet him and remained so until the boat 
was so near shore thnt his voico could bo 
heard. Then ho waved his cap and shouted: 

“ Toil my mother we have saved Uwo!”

Two Illustrations,

Beautiful’ and attractivo as hope may bo 
it is exceedingly frail as might be expected 
when it is self derived and limited to time 
and earth. It cannot ondure the test of 
great trials and temptations. Human wis
dom, strength nnd resolution nil come short 
of human needs in extremity. >’o better 
figure of speech could.be found to express 

‘ the worldling’s hope .than tho flimsy self 
derived nnd frail web of the.snider.

I f  wc contrast the experience of the god- 
less with that of the believer we cannot fail 

; to note the contrast of the language used to 
express their hope; the ono a spider’s web, 
tho other an anchorj tho one a'symbol of 
frailty, und the other of security. The con
tinuation, of tho figure is also remarkable. 
'The anchor takes hold of the unseen; its 
utility is according to the nature of the 
anchorage ground. If it lies on the surface, 
or if its flukes Jonly sink into a soft ooze; 
the hold will be comparatively slight; a 
ct*oDg current or tide or a sudden gale may 
drive the vessel from its moorings. But if 
tho anchor can .fix itself into a substantial 
Boil or beneath a rock, the ship will outride 
the storm.—Christian Intelligencer.

Directory^
OF OCEAN GROVE HOTELS AND HOARDING 

HOUSES. • . .* . .

A rllngton, frontlne on Arlington Square. 
•Atlantic, Pltmftu and Beaeh avcs.; near occan. 
Ardmore, Oceau Pathway uear the sen. • 
Albfttrosa. Oceau Pathway eat>t of central avenue, 
Alaska, Pitman aveuue near uceau.
Alpha, Ocenu Pathway near this surf.
Amherst, Pitman aveuue cast of Beach.

. Aldioe, Main avenue east of Central.
Agnow, Spray View avenue east of Beach.

. Aurora, 8urf aud Atlantic east of Beach.
. Arctic, Surf near Ocean front.

Bryn Mawr House, corner Deck and Central, 
roadway House, corner Beach avenue.

Beach Aveuue iioufce. Bench and Webb avenues. 
.Brevoort, Central and Pitman avenues. .
Buena Vista, corner Heck and Beach avenues. 
Balmoral, Surf avenuo east of Ceutral.
Bath Avenue House, corner of.Central.
Bower Cottage, cornur olln and Central.
Ballard Villa, 93 Malu Avenue.

rtarrollton, Ocean Pathway near Beach. 
Vcntcnnial, Main uear post oOlce.
Chalfontc. Oceau frout and Bath.
Chautauqua, Broadway near Central.
Camp View, G8 Mt. Carmel, near Auditorium. 
Cowell-House,.Webb near Bench.
Central House. Main and Beach avenues.

Tvemorpst, Ocean front and Bath avenue.
. J-'elawarc Villa, Central aud Pitman aves. 

TT'lDorado. Broadway near the sea.
.Ejyertoo, Pilgrim Pathway and Abbott.

Tj'alsington, Webb avenue cast of Central, 
orn Cottage* New York ave. and Mt. llermon.

r i  rove Hall, Pilgrim Pathway and Thomson Park.
■ v^cm Cottage, corner 8urf and Beach avouues. 

tJowland House, opposite Tabernacle.
■^otel Grand, Ocean front.
.Highland House, Atlautlc castor Central. 
HoUaud House,.Sea View and Beach‘avenues.'

Tvy IJoupo, Main avenne near Beach. 
J-nterlaoken. Atlantic near tho sea.
Irvington, Beach and Embury.

TT'ennedy House, Webb avenue near Beach.' 
J^-eyMpne, Heck avenue near post office.

T illagaard, Abbott avenue near Ocean. 
•LJcChevallcr, Webb and central.
Lawrence House, Main and Central.
Lakeside, 100 Wesley Lako Terrace.

ATaln.Avonue House, east of Beach avenuo. 
-tJJ-arine Villa, Broadway and Oceau avonuo. 
Manchester, ocean Pathway near Beach. ;

. Mansion Houf>o'. corncr New York and Embury. 
Mulford Cottages. Olln street near Beach.
Metz Coltaga, S. E, Cor. Heck and Pilgrim P’way

Norman IIouso. Bath avenuo cast of Central, 
evv Philadelphia, Ocean Pathway near tho sea. 

National Hotel, Main avenue opp. Postotllce.
New England, Broadway and New York avenuo.

Occan House. Main avenuo near post office. • 
cean View House, Broadway aud Central. 

Oceau Front, corner Main avenuo.
Olive House* Heck and Beach avonucs.
Osboru IIouso, Pitman aud Ceutral avenues, 
prospect THla. Muln and Ocean avenues.

Cheldon House. Central, Surf and Atlantlo., 
^umracrlleld, Ocean Pathway near tho sea. 
Scasldo House, Ocean front.
Spray-View House. OceAn tront.
Selover, Broadwny near Ocean avenuo.

. Stratford, Main avcuue near Ocean;
8urf Avonuo IIouso, Surf near Central.
Solvcrt, Broadway opposite Fletcher Lak«i.
St. Elmo, Main and New York avenues, 
rproy Placo. Atlantic near Beach avenue. . 
-Lower House, Webb aveuue near Beach.

. | jn lted States Hotel, corner Main and Deuch. .

T\Taverly. Ocean Pathway near tho beach.
»» ilmlngton House, Hook and Central. : 

Welllngtou. Pilgrim Pathway, cor< Embury avo . 
Welcome, opposiie Ocean Groyo Post Oillco.

THE 8TAKDARD RAILROAD OF AMERICA

On and after Nov. is, 1804.
TllAINB LEAVE ABBUHY I»ARK—.WEEK DAYS

For Now York nnd Newark—6.60,8.C0, 0.10 a.m 
1.10,6.27 p.m. . . . .

For Elizabeth—0 50, 9.10 a.m., 1.10,5.27 \>,m.
For Rahway—6.60.9.10 a.in., 1.10.5.27 p.m.
For Matawan—6.50,9.10 a. m;, 1.10, 5.27 p.m.
For Long Brannb-6.50,8.20, 9.10,11.15 a.m., 1.10.

2.15. 6.27,5 82, 7.14 p. Hi.
For lied Bank—fl.50,0.10 a. m., 1.10, 6.27 p. m.
For Philadelphia (Broad St.)aud Tromou—.7.50 

a. ni.. 12.510,-1.18 p.m.
For Cam don, via Trenton and Bordontowo, 12 20 

p. m.
For Camden and J’hilndolphln via Toms River*

. 2.13 p.m.
For Toma Rlvor, Island Heights, and tntormodl 

ato stations—2.13 p.m.
Por Point Pleasant,and Intermediate stations, 

1.12,11.0Sa;ra., 2.13. 515,7.J3 j> m.
For Now Brunswick, via Monmouth Junotlon.

7.66 a. m., 12,20,4.18 p m, - 
rniiwa lbavb hbw yorb (via. DosbrosaoB anfl 

Cortlandt 8ta. forrlos) AsaunY rAnK 
A t9.10, a.m., 12.10,8.40, 5i 1C, 11.50 p.m. Sundoys, 

9.45 a. m., 6.16 p. m. .
On Sunday will atop at Interlaken and Avon 

fn placo of North Asbury Park aud Asbury Park 
to let off passengers..

TnAiKB l b a v b  p n n j j> B L P n u  (B road  S t.) fo b

ASBtmY PARK—WEEK DAYS
At 8-25,11.14 a.m., 4.00 p.m. »!arkot 8t. wharf, 

via Camden and Trenton, 7.20 and 10.80 a.m. 
Leave Market St. wharf 7.20 a m., 4.00,p.m. 

‘W fiN liing ton  a iirt t lio  S ou th .
(Lcavo Broad St., Philadelphia.)

For Baltimore and Washington, 8.60, 7.20, 8.8L 
9.10,10.20,11,18,11.33 a.m. (12.85 Lim., Dining- 
Car), 1,30.3.4G, 4.41, (5.16 Congressional Lim- 
tted, Dining Car), 0.17, C.55, (Dining Car), 7.40

S.m., (Dining Car),aud 12.03 night week-days, 
undays, 3.50, 7.20,9:10. 11.18, 11.83 a.m..4.4L 

0.55, (Dining Car), 7.40 p.m. (Dining Car) and 
12.03 nlsht.

Time-tables of nil other trnins of tho BV6tcm 
may bo obtained at tho tlckot oflices or stations.

J. R. WOOD, Qen'l rats, aql 
S. M. PREVOST. Osn'l Manager.

■VTEW Y O R K  & LON G BRA N CH  R . R*

TIME TABLE^ DEC. 8,1894. .

Stations in New York—Central R. R. of New Jor* 
sey, foot of Liberty Street: P. R. R», foot of 
Cortlandt and Desbrosses Streets; N. J. S. foot 
Rector street. .

LRAYE NEW YORK POB OCEAN QROVE.&C. 
Central R R. of N .J .—4.30.8.15, 11.80 a. m., 1 

*1.45, 4.15, *4 40, 0.15 p.m.
Pennsylvania—0.10 a.m., 12.10, *3.40,5.10 p.m. 

LEAVE OCEAU GROVE FOR NEW YORK, &C.
Central R. R. of N. J.-6.10, 8.00, U.05 a.m.,2.10, 

4.00,0.80 p.m. •
Pennsylvania—6.50, *8.20, 0.10 a. m., 1.10, 6.27,

FOr^’hiladelphla and Trenton, via Bound Brook 
Routo—8.00 a.m.,2.10. 4.00 p, m.

For Belmar, Spring Lako, Sea Girt—7.10, V.66, 
10.12,11.08 a.m., 1220,1.18,2.13, 3.18,3.28, 4.18, 
5.15, 0 20, 7.13, 8.10 p. m.

Manasquan and Point Pleasant—7.10,10.12,11.08 
a. m.. 1.18, 2.13, 3,28, 5.15, 0 20. 7.18, 8.10p. m. 

For Froeuold via Sea Girt—7.56 a. m .,;12.2u, 8 18,
. 4.13 p. m.

For Trenton and Philadelphia via Sea Girt— 
.• 7.56 a.m., 12.26,4:13 p. m. .

For Toros Itlver, Camden and Intermediate sta
tions via Shore Route—2.13 p. m.

-•Express. RUFUS BLODGETT, Supt.
H. P. BALDWIN, G. P. A, C. R. R. «/ AT. J.

J. K. WOOD. ffcn. Pas. Agt. Petina. R, R.

MARSHALL'S
STRICTLY TEMPERANCE

DININGROOMS
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

1321 M A RK ET  STREET
Three doors east of City Hall, opposite 

Wanamaker's Grand Depot,

PHILADELPHIA.

Meals to Order from 6  a. xn. to 8  ;p. m.

Good Uonst Dinners, with threo vege
tables, 25 cents. ■

Turkey or Chicken Dinner, 35 cents.

Ladies' Room upstairs, with homelike aecom* 
modations.. Pure spring water.

BAKERY SOOTH TWENTY-SECOND ST.

Ico Cream, Iccs, Frozen Fruits and Jellies. 

Weddings and Evening Entertainments a spe
cialty. Everything to furulBb tbo tabic aud set 
free ot charge.

Nothing sold or delivered on Sunday.

C. A. SALLADE, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST, 

ASBURY PARK.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

w •
OLIN STREET, Opposite Fost Office.

CHU JOR, Proprietor.

Best arrangements for rapid and thorough work 
at reasonable, prices. Articles called for and do* 
llvered in any part of Grove or Park when desired.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

G O O D R I C H ' S  : 
Ocoan Grove Express

Usavo orders 50 Hcck avenue, and front of ' 
Ladles’ Store, JIaJn avcuue.

NO CONNECTION -Witli any OTHER EXPRESS

Attention to baggage and freight delivery at do. 
iot, aud throughout tho Grovo* Prompt and sat. 
sfactory as usual. Orders promptly attended to.

P A R IS  

Human Hair Store,
611 Cookman & 612 Mattison Ave-, 

ASBURY PARK .

Large assortment or Human Hair W'orks. 
Wa ’ -

Nat
ural Water Curls guaranteed.

Ladles* Hair Cutting, Shampooing, Hair Dress
ing and Curling by professional French artists.

My Circassian. Tonique for the growth of tho 
hair aud for removing dandruff aud all com. 
plaints ofthe scalp and hair, has been highly re
commended by tho best residents of Asbury Park 
Park aud Oceau Grove.

No humbug. Successin a ll cases.
Ladles and gentlemen consultation freo.
My Veloutlno for tho face needB only a trial to. 

bo preferred to all others i i  the market. • Freo 
trial to all.

PR0F.MME.E. GRISON.

FO R  SA LE .

A well-built, furnished cottage, ‘J rooms, bay 
windows, slate roof, uood. JoL-iitlon, comfottablo 
eummer and winter. Tunas, £1,000 cash, and 
Sl.ooo lo remain.

INQUIRE AT THIS OFFICE.

WILLIAM H. BEEGLE
. (Successor to H. B. Bceglo.)

Real Estate
---ASD—

Insurance
. 48 MAIN AVE., 

O O E A N  G R O Y B
NOTARY rUBUC.

DANIEL C. COVERT,
No. 27 Pilgrim Pathway, Asso

ciation Book Store,

OCEANGROVE. 

GENERAL AGENT
For the Purchase, Salo and Bonting of 

Real estate. Also,
Property Insured In flrst-class companies, • 

Improvements made for non-rcsidentB,
• Property cared for,

Loans negotiated and collections mado. 
Commissioner of Deeds and Notary Public.

P. O. Box 2186. Correspondence solicited.

C .
REAL ESTATE

. AND •

IN S U R A N C E  : A G E N T ,
95 MAIN AVENUE,

OCEAN OROVE. N. J.

A. ALLISON WHITE,
Successor to James A. Grlfflng & Co.

— O C E A N  G R O V E -

PHARMACY
Pitman Aye., opp. “Tlie Arlington,”

OCEAN CROVE, N. J .

DrugR, Chemicals, Fancy Goods, SponRCB, Patent 
Medicines. Pharmaceutical Preparations, etc. 

Storo closed on Sunday* during church services.

Main Avenue Drug Store,
OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Open for the winter months opposite Occan 
Grovo Entrance Gates.

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT COM
PLETE AND IN CHARGE OF GRAD

UATES IN PHARMACY.
Prices guaranteed as low as tho best goods 

and honest dealing will permit.

S T E P H E N  D„ W O O L L E Y .

JO S EP H  T R A V IS ,
Main Street, Asbury Park, N. J.

. KING'8 BRICK BUILDING.

A splondld assortment ol

Gold and Bilvor Amorican and Swiss 
Watches.

G o ld  im d  S tee l Spectac les. 

Theoretical and Practical Repairer of Chron
ometers and Watches*

HERE ALL THB TEAR,

N. E.nUCHANON GEOROE A, m o C K

Buchanon & SinOck,
Cor, Main St. and Asbury Avo,, 

ASBURY PARK , N. J.

Lumber, Building Hardware, Ready- 

Mixed Points, (all prices), "\Vhlte 
Lead, OU, Varnish, Brushes, etc.

Wo make a specialty of CEDAR 8HINGLK8 at 
wholesale as well as retail, which wo manufac
ture at Manahawkin, N. J.

Also ADAMANT, a patent-Plaster, which issn- 
perlor to anything In tho market, aud is just tho 
hlng for cold weather, as freezing docs not affect 
t. Satisfaction guaranteed to all customers.

GEO. K. HOUGH,

Practical Tailor and Cutter,
(Late of Philadelphia.)

N o. 3 PJlffrlm Pndiwny, aenrly op|>« 
Post OUice, Ocean Grove.

Persons furnishing their own material can havo 
it made up in tho latest stylo and most satisfac
tory manner.
CUTTING, CLEANING, REPAIRING, PRESSING

READY 
RELIEF
FOR

and PAINS.
Singlo application to any part of tho bodyaf- 
:ctod. Testimonials of merit from highest au

thority. A remedial aacoi ol acknowledged 
valuo. Circulars sent on application to tho pat
entee and proprietor.

T. M. DUNHAM,
Box 220, Occan Grovo, N. J.

M IL L IN E R Y
NEW GOODS.

Trimmed Hats
and Bonnets

LATEST STYLES. ’

MISSES WOOLSTON.
BALLARD VILLA,

99 Main Avenue, Occan Grove.

THE PROFESSIONAL WORK

'•.v;- . OFTHE :

OCEAN GROVE HYGIENIC IN STITU TE
18 TRANSFERRED TO

LONG BllANCII, N. J.
Mcdlcatcd, Steam- nud other baths. MaHwngo 

and electricity, with nurso cure. Patients pleaso 
address D. M.- BA Kit,

Founder and Medical Director, 
2&I Broadway, LOiig Branch, N. J.

J. S. FLITCROFT & BF50.,

Sanitary Plumbers,
; hud Dealers In

- STOVES ancl RANGES,
Opposite Post Otliee,- V.-. ..; . '

OCEAN GKOVE, N. J.

H. B. B E E G L E ,
, OOBAN GROVE, N. J . ' '

N O T A RY  PUBLIC.
Commiesloner of Deeds for ‘Pehn sylvan la and 

. . .  the District of Columbia,.. ;

DANIEL m. PEAK,
Bnccesnor lo  OF.Oi W . EVAN**,

RE AL ESTA TE & .IN SU R A N C E , 
M A IN  A VEN U E,. ,

First .office east of iho.A Bsoclatlon Building.

General agent for tho Sale and Renting of Ocean 
Grovq-Properties. . /

Iri^urhnco placed iu reliable companies at low
est rates. . ■ ' \ j-.W ■ ...

Estimates.furnished for all' binds of improve* 
ments. . ■- ■■■■- ;. • ...

collections mado and loans negotiated.

■ CorrcH]>oti<leiice S o lld tc d i

CAN I  OI1TAIN A PATENT? Fora 
prompt answer and «n honest opinion, wrlto to . 
ullIMN c4j CO.. who hnve hnd rii'orly fifty years’ 
experience In tho patent business, Co?nmunfca-: 
tiooB Btrictly confldcntlnl. A Ilundbnok of In
formation concerning Pneents and how to oh- 
tain tuom eont free. Also a cntalogue of mccbon* 
icnl and scientific! books sent'free. ,

Pntcnta taken thronph Munn & Co. recclvo 
special notlcolnttioHelen title American, and 
thus nro brought widely bOforotbo public with
out coat to tbo inventor. This splendid paper.'
. Issued weekly elegantly illustrated, has by far tho 
largest circulation of any scientific work iu the 
world. 83 n year. ■ fiampio copies sent freo.

B’llidlng Edition, xnontliJy, a year. Slnftlo 
conies, 25  cents. Every number contnins beau
tiful plates. In colors, and photographs o f now 
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show tho 
latest designs and securo contracts. Address 
• MUNN .& CO., NEW YOUU, JJOX BuOADWAY

^ O R T E U ’S 

Shoe and Hat Store
H hs Removed from Piltji‘im -Puthway, - 

. Ocenn Grove; to : :

636 COOKMAN AVE.
Corner Bond Street,

(Lewis's New .iirlclt Building,) 

ASBUK'S PAEK, N EW  JERSEY.

N. H. KILMER, ,

Contractor, Carpeiiter
AND BUILDER.

Plans and specifications furnish<&, and esti
mates made an all kinds of. carpenter work. •

Jobbing of all kinds attended to.

5 Pitman AVe. . ’̂(fejANpRovB.

T. F R A N K  A PPLEBY,

R e a l E s ta te  

I n  s u ra n c e  O ffice,
V ; / ' . Removed to ‘ . .’

! 61 MAIN AVENTjE, .
Asbury Park and Ocean'Grovo Batik Bulldthc. 

: - OCEAN GROVE. ■ . ...
. Now opeii In charge of ROB’T E. MAYO. ,

" ’••• •• v ' • All-kinds of .'.•'••.V,

'R0PERTY for SA LE or RENT

JOHN M. DEY,
. (Permanently residing at Ocean Grove,). ■

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
Is always ready to furnish plans arid estimuces of 
cottages in  every size and stylo,
; For good workmanship and satisfactory terras, 

he refers to all for whom ho has erected cottages, 
both in Ocean Grovo and Asbury Park,during the 
past fifteen years. •. ' , ■ - ,

:. JOHN. M. DEY,
Cor, BenEon and Main Ave.,. Ocean Grovo

JA S . H. SEXTON,

Funeral Director
a n d  E m b a l m e r .

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CASKETS. ETCi 
CON8TANTLY ON HAND.

Flowers of. any design at short notice.

Parlors and Office—No. 17 Main St.,

ASBURY PARK, N.J.

Also superintendent of. Mt. Prospect Cemetery;

Caveats,andTradc-Mark3obtained, and all P a t- '! 
ent business conducted for m o d e r a t e  Fe e s .
O u n  O ff ice  is  o p p o s it e  u .  S .  pa t e n t  o ff ic e  
and wc can secure patent In less time than those 
remote from Washington.
. Send model, draw ing or photo., w ith  descrip
tion, ■ W e  advise, If patentable or not, free of 
charge. O u r  fee not due tlll.patent is secured..

A Pamphlet, “ H ow  to O len in  Patents," w ith  
cost o f same in  the U. S. and  foreign countries 

^sen t free. Address, ■. ‘ ,

C.A .SNOW & CO.
O pp . pat en t  O ff ic e , W a s h ih g t o n , D . C ,

For Sale or Rent.
.A w p ll- bn iitand fu rn ls jie d  cottngo,' suit ab le  for 

a  very cnajfortab lc hom e hummer-or w lnteV i iu  
Ocean Grovo. Convenient to Asb»ry- ParJc. 
Terms very favonib lo . In tju lro  a t otOco Ocean  
G i io v b R ecoud .

TH E P O LIC Y
-- OF TIIE---

MANHATTAN
Life Insurance Company

INCONTESTABLE 
N O N-FO RFEITA BLE 

PA Y A BLE AT SIGHT.
Contains ,nc> Suicide ■. or Intemper

ance Clause. ■ ■ . 
Grants Absolute Freedom of Travel 

, and Residence, : 
And is freefrcm all Technicalities

' Privileges and Gnnrnntees nro port of thb Oontraot 
and appear written in tbe body of tbe Polioy. '

Our Sundvorsbip Dividend Plan gives Investment, and 
Protection. Send for statement, stating age.
„  . A.Iilrcus JAMES B. CAKR *  NOXS, MnnngcrH,

WCW Mnnlmtlnn Unll.llng, s. E. Cor. Fonrtli nnd Wnluut Sts„ Plillmlclpblh.

a s in iY  0 . WIH80E, PreBldont.- Gso. w. E vans , Vico-Froaiaont. Edm und k . D a y to n , Ou h io i

MATTISON AVE. AND MAIN S T ., ASBURY PARK.
MAIN AVENCK AND PILGRIM PATGWAY, OCEAN GROVE.

OaeAJUZBn Jxkoary, I860,

C A P I T A L .  8 8 0 ,0 0 0 . S U B F L U B ,  0 2 6 . 0 0 0
Transacts a poneral Banking Business, Tssuch Korelgu and Domestic Drafts.

Prompt attention giveu to all matteis outrusifd to ua.

COLLECTIONS MADE AND PROMPTLY ACKNOWLEDGED.

N. E. BUCHANON. 
fl. C. CLAYTON. . 
DK.T.A. W. HKTRIPK, 
T. FRANK-APPLEBY. .

D IR E C T O R S ;  . 
J. 8. FERGU80N.
GEO. W. TREAT.
JOHN HUBBARD,

; . LEWI8 RAINEAR.

YODR PATRONAGE BQLIOITKD

GEO. W. EVANS.
J. A. WAINRIGHT. • 
IfPKRY n, WTN80R, 
AMOS TILTON.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ASBURY PARK.
Capital, $100,000 f tocatsd is Mos&iOQtb. Surplus,. $70,000.

V: • v, .Ocean Qrovo OQloo—Afiaoolatlon Building.

Prompt and careful attentlon Mvon to all business entrusted to our care. - New York, Brooklyn 
. v; and PlilladelphJa directories for the uso of tbo public on Hie at tbo office, . ■:. ■

^  : ^  OFFICERS : V̂  i\.r j’. V V .
Geo. F. Kroehl, Pros.; O. H. Brown, lBt Vico Pres. Albert C. Twining, Cashier

. M. L. Bamman, 2d Vice Pres. M. V. Dager. Aas't Cashier.

laaao C. Konuody, 
W. U. Becglo, 
Milan Robs,

DIRECTORS:
Bruco 3. Keator, M. D., Cbaa. A. Atkins,
M. L. Bamman, Goo. P. Kroohl,
Oliver H. Brown, - . Albert C. Twining,
D. C. Covert, Dr. Sam’l JObnson.

Chas. A. Yonnff, 
•John S Ripley 
Hherman B. Ovlatt,

VODR BU8INE8S FAVORS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

THE-PLACE TO BUY

S tud ies f o r  1894-95.

THE GROWTH OF THE ENGLISH NATION (HIuBtraled)
Katharine Coman aud Elizabeth Kendall, Professors in 

i Wellesley College, . . . , . . .
EUROPE IN  THE NINETEENTH CENTURY (Illustrated)

H. P. Judson, Professor of Political Soienco, University 
of Chicago, . , . . . .' , ,

FROM CHAUCER TO TENNYSON (Illustrated)
Henry A. Beers, Professor of English Litcratnro, Yalo 
University, • . " . . ,

RENAISSANCE AND MODERN ART (Hlustratcd)
Professor W. A. Goodyear, of tho Brooklyn Institute,

WALKS AND TALKS IN  THE GEOLOSIOAL FIELDS (HluBtrated) 
Alexander Winehcll, lato Professor of Geology, Univer
sity of Michigan, , . . , . ,

THE CHAUTAUQUA, (12 nnmbors, illvstrated) . . . • . .

Books mailed on receipt of abovo price. Ton per cent, on all hooks delivered 
at storo or by express.

BRANCH OF M E. BOOK ROOM,
F. B. CLEGG, Agont,

018 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA.

$ i o

1 00

1 00 

1.00

1 00 
2 00

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.
NEW YORK, CHARLESTON, 3, C„ & JAG K S O N VILLE;FLA„ SERVICE.

8 t. John'fi River Service between. Jacksonville and Sanford, Fla., and a ll intermediate 
bindings on St. John's River.

Trl-wookly departures between Now York and Cbarloaton, S. C., tho'8outh and 8outhwost,- 
JacMonvllIe, Fla., and all Florida Points. •

, Tho Fleot Is composod of tbo following Elegant Stoamors:
ALGONQUIN, Capt. Si C. Platt. IROQUOIS, Capt. L. W. Pennington.
DELAWAltK, . YE.MAH3EE, Capt. Jos. MoKeo. •
CHEItOKEE, Capt. H. A. Boarso. ‘ SEMINOLE,Capt. I.K . Chlohoater.

ono of whioh Is appolntod to sail from P lo r  20, Hunt R lv o r  (foot of Rooaovolt’Stroet), NJ V., 
BtonUnyH, WcdncwUuys and FridayN at 3 p. m .

Tliis is le only line between New M  and Jacksonville, Fla., wittat chanp,
maalnB oloso connootlon at Jaokaonvlllo with tho F. C. & P. It. R., J. T.& K. W. Rv., and J. Bt. A 
& Indian Rlvor R. R.

C L Y D E ’S  S T .  J O H N ' S  R I V E R .  S T E A M E R S ,
/ •. ■ ’■ ; •. '■ ;v. ; (D B B in V .U H B . j . •' •- ’> '.
Comprising the elegant steamers C ity  o r Jnel&Horivllie, Fred»U D eB ary , Everg lRdc • 

and .'Wemlta, leaving Jackaonvlll^dallyat 8.80 p.: m., excopt Saturdays, for Soalord* F l» . ,  aad 
lntormedlato landings, making connection with all rail Linos at P iU iitk n , A stor, B lue  Sprin jrv  
and S un fo rd , for all points in Florida. •. ; ■ .

Passengeracoommodatlohs unsurpassed, Btoamers being supplied with all modem^'Improve
ments, steam steering guar,'.eleotrio lights; electric bolls, batna.eto, ••
, The Cutslno of the steamers on. the C lyde It in e  Is unexcelled by any; otbor llijo, table- being 

supplied with tho beat that Northern and tlouthorn markets afford.
• Vo, - ■ • - • . . . . .for further, information; apply, to 
U. H. CLYDE,*A. T.'SL . A. J. COLE, Pas’r Ag't.

:5 Bowling-; Grooii, Now Yorki
T, O. EQER. T. M.

WM. P. CLYDE dt CO., General Agents
ft H o w l i n g  G r e e n ,  N o w  Y o r l t . 13 South WharvCN, tMilludcIplilu, Pit.

VII LAN  R O S S ,  Agent for Asbury Park, Ocean Grove and Vicinity



A Valuable Medium 

For Local and riencral.

a d v e r t is in g .
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PERSONAL AND PERTINENT. ' E. H. STOKES F IR E  COHPAN Y. I THE OPPOSITE SHORE.

The Old Company Disbanded- a  New Or^anlza- ' t An (.'libi t ia  Oil foot to form n |>ress cltlb 
- tion Effected and flustered into Service. j ill Asbury Park.

THE POST-OFFICE FIGHT.

Ocenn Orove People IndlRnunt at the Con
temptible Hethods Adopted to Effect a 

Consolidation. The Contest Still on.

: The question of consol hinting, the Tos* 
till interests of Ocean Grove und Asbury. 
Park 1ms been brought to the front again 
by tho recent action of Postmaster»Har
rison, ofllie Inst nnmed place, in sending 
Ilia carriers over on tliis side of tlie Lake, 
to serve a dozen or eo of people, who 
upon being solicited so to do, had Bled a 

; request to have their mail matter deliv- 
. cred. • Mr. Harrison litis also causcd drop 
boxes to be erected in several places and 
ia m aking  everv effort to include all the 

; territory possible- within the delivery 
limits of his ollice. . .

Outside of a few persons wlio do busi
ness in Asbury Park and live in Ocean 
Grove for convenience sake, tlie people 
are verv much incensed at tho persistent 
efforts of Mr. Harrison and' the. little 
coterioof men who support and encour- 

; ago him in his efforts to increase lus own 
salary and- build np the greater Asbury 
Park, bv wiping out if, possible, Ocean 
Grove's' postal identity. Tiie methods 
which have been followed in pursuance 
of this scheme are so utterly mean and 
contemptible that it becomes a source of 
wonder that.men of character nr. business 
standing Would lend their .active aid oi 
moral support to further ii project 

/that, promises to work such rank 
injustice to neighbors with whom, .even 
if. t hey . can not li ve in ha rmo ny ,• t h ey 

; 'should accord the privilege of voicing 
their, sentiments upon matters of great 
'personalinterest. . .

It is verv evident however thut fairness 
or “justice” have no (ilacein thecatcgoi'y 

. of virtues in the wnrkins of the ‘‘ebnsoh-
• .dation” idea. The nromotere of the
• scheme take refuse behind the statement 

that its suggestion emanated from an bfli- 
cial of the post-ofiice department and was 
first, broached to a committee of the 
Board of Trade which visited Washing
ton last'October for'the-purpose of secur
ing better jkistal facilities for the Aslmrv 
•Park office. ■ It  is a lact,. however, that 
Mr. Harrison in person . presented this

• plan to several of the principal officers of 
the Ocean-Grove Association some four 
or five vears ago and was -then informed 
thnt such a scheme Was rejaiirnant to the 
Association and the people of • Ocean

’ Grove and that every effort would be put 
forth1 to prevent its accomplishment. 
The fact, that the people who would be 
most affected by the chanue were unalter
ably opposed to tne plan did. not operate 
to stop flirt her efforts.to bring it about, 
but tlie work was carried on secret I v . 
whenever , an opportunity * presented. 
After the-visit of the committee, of the 
JjQurd of Trade to Washington- in Octo
ber, the Asbury Park Da ihi Piws pub
lished ‘an article saving tliis committee 
had succeeded in brinshtg about tlie long 
cherished scheme" and that ull tlie post 
offices in-this'vicinity-.would be consoli
dated with Asbury Park. By prompt 
action influence- was brought to bear 
which stopped the proceedings and 
Asbury Park moved into new nost office 
quarters without-absorbing the Ocean 
Grove-ofiice as was designed.

When it became.evident that the game 
was blocked, Postmaster Harrison then 
began’ the work of. undermining the 
Ocean Grove;office and embarrassing its 
administration in other wavs. He . solic
ited 1)61*50118 to circulate petitions ainong 
the residents of Ocean Grove living'along 

' Wesley Lake to -send him written re
quests that their mail matter be delivered 
;through.the Asbury Park office and per
sonally. apprbachect Ocean Grove_ people 
who had occasion to visit hia ofiice, on 
the same line; This method of warfare - 
was in a measure successful among people 

■who did business in'Asbury Park and 
lived in Ocean Grove, either for conveni
ence of location or because rents were 
lower,.and with’others not acquainted 
with the ultimate object in view; and 
carrier service was extended into the 
Grove, covering that territory, north of 
Main and west' of New Jersey avenues ; 
with the idea of covering the entire town 
at an early date. \' .

In  order to meet this new phase of the 
contost and serve the interests of patrons, 
Postmaster Evans of the Ocean Grove 

. ofFice detailed one of his cierks to deliver 
mail matter to .all persons who desired 
the service and -this arrangement has met. 
with the highest approval,- as. by. this 
means people may have the evening mail 
arriving at (V o’clock delivered, while 
none arriving later than 3 o’clock could 
be • secured through the Asbury Park; 
ofiice.
. It is safe to say that nine tenths, if not; 

a greater percentage of the Ocean Grove 
people are unalterably opposed to consol- 
'ldation, believing that the heavy business 
of this office with the tremendous amount 
of mail .matter wiiich. must of necessity 
be received throueh a seneral delivery, 
cannot be satisfactorily handled through 
the Asbury Park office, and there are 
many • other arguments that may be 
brought to bear. The contest, on account 
of the unfair methods adopted'by its pro
moters, js  stirring up deep atid bitter 
feeling which will be unpleasantly appar
ent- to some people even after the ques
tion over which it was ' engendered shall 
.have been finally settled. The Ocean 
Grove people are aroused to the situation; 
they are highly indignant at the unwar
ranted attempt to u*mrp their rights and 
propose to carry on the fight so Jong as 
may be necessary to establish the justice 
of their cause. .

Services in the First i l. E. Church.

Kev.' W. A. Allen, the pastor, will 
preach in the First Methodist Church of. 
Asburv Park oh Sabbath next, both 
morning and 'evening. At 10.80 in the 
morning from the subject. “Spiritual. Af
finity;" and at 7.30 in tho evening from 
the subject “ impersonal Influence, or the 
Power of Christian Sentiment.”

Services at St. Paul’s.

The pastor, Kev. Milton Relyea, will 
preach at both’ the. morning umf even ini; 
services on .Sunday, April 28, in St. Paul’s, 
church. .Sunday school will be held at 2 
p; in., and the. Kpworth League meeting 
at rt.30 in the evening.

Thinking of: udvertisins? Try the 
TiMEs. ■ It-is.road by just .the people to 
wliom vpu want to sell your goods,' and 
now is the time to advertise;—Aitv.

Pleasant Pencllings A b o u t  t h e  People, Place 
a n d  P r o p e r t y .

Fred Brown spent Sunday with ..rein1 
tives at Fairfield, N..J.

Mrs. C. 31. Bruen is occupying her 
Wehb'avemTe cottage.
'•Mrs. C. M. Brnen has returned to her 
preity cottage on Abbott avenue.

Rev. It; Whinnai of Norristown,; Pa.,
. was iu town for a few days this week. .

Mrs. C. S. Hunt is spending a few days 
in her cottage nt N*o. b Heck avenue.

The Atlantic House, On Pitman aveuue 
is now open for the reception of guests.

Mrs. If. M. Agnew of the Airnew Houso 
on .Sea View avenue is {here for the sea- 

,son.
Mr. James .Woglom, after spending the 

winter in New York city, has returned to 
the Grove. . •

D. D. Peak left for Philadelphia Friday 
morning to attend the funeral of Ins 
wife's mother.- • .

MissGs M .K . & S. Wood of Trenton 
spent a few days in their Ocean Pathway 
cottage'this week.. .'•■

The appearance of the Everett House; 
on Emburv avenue, is being improved 
by the application of a coat of pa int.

Electrician Charles Reesle, is oversee- 
Ing-the erection of a new line of electric 
light wires and poles on Broadway.

Dr."Curl C. Warden o f Aiin Arbor, 
Michiimn, has been enjoying-a few dava 
rest wilh.relatives at tlie Manchester.

Mrs Clara Vannes?, a former resident 
of Oi*ean Grove, died ut her home in, 
Newark, on Monday, aged fifty-five years.* 

Mrs. Kmlna L. Wiitrout, of. Schuylkill. 
Haven, Pa., has been spending a few 
days in ht*r Bath avenue, cottage this 
- week. . ‘ '

Mrs. Mary A -Stull, of the Ivy House, 
came dowu*last week, and is busy getting 
her hotel in readiness for summer occu
pancy. . •

Mr. .and: Mis. William Orr returned 
, from Florida, Saturday of last week, and 
are again settled in tiie hotel on Main 
avenue.’

Hurry A. Summers left for Forked 
River this moriiins, to look after the 

! property und interests of the Oceah 
i Grove Outing Club, at that place.'

William A. White, proprietor of the 
Ocean Vie.w House on Broad way, is again 
ii» town, and busily engaued in getting 
hjs home iu readiness for summer guests.

The furniture and other paraphernalia 
of the E. ii. Stokes Chemical Engine 
Company No. 1, will be sold at auction tb 
tiie higliest-bidder, this (Friday) after
noon at 2 o’clock. . '

George Tomlinson who has been spend
ing-the past few months in the upper 
part of Jersey, returned to the Grove this 
week, and is comfortably domiciled at 
the Lawrence House..

Clarence Carman, son of architect Wil
liam H. Carman,after spending the winter 
studying the'treatment.of the eye at one 
of New York city's best optical colleges, 
has Upturned for the season. ’
. Mrs. William English of Trenton, 
hns rented a pretty little cottage on Clark 
avenue, where she will spend the sum
mer and possibly remain a resident of 
the Grove all the year round.

The finishing touches have just been 
given to the painting of J. E. Inskip's 
hew house on Ocean Pathway and it pre
sents a handsome appearance. The fur
nishing is also nearly completed.

John N. Stearns, well known in Occan 
Grove as.Secretary of the National Tem
perance Society. which holds a session 
je're each summer, died at his home in 
Green Point, L. I., on Sunday last..

• Jacob Stiles, has recently put into ser
vice a handsome new furniture van, and 
besides handling freight is thoroughly 
equipped to move any articles of furniture 
in a reliable and satisfactory manner.

Hon, John R. Laird, of Englishtowii, 
N. J., died at his jesidenco in -that town 
on Sunday morning last. The funeral 
services were held. Wednesday, Kev. 
George C. Mnddock of Trenton, officia
ting. • •' 

.“ Joe” Tnvlor, Mr. Inskip’s popular re
ceiving clerk, lias once more gotten the 
pld brown horse-in ̂ harness and will be': 
able.to cover his route soliciting orders , 
and delivering goods with' much more 
celerity than heretofore.

Mrs. John .Davidson, of Swedesboro, 
N. J., proprietor of tho Davidson House 
on Webb avenue, is putting this popular 
House in condition for- the summer rush. 
Mr.1 Davidson could not come on account'- 
of ill health .but Will 'start as soon as cir-- 
cumstancea will permit. . '- ’V- -A'1 .

Mr. Charles Quirk and Mies -Mary; A. 
Berrien, were-niarried at noon Tuesday' 
a’t the-residence of the bride’s parents,No;:
. 99 Mt. Carmel Way;- Rev. -Milton Relyea^ 
officiating. The bride and.grdom left, on 
an afternoon train .for an extended: tour 
to Washington. They will make Jersey 
City, their permanent "residence.

The Judd W ill Case Decided.

In the matter of the contest of the will 
of the late Lovev Ann Judd, . who be* 
(lueathed the bulk of her property. to Mr. 
Joseph A. Wain right, which was*, contes
ted bv Miss'Judd’s relatives on a charge 
of undue influence, the court has decided 
in-Mr.. Wainright-s favor and the will 
•will stand ns probated.

Association Aleetlng:.

The semi-annual meeting of the 
Ocean Grove Camp Meeting; Association 
will be held. Wednesday May S, in the, 
Association building. There will be the  ̂
usual number of questions regarding im
provements both contemplated .and in 
progress, to come utv for consideration, 
nnd the session will undoubtedly be a 
busy one. • : ’

Captain Sweeney, U. "S . A, f*|an-; 
Diadgo, Ca I., says: ••.Shiloh’s Catnrrh Rem- 
dev is the first mediriiie 1 have .Over 
found that would do liteuny gobd.“ 'Price' 
50c'. Sold . by S. D. -Woolley, 47 Main 
avenue, and i(ii> Main street.

Twenty thousand rolls of New Styles, 
bl Wa)l Pa^er.ut way down prices at 
Clayton’s Emporium.---!\{i\ .

By virtue of a resolution adopted at the 
last .meeting of the E. I I. Stokes Chem- 
icrtl Engine Company No. I, this’ organi-. 
nation wiiich hns done'such effective firo 
duty during its career was disbanded, and 
went out of service on Monday night of 
this week and the property .which it had 
accumulated was sold and the proceeds 
divided among the. members. Notice 
of this resolution to disband, was filed 
with the Board bf Fire Commissioners 
and that body gave its consent that the 
company should be mustered out of ser
vice. . . . ■ t .

From the -ashes of the organization 
thus destroyed,.however,immediately rose 
a new ami stronger institution to perpetu
ate both the mime nnd the fame of the old 
society which will be known as the
E. Hi Stokes Fire Company No. 3.
• The 15 members of tlie new, were with 

few exceptions members bf the old com
pany anti the re-organization will admit 
of conducting the- business unon lines 
more satisfactory to all concerned. Gen
eral John U. Patterson swore the men in 
Monday evening and the proper papers 
were prepared and filed with the 
County Clerk, to establish-the company 
upon a'proper legal basis. .‘ Steps will at 
once he taken to refurnish the rooms; 
papernnd’decornte the walls, .paint the 
engine house inside and. out, place the 
apparatus in the hest possible condition, 
and put the whole equipment in lirst 
class order for action anu etUcient. lire 
duty. • . : .

The initiation fee in the new Company 
will l>e >o and ehch*applicant will be re
quired to subscribe for $25 worth of the 
scock of the organization. "

Tlie following list of officers hns been 
e l e c t e d :

President—Dr. Cieoree L I). Tomkins.
' Yie«-Pn.-sid**iit~T. Nelson Lillagore. 
Secretary— Hr nest N. Wool sto n. 
Trensiirer—Win. JI: Hamilton.

. lore hia a—Ge»uue F. Rainear.
1st..Assistant Foreman—Thomas Martin 
2nd. “ —Frank.Sampson..
Engineer—Andy VanCleaf.
1st. Assistant Engineer— William Taylor 
2nd.. :." ' /* —James Woglom. 
Fire-Police—James Craig, James Wog- 

loni, 'l\ Nelson LiHagore.
The regular meeting night of the new 

cojnpany will he held on the lirst .Mon
day evehingin every month.

School Fair.-

Tlie fair now. in progress at the new- 
high school building in Asbury Park, 
under the auspices of the teachers and 
: Jarger scholars, is proving to be a very 
attractive and interesting ..entertainment. 
Tlie people of the community’ have lent, 
their aid by the loan of curios of all de
scriptions that would , prove an added 
interest to the event,-aiid .tlie room on 
the second floor d«vvoted to this collection 
is well worlii examining. Another inter
esting feature is the collection of photo
graphy of many of the prominent busi
ness men .of' both Ocean. Grove and 
Asbury Park, taken when they were 
babies. Without the aid of thecatnlogne, 
however, with the designated number fol
lowed by the name of the party whom the 
picture is intended to represent,it is doubt
ful whet her a resemblance could be traced. 
Altogether, the fair promises fo. be very 
much of a success, and is receiving an 
extensive patronage. . - . . • • •

The Burglars Captured.
On Monday morning Salvator- Cava* 

liere, an Italian shoemaker living at 
Long. Branch, was arrested on suspicion 
of hnvimr committed a burglary, and a 
search.of his house developed * the fact 
that it whs stored from cellar to attic 
with goods of every kind and character, 
stolen from houses’ which had been bro
ken into in various parts of the county. 
Among other articles was found the bicy
cle, recentlv stolen from Woolley & Co., 
of Asbury Park, and a • large amount of 
plated ware .taken at the .same time 
from Cornelius’ jewelry shop.r It ia sup
posed the whole.series of burglaries com
mitted within the.last few* months in the 
vicinity of Long Branch, Red Bank and 
other shore, towns, were committed by 
Cavaliere. He was arraigned before Jus
tice Brittain Tuesday, ami committed to. 
the county jail for trial; :

Church Conlert. V

The -choir ofthe First M .E . Church of: 
Asbury Park, :liag arranged -to hbld :its 
fourth serial concert, Thursday, evening, 
May 2 . The previous entertainments 
given by. this choir have established the’ 
reputation or its Concerts as hei rig among 
the most, enjoyable events; ever oifered to 
the public of this.Vicinity. •

Speclai In Linens.

Haying purchased from the receivers’ 
sale of E. S. Jalfrav ^  Co., a large line of 

,th'eij goods, including $1,000. in-Linens, 
Towels, Napkins,Table Linen, <kc., which 
will be sold at 33 1-3 per cent, below.reg
ular prices. Sale to continue Saturday 
and Monday,'April-20 2.S.

C. C: Clayton’s Emporium,
. Ocean Grove.—.-h/c.

. Mrs. T. S, Hawkina, Chattanooga, Tenn, 
says, “Shiloh’s rHulhtr ‘SAVED-MY 
LIFE..’- /  coiittiikr it the bc$l rrinedy for a 
dMlitutcdjujitem I  civr. iw.tf.” For Dys
pepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it excels 
price 75 cts. . .

Be S u re  to  Co
to the Ocean Palace of Hkxhv Stiuxhacii, 
Asbury Park, and secure some of the 
great bargains to.be oflered this Saturday.;

Big drive in Indies’ and Misses’ Spring 
Coats and .Capes, from $7.10up, this Sat
urday and Monday at Clayton’s •Empor
ium, Mai nave.—.ltir.

I f  your house is for; rent or sale, send, 
a meinorandum to W; II. Beegle. His 
extensive advertising is bringing in a 
large number of n p p l ic a t io u s .V

I;OK SAI.K—Iii'ftlmbk*:roriii'r properly, 12 
rpcmi ,̂ in m l sheit. (.‘uriicr * Hath mul Kcucli 
iivt-mn.s. 'Prk-i.' $KNUj. Apply to . Mrs, ??. A,: 
Morrow, Chrlsinln stn.-i't. PlilUolelpliJjii 
.or \V. Ib  IK-eyle, Oeciiii (irov.o, N. .1.—Apr-7*n*

• W'AXTKD—A c*i)ttiii;(“ ftir due week lir.luly—: 
Silt to rah. Send tui'tmmtmium mul price for 
ihe week, to, W. JI. .Hkegi.k,. in Main u venue, 
Uc,cun Grove, N .J.. . . .

Work on the new bridge across Dca 
Lake was commenced this week. • 

PhntographeriVWV. H. StaiifferVsecuredi 
jifiycrnl very pretty vie tvs bf” the- interior 
of the I’ost Of lice,'Thursday morning.

Miss JIay. Alice Walker, a . niece of 
James A; Bradley, wns married Wednes
day afternoon'of Inst week to William S. 
Houston, of Brooklyn. ;•

Coroner Cliver, of Asbury Park, was 
recently presented with a handsome 
necktie which wins the unqualified admk 
ration of all his friends., •

At a meeting of the Township Commit1 
tee held Saturday- afternoon, Samuel A. i 

Paterson was re*hppointed Township 
Counsellor for the ensuing year.

A slight fire in the rear of the ijew club 
house of the Asbury Park Wheelmen, 
was discovered one /lay . last week, but 
extinguished before any damage- wits 
done. ;

When the new trolley line from Asburv 
J’urk to Long Branch' is finished it will 
be possible to make the trio to New York 
anti return,. via Branehpoit boats, for 
seventy cents. -.

Richard Cook, of 00S Second avenue, 
Asbury Park, died Sunday afternoon, 
April 21, of heart disease, at the age of 
seventy years. Tlie funeral services were 
helil U'erlnesday morning, and the inter
ment took place at tlie Bethesdu'CVme- 
te ry near Blue J lal 1. Fi ve c h i Id ren, th ree 
fcons'und two daughters, survive him. *
' On Saturday evening of last week
11 ii rry Scl i vva^er, son of Charles Scl i wa* 
geri was run over by oiieof Mr. Bradley’s, 
carts and badly injured. The cart had 
another wagon in tow, and Ilarrv who 
had been riding in the cart, dropped out 
ami was run over by  tho* second wagon. 
He was quite badlj*bruised, but no*bones 
were broken.

Mr. R. A. Tnstini/.--whose advertise
ment appears in this issue o f the Timms, 
is making a specialty of the Shoninger 
pinno, and has soUr a-larue number of 
them in. this vicinity’. Lslst week he dis
posed of nn. vlcgnnt-upright of this make 
to Mrs. Rockafeller for her. hotel in As* 
bury. Park. M r . .  Rosenbnrg, manager of 
the New York branch of the Shoninger 
Piano Cotnnuny/s Manufactory, is a per
sonal friend- of Mr. .Tusting, and upon 
hi* return from a recent trip to Europe 
presented Mr. Tusting with a very unique 
Mid handsome cigar case, made of' Russia 
leather, to represent a ladies’ kid glove 
doubled.up. . The gift was brouirht from 
Paris, and was very much appreciated,by. 
its recipient. . ... -' .

Runaway on Main Avenue.
Friday afternoon about four o’clock,, a 

team of’spirited horses owned by M. K. 
Sexton, attached to a farm wagon, ran 
n*vay, and just in front of the Association, 
building on Main avenue, ..they collided 
w*th another. heavy wagon loi\<Ic\l .wiih 
urnvel. -Tlu* driver, Daniel Moran, was 
thrown heuvWy t«j the street. It was at 
first thought that the man’s shoulder had 
been dislocated bv the fall» but an exam
ination bv Dr. Alday proved- the con
trary, am! ho suffered no injuries beyond 
a severe shock caused • liy the Concus'sion. 
The horses broke loose from the wagon at 
the time of the collision uiul van wildly 
through the streets,'but were captured 
before any great da mane was done.

Real Estate Transfers: .
. NEPTCXE TOWNSHIP.

Frank Piiwlev and wife.to .Madeline Apple* 
gate. J'lrtcc of property; 51.

Itoheri Allen, Jr., atul wife to Kllxnbcih lia- 
yermati. Pleee of property, 51; UX)..

Oi-'ollne Hull lo m is ices Hebrew Uess Israel 
M . Wiu-haw. Piece of property, $i/J.

Polnsell Cross and wile to Bruce 8. Keator. 
Lease ot :t lots at Asbury PurU, ji'.OUO. •

J Jen ry Doren and wife lo JJrnee S. Kvulor. 
Lease of '1 lots at Asbury Park, Sl.uOu,.'

Andrew M. Bender atul wife to Adelaide IJ- 
Pletee, 2 lots ut Ocean Orove, §1. "

Ella Matthews and husbaiid to Carrie M. 
finiviitt. Lot at West Asbury Park,

Lewis K ;1 leading and .wife to Edw. H. holi
day. I.ot at Loch Arbor, Sl. • 

lvriw. it. holiday and wlf<* to Louisa >I, Head- 
ln«. Lot at. I.oeh Arbor, 81.

I- nmces Vircoulon to Jacob Kl.ig, 2 
low at Kd«eniere, SI.

Annie Butterfield and husband to Peter II. 
I’olunU. Lot at Ilmdley Beach, l.JIOO.

Firemen’s Relief Association.
Tne regular annual meeting of the 

Ocean Grove Firemen's Relief Association 
waa held iu the Washington Engine 
House, Thursday .evening , of last week. 
Succeeding the transaction of the regular 
business of the anntiul session, the follow
ing corps of officers was elected to serve 
for the ensuing year : J. J. Smith,' Presi
dent; Titian Summers, Vice-President; 
Ira A. Stricklin, Treasurer; Harry. Sum* 
mere, Secretary ;. C. H. Chamberlain ami
C. P. Pridham, Finance Comtnitteo. It 
was also decided fo hold tiie regular 
meetings every third Thursday, in the 
month.-

Whist Club Prizes Awarded.
TheMonmouth W hist Club held its 

final reception for the. season Monday 
evening last, at the Club rooms in the- 
Monmouth Building. : There were a large 
number, of 'members and invited "guests 
present, ami the occasion was ii delightful 
one to all. A distribution of the whist 
'tournament prizes resulted ns follows: 
Gentlemen's first prize, pair of diamond 
cuff buttons, Harry Van Sant; Second, 
prize, silk uinbrelltL .Edmund E. Dayton! 
Ladies’ first.prize, silver, tete-a-tete,* Miss 
Emma Bro^n ; second, silver fruit bowl, 
Miss Louise i'tiger.

Unclaimed Letters.

Following is a list of unclaimed letters 
remaining in the Ucean Grove post office 
for tlie week ending April 25,1SU5:

Celia Boring, Matilda Bailoy,.. Bert. 
Buremore, .Mrs. Black, Prop. Brunswick, 
William. -Butcher,- Alfred Cruwnr, Jr., 
Miss A. P. Huzzurd, Kute Ilolluml, Mrs.
1 >. Hitchcock, J. Reynolds, Mrs. Sexton, 
(Bearding House.) *

Gi:o. W. E vans, Postmnste'r.

For R e n t a t  a  B a rga in .
bei-lhibje lloiirdliii; llqii>e, contalnhi^ ‘JI 

rooms mid bath room, pleasant loeutiou con
venient lo I be Ocean, Cntnp (•l ound . and Post 
niilee. . Bent only ̂ linl for thd. m jisihi. Apply 
toW .1l. Beetle. Is Mala a venue.—. I lie. •

Job:printing iicntly and promptly exe- 
clited at' the. T imes office.. Hotel. uiu.1 
commeicial printing ft' specinlty. Prices 
right;—Old*. . ‘ .

THE PROGRAM/ME a r r a n g e d

And Interesting and Attractive List of Races 
for the National Meet.. Three Cham- ’ 

plonshlps to be Run.

The Uaoe Committee of the Asbni-y 
Park Wheelmeii has formulated Its pro; 
gratnnie of races for the National Meet of 
the League of American Wheelmen to be 
held af Ashnry Park, during the week 
beginning. July. 8 . It was decided to hold 
the events for three davs viz., Tbtirsdav, 
Friday and Saturday, July 11, 12 and 13, • 
antl the committee has arranged a pro-; 
gramme that will prove attractive to the 
public as well ns ’the contestants. 
Three of the National Championship 
races, the quarter riiile, lialf mile atid two 
mile events, will be run during the Meet, 
and the entire programme, haa received 
the approval of Mr; George R. Gideon, 
Chairman of the National Racing Board.

The committee on. prizes wilt at an 
early day,select nnd arrange the list of 
prizep, and they aro expected . to be 
equal to, if not superior to any yet offered 
at a National event, as it is (lesired that' 
every inducement be offered tlie best 
riders to enter for the various prizes nnd 
thus make theocr-asiou of momentous in
terest to the public.

The finance .committee as well as all of 
the other committees are hard at work in 
their various departments, aiid- matters 
are assuming a decidedly progressive an<l 
satisfactory a p pea ranee. !

The following is the proi'ramme of the 
three flays races • *■'.-■

KIltST IbVV, TIICIl»f)AV, .H'liV I).
1. nne Mile Novlec. '
2. TWo Mile Handicap, * a .
a. One-hall Mile Open. I'ln-s B. . -
I. Oneihnlf Mile Open, Cm -A . *
3. Two Mile National ChMMiplott'diip. . , 
<>, I ine Mile Open, with pin «-makers, Class H. 
7. One Mile Tandem, Class A. . /.*

SKcoxn oav, F»tji>AV,’.n;;,v 12.
1. Onivlmif Mile N.Ovlee. !
2. Two-thirds Mile,Open, Cla ĵ* B. •
:i. (.iiie Mile Handleajt. Cliis- A. •
I. (>ne-h|ilfMllc-Natfonaf flmmplonship.
.j. Two Mile Handicap, Class B. •
<i. - One Mile Open witli pace-makers. Class - A.

• Tiiiun da Vi SATCim.AV; JVI.V la..
1. Tworthlrds Mile. 2.:s.» Class.
2. One Mile upen. Class a ,  . . 
;I. One Mile Open, with pace-makers, Class B.
4. One-hall'Mile Hand imp, Class A.
*». One-fourth Mile Xaltonnl Championship.
«. • Two Mile '-Handicap, .Special Sanction, 
Class B. . . .

Fire at Neptune C ity .' .

Shortly after nine o’clock Wednesday, 
night fire was-discovered in tlie .Brazil 
Grover house at Neptune City, • and the* 
West Park and Bradley Beach fire alarms 
were sounded. Goodwill of West Park,
l.’nexcelled of West Grove, and the Bio* 
nee r Comj mu ies. of Brad Icy Bea’c h, were. 
quickly oh the scene; but the flames liad, 
gained . such headway that despite the 
efforts ofthe firemen; the building find 
its contents were totally destroyed. The 
bouse was occupied by Mrs. lap  pa it, a 
widow lady, who with* her family was in 
the Park attendhiir the nil'll School fair, 
at tiie timo of the riavahd all her furni
ture, hicludititf a valuable piano, were 
consumed. The origin of the tiie is ;un
known. •

• Baptism in Wesley Lake.

About five o’clock Sunday afternoon, 
Rev. Mr. Butler, pastor of tlie Zion M. E. 
Cliiirch, baptized.four converts in Weslev 
Lake, opposite Schnitzler's merry-go- 
round. .As is usual in stttrti an event, a. 
large crowd of people had nssembled to 
witness the ceremony, ami the banks of 
the lake lioth on Asbury Park and Oceari 
G rove sides were 1 iiied w it h peopled The 
candidates were Bessie Well, Hattie-’Wil
liams, Eli Henderson and Scott Powell, 
and they were immersed.by the Rev. M r' 
Biitlvr with two assistants. The water 
•was chilly, ami the participants evidently 
suffered a great deal of discomfort during 
the ceremony.

Floor Gave W ay at a Wedding.

Miss May Hi lees, of Papa lent ing, N. J.. 
nnd Charles Smith, a young farmer of i; 
the sanle place, were married at the! 
bride’s homo on Sutidav. The minister 
wns in his place.utider the floral wedding 
bell,-the guests were seated around the 
room, nnd the bridal party wero about to 
enter, when, with a crash*; the floor gave 
way, and the whole company were pre- 
cipiled to the floor of the cellar, eight feet 
below. Tlie only injuries were. a few 
bruises and scratches, and after the ex-' 
cited crowd was helped from the debris, 
the wedding took place in another room. : 
—A*.. 7L. SUtndUrd.

Mr. Widdemer’s Case Appealed.

The First Presbyterian Church of As
bury Park has de'cided to appeal tb the 
svnod bf New Jersey from the . action of 
the Presbytery of : Monmouth county, 
which recently forbade Rev. E. S.- Will- 
detner to continue as pastor of the afore
said church. The great majority of the 
conir/ei'ation appeared to be in favor of 
continuini: Mr.. Widdemer in’ the position 
nnd the action taken by the Presbytery 
has caused a serious division in the ranks 
and verv little effective work is .now'''being 
accomplished by the society.

Street Improvements.

During.the past week the Association 
force has been busy cleaning up. the gut
ters and. streets all over town. On Central 
avenue a number of crossings that usually
• wash ' bad 1 y dii ri ns heavy rains, were 
lined with Bclsian blocks,-makins a per-' 
mnnent ami very valuable improvement. 
Those streets which luiye received atten-: 
tion are very much improved. in appear
ance. .'. • •

Shot Himself W ith a Pistol.
Colonel E. D. Boone, who. with his 

company is producing-his celebrated play 
“ I'lider the Lion’s Paw,“ in Mexico, luul 
tiie misfortune, on ifarch 28,- to lose his: 
son. It  appears the voung'man-was
1 iaildlins a revolver when the. weajion 
was accidently disciiar>»od, tfie ball taking 
effect in his bo'ly,- causing death almost 
•iiistaiilly,- Colonel Boone was-until re
cently, a resident of Bradley Beach.

State Census.
.Township assessor ./*% A. Cliver has 

received documents relative .to the State 
census which is taken every . tun years. 
A canvass will be made by* the various 
assessors between May 15 and July 1, it 
being necessary to have the returns , filed 
with .the Secretary of State on the last 
named date. . •*

STATE AND COUNTY NEWS.

William A, Walling has been appointed • 
collector of Atlantic township. ' . • 

Governor Wert a has appointed Friday; 
April 20, as “Arbor Day.”  ; •

. Fountains are to be put up [in Long' 
Branch for the use of the public.

Fortv-eight women lawyers have srad-. 
tinted from the l.’niversity.of New York.

Eight thousand seven hundred bushels 
of plant oysters arrived ut Key port from 
the South, last week.

Captain Benjamin Van Brunt, of. the. - 
Deal Beach Life Saving Station, is dan-. 
gerously ill-with appendicitis.

A.-A; Zimmerman will erect a hand
some residence at Freehold and will make, 
that town his permanent residence.

• John Havens,.of Munnsquan',’ was seri-* 
otisly bitten in the throat by a big St. 
Bernard dog owned by ' Wilson Havens 
one day last week. -

Company.A, in the gun squad o fth e  
Seventh Regiment National Guard of ‘ 
New Jersey, located at Trenton, have de- 
.cided tliat. they will camp at Sea Girt : 
some time’jn July, and-march -from the 
Capitol city to tlie sea. : :

George E. Seaman, of Oiange Valiev, 
died last week., He weighed 4>S7 pounds, 
fort\v-two pounds of which he had gained 
.during the last month. lie waa a'soldier 
in.thc late Southern rebellion and a hat
ter bv trade. He Was born.in Orange in 
1SI0. -. • '_- - ’

• The annual school of methods of the : 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union of 

Monmouth county, wa« held at’Red Bimk : 
Thursday anil Friday of lust week, and. 
proved to be a verv interesting and in
structive session, Mrs. Kate Raphael, of 
Ocean Grove, piesitling. :

The Boarrl of Freeholders of Moiimouth 
County inet at Asbury Park on Tuesday 
of this week, to consider the erection of a ' 
new bridge across Deal lake at'the foot of . 
Grand avenue.. The whqle matter . was; 
thoi'onghly discussed, but in.-view of' 
financial ‘flifliculties,. the scheme was 
abandoned for tlie present, ’ '

Joseph Mount, a . resident of Manas*. 
,quan; who was actins as sailor on boaVd" 
Oaptaiu Ivwin'ft schooner, was ..taken to 
the Memorial Huspiia) at Long Branch, 
by Overseer ofthe Poor Tetley, of Red 
Bank. The schooner was. anchored 'in 
the Shrewsbury Rivet-; anil the authori-- 
ties notified of the tnun’.s sii;kness.

Jolin II. Polheit'ius, a carpenter living 
at Oakliurst, near Long Branch, was 
killed’ last week in an .unoccupied house 
owned by Dr. lloll'man, of New York ; 
city, havitis been crushed by the fall.of a- 
'dumb waiter .which he was repairing. 
Mr. Polhemiis was thirty-two yenrs of., 
age, it meiiiber of the Jhnfor Order Unit
ed Ame]ii-an . Mechanics, of . Freehold, 
whs nmrried but.had iio children.1

The large brick building located near 
the railroad at Refl Bank, owned bv .the,
. Electrical Manufacturing Company,'was 
sold at receiver’s sale hist .Saturday , for 
>10 above the amount of Oncu nib ranee;* 
The mortgages and liens against the prop-; 
erty. approximate 15,000 and the stock• 
and unsecured claims amount to* more 
than $20,000. The property., was ."..bid in 
for Mr. Kelley, the holder of the second 
mortgace of-̂ >,000. f Tlie personal prop
el ty and machinery-sold for less thani 
one fourth of its. valiie. - . •/ •;

Tree Planting Day.

. For some ypars it has been the custom 
of the Ocean Grove Association to set ; 
apart, a day iu the early spring!for the, 
planting o f’shade and 'ornamental trees 
about the grounds, the exercises during 
the day being followed bv appropriate 
ceremonies in St. Paul’s Church during 
thee ve u i ng. We< 111 es< In y, A pr il 2-1, -was 
the day appointed this .year, and there; 
was quite a gatherhig of people about tho j 
auditorium when the service began that 
mbrning. The’ceremonies were opened 
by the sinsing of a soiig composed by Dr, 
Stokes; especially for tliis occasion j fol-; 
lowed by a praver by the. Rev.- .Edmund 
Hewitt;*of Caihden,*N. J . Each tfee waa: 
plante<l as a mehioriiil to somo particular ; 
person, and as it was placed in the 
ground, a short but appropriate address 
was made by some one acquainted .with: 
the characteristics of tho person whose 
memory it was thus designed to perpetu-' 
ate. . Trees were planted in memory of. 
the foliowinu persons : Joseph. McPheir 
son, of Trenton, N. J,, a mieniber of the 
.Ocean. Grove Association : John. N. 
Stearns, Secretary of the National Tem
perance Society \ Mrs. Sarah E. Peacock, 
Dr. Isaac Mi * Ward; Jliss Mary Cook 
Wilson, Sirs. Iiliza. ilotlson, Mrs. Susan-, 
nah Van Sant, Mis; Mary T. Ijithrop,- 
ilrs. Caroline J; Bancroft,’ Misa.Newton, 
Miss Mnrv L. Ward ell, Mr. William G, 
Moorheafl, Miss Mu Asay and Miss. .Ger
trude Barker. The memorial trees were 
set out- in the ground surrounding the 
auditorium, but in addition to these,- a 
large number -were planted in various 
parts of the .grounds ny private parties. • 
The services in St. Paul’s Church during 
the evening, .were conducted by Dr. 
Stokes, and were of an interesting, and. 
appropriate character.. ’ * •:

Tremenduous Slaughter.

In prices of Carpets aiid Mattings, at 
Clayton’s Euiporium, Ocean Grove. Ex
amine these figures. Carpets : Ingraiii 
Carpets at l ‘.)c. worth l»5c. Ingrain Car
pets, all wool, best made, at 45 and 50c.: 
worth 45c. Brussels Carpet at 40, 50, 02: 
a nd 75c. former prices 05; 7 5, •-Sue. and 
•?1. Best quality  Moquette Carpet, all: 
new putterhs, at boc. foriner price :$L25. 
‘Best i|m\lit> Axininstenat $1.10, former 
price $1.50! Large liiie. of best quality 
all wool Three PIv Oirpet at 75c.. worth 
■H0.iv Matting : ‘>0 Rolls Mattingat $2.00 
per roll, worth $4.50. -50 Roils Heavy; 
Matting, at 10c. j»ervard, worth 20c. Call 
and examine the stock.

C. C. Clayton, Maiii.Ave.:

H a n d s o m e  a n d  Com plete-
istlie M i 11 i ne ry J.)e pa rt men t ofthe Ocean 
I ’alace of -il St ui n n.\ci i, A sbu vy Park, 
and the B uiiietts are Mai vejs of Beauty.;

KAHL’S CLOVER ROOT, tiie •great 
blood purifier gives freshness and .clear-; 
ness.to the complexion and cures consti* 
pution. 25 cts., 50 cts. and ?l.’00. . Sold by 
S. I.*. Woolley, -17-Main; .avenue* and lUG, 
Main street.^.!</«•. ... ;./- .*• ;, .
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. L IS T  OF

Houses for Rent
. a t Ocean Grove, N ..J.

O n the  Ocean Front.

; .A v (lesinible iWoom y’cbjtnge, i.fiir* 
nislied/ for biVly.WOO; Lot alone worth; 
nearly this amount.~ AV. H. Bkkch-k.' y

Notice is heroliy given thut. Sumpter Ij. Hoc, 
gib tend .lames II; Sexton, trading »s partners 
under- tho. name of s. Ly Beegle ^  Company, 
lmvo this day.dissolved partnership, '
APUih iJj, im,,- ■ • ’ •' *"•

SEASON OF 1 8 9 5^

SubsGViption , $1.00 Pei* Y e a r , 

.V--':-’ (In Advance.); ;

; east of  

i»ii.GUiM Vatmway .

I.M. JtriQiiix Lot -Price: 
Xo. Aft =
• i ..v.s; -mr $-jm

: .1 •:? .̂ >711 17o

-WEST OF. 

inL G U l J l I'AT liW AV

JJut Jidotiis Lot P/î c 
•Xo. ; .-. Xo. \;
• HOI 3 10.S!); 1C5 
aui* • .st • i:t vtKu- 
a s - 11 81 *2W) 

.. : j i w . 17i C  A 
:’ ;{iiiv r .7- ’V: 5!l

A  Strictly H igli Grade

I n  p o i n t  o f  B e a u t y ,  E a s y  R u n n i n g . Q u a l i t ie s ,  D u r a b i l i t y ; ;  

'?•' a n d  G e n e r a l  E x c e l le n e e ,  . i t . is  n o t  s u r p a s s e d  b y  a n y  •

: "  • .* ■' w l i e e l  a t  a n y  . p r ic e . " . .
LAUDE V .G EU IU N ,

. i' : V:'ATTORNEY AT LAW-’.
' : MASTER I.N CHANCERY. 

Post • Ofllco Buildin gj' ‘ As.bury Park, N ^ J , .

QAVID HARVEY, JR., - yyy.. |

C O U N S E L L O R  A T  UAW .
MoxarouTir Bu il d in g , Ashuhy Pa u k , N, J . 
Commissioner . o f ; Deeds of- Xew. York* aud 

Pennsylvania. ■ Acknowledgements taken- 
; o fu ll States. : • . vyy

pARICER, N. BLACK/ ̂ A/.y >
 ̂ c i v i l  e n g i n e e r ;  .y ;

Monmouth Buir.u in by Asuuhy  Paiuc, N . j ;

j  . e .;i A n n in g , V v : - ; ; . i

:  C O U N S E L L O  R -A T -c A W ,
Room.No.IO, MoN3ioutu  Utrii.i>iNO, ■.

'.Asbury.Park, N.J.

p A v i d  h . a v y c k q k f ” ~  •; •

V J U S T IC E  O F T H E  P E A C E ,
' ' • y  N O TA  R Y  P U B L IC .  *
- General Collection Agenejy:: r/V'-iv
Room No.9, Monmouth B’iil'ng, Ashury Park.

/THAR^ES E. COOK, ; ] . ; •

; A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ^ 'r '^ 'V ^
Solicitor’ in Chancery,'. Notary • Public; with' 
Seal. 'MOnmout h Bl’d’ir. Ashury Park,'N .'J.y

n  a . s a l l a 1)eT~ ~ ~
r • A P O TH  E C A R Y .
. 03.5 Coo kina n A.veiiue, A sbury  Pahk ,N < J . : 

'Everything on hand : pertiiirilng to a First' 
.. • > Class Dnig Store. .. :r-.

Ocean Grove, N. J48 Main Avenue.

CHAS. LEWIS
Lumber,:'.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, 

Frames, Mouldings, 

Hardware;,

Paints;; V ' 

Oils, etc. .

CH AS. L E W IS  A. t :«

, * For a:ye«r unfurnished. • -V ; ' ■: 
. f  . Bath room attached-. ‘ ,

rsM: south.end. of lot; - vV. ..-•O-.'-iv-, 
v--.-‘‘n” Nortii'-eml of lot. - r. > ;

W'ltn:very few exceptions ..all properties oh 
the list have sewer.ahd water eonnt-ctions.’All 
furnished :u n k*ss ;0  th e r w i s e. stated.. .For .fur
ther Information and hiap of grounds giving 
•loi;numbor,npi>ly atolllce of

4 8  r ia in  Avenue, - Ocean Grove.
Ai S. BttrtQU, I). I>. S.; I. G; Burtqn. D, D. S. 
• Xew York offlce'closed from Majt. 1st. to Oct.Jsl, 

.BURTON BROTHERS,
■ Dentists.

Asbury Park,-V y V : ‘ ^  VV'est3ithi Street, • 
New Jersey. ■ -\\ _ Now York.

F a c to r y  D u n k i r k ,  N .J.

Bra nch Yard, 'Spring Lake,:

n i l .  GKO. u  D. TOMPKINS,; v.

U , ’ J •; D E  N T I S T ,-  ’ . /:■ 
Byrain Bulldlngi,.CornerMattisdn Avehueand 
; Emory Street, Asbury Park, N. J . _ > ; •  

Gas Administered. Olllee hour?*, II a.tnj to5 pi;M.
■ Is  t h e  o ld e s t  e s t a b l i s h e d  l i n e  i n  O c e a n  G r o v e  a n d  A s 

b u r y  P a r k ;  S p e c ia l  f a c i l i t ie s  f o r  t h e  p r o m p t  a n d  c a r e fu l  
h a n d l in g -  o f  a l l  k i n d s  o f  F u r n i t u r e ,  P ia n o s ,  B o i le r s  a n d  
-Safes. S h i p p i n g  t a g s  f u r n i s h e d  fr e e . S to r a g e  t o r  a l l  k i n d s  
o f  g o o d s . S e p a r a te  C o m p a r t m e n t s .  E a c h  i n d i v i d u a l  f u r 
n is h e d ,  w i t h  k e y :  : V ^  U

^ J A C O B  S T I L B S 4 o
O f f io e s :— No. 702 Mattisou Avenue, Eailroad Depot, Asbury Park; Corliea. 

Avenue* West Grove: No. 48 Main Avenue, opposite Association Office, Ocean. 
Grove. Post Office Box 6G9, Asbury Park, JI. J

o f  l i s t e n i n g  t o  t h a t , o ld  

p i a n o  o f  y o u r s  'i I f  y o u  

a r e ;  d r o p  u s  . a  c a r d  a n d  

w e  w i l l  ■ t a k e  tha t-  t i r e d  

f e e l in g  a  w a y . b y  j n a k i n g  

a n  . e x c h a n g e  -, o n  e a sy  

t e r m s .

I  ;ever 'used.— W. .0. M iltekbeeqer, Clarion, Pa.,
Dec. 29, 1894.---—I  Bell Piso’s Cure for Consump.
tion, iind never have any coin-'

tlaints.—E. Shorey, Postmaster, 
liorey, Kansas, Dec, 21st, 1894.

How's This!

: :oiI'e!• Oiie 'Huhdred ‘l>ollars re.wiiwis .for . 
<iny.(!H.s«i ofCn'tari’h that cahiiot 'be cured by. 
H» 11VCatarrh CurC'.

J; Cheney & COm Toledo; 0; /
;••• .NVe. -the; undersigned have kno-.vii .F. J, 
rCoeiioy for the iu.st 10years,; and- believe^.him 
'perfectly iioiiorableinnll.business transactions 
.and financially able to carryout any obliga
tions made by the tirm. : . . • : v- 

West it Truax. \V;liole>ale Druggists, Toledo, 
■O.ff Witldlhu, Kannaii it. Marvin, -Wholesale;l 
•Drugtflsts. Toledo. u.i.'i '- ‘ > : . r ■: •.  ̂ .
. HalVs- Catarrh Cure . Is ; taken, internally, . 

actihg directly ' upoii the :.blo«>d: and .mucous.
'■ aartiwC-s of the system. Test!monials sent free; 
PnCe.Toc; per bottle.; Sold 1»y- all 'Druggists.:

.•.-‘.Nice, corner prbpertv, one block .from] 
theocwinr--7 rooin cottage witli.fu.MiUiire,

Beetle.'.- y y ; x ;

■ ;§ 1,000 wili liuy.- a iieat six room plaster* ' 
eU house1, central, location, sewer ami stat
er connections/ ilag sidewalk and carb.-—
: Beegle .̂ i.V'-:y.'".;:■■ /] -,1

;H«-ar of.Tmnes If. .Sextoii's'Cudcrtak- 

• ;';y :inu,‘' l*''-t!il»lish lUent.:, y . 

Alain Street. Asbury Park, N. J .

I Tho Beat Cough Byrup. I 
Tastes a ood. Uso in time. 
[Bold by -Dnigglets, ]

j .  H. MATTHEWS,

:ine • Groceries
U p p e r  L e h ig h  Co a l  a  S p e c ia l t v

GOAL, WOOD arid CHARCOAL
Best u riid ts  B.i-liixli Coal; . tffcntfqiini'trrs fo r B itiiin i-  
■io iis  Coal;. O a li and  P itic  a ll  size*, llio ro ug lily
dried.; ..A ll x-oat kept u nde r com p le te  s lie jlcr and.icarc- 
tuIIj- s'Cl-ee11e<11>ci'ore delivery; O rders by m a il pro innt-  
iy  attended to. Y a r d —79 Moullit . i la in  Street.

WYNCOOP & HULSHART.

W h o le s a le  a n d  JH eta il. 

South Maiti Street,; opp. Broadway .Gates 

o f  Occan Grove; IV, J .

.All kinds of fashionable- turnouts- to hire 
.speeiiil aeeoinmodHtlons forStraw ltldlngpar
ties; closed carriages foe fun era Is and weduniga 
Branch , OllVees—W. Ii; Beegle, and: Captain 
Rnlnear’fi Tent House." •■•••• - 
Telephone 21b . M. E. SEXTON

Prices that will. cQtiipare .With any of the 
leading grocer?,,In the city.

^ n o t o : Flai^e | te am  L.auiidpy,

; SIO C o okm an  Avenue .

Tlie First Lauiidiy in Asliurv Park.

All k i uds of Lau nd r\y \Vo rk uoiicii]) i n 
h . . : - the Best S t y l e . ‘ .: .

Family, Hotel and Stock Work, 

also Lace.Curtains.
Having a warm feeling for Ocean . Grove 
.•.friends, their trade Is respectfully solicited .

under the promise of prompt Service. '.
* ’ • and good work,. y.y .y; yv

Free Collectibna and Delivery, . Drop a 
postaland our wagon will call.’: V apr7-4t 

3*. D . ' 3 ?rap rie t6x ;;

IRA S. FERRIS
H andsom e Private Residence 

with Large G rounds

Ocedn Qrove^cv,

For Property iii Asb^rv. Park near tiraiid 
’’ Aventle Hotel. • . : ■ V •

CASH FOR DIFFERENCE IN EQUITY,

103 W ebb Avenue, 

OCEAN  G RO V E , N . J

\ : Post Office Box 2 8 .

N. Y . P ier Foot o f Ja n e  St 

N O R^H  RIVER.

STEAMER : <IOIE.\ T .'M A G I/IR Ii.Estiniates on all kinds of Paper UanyIng 
and Decorating promptly ^furnished upon up-, 
pilcatlon/. . v ; . y:".y’-..' ; "• i :

MARY PATTEN,
48 Main Avenue, Ocean  Grove.

. O T ^ ^ - 'W . l i E i L T H E E .

“ Tlie.Cli'capcst-piacc ’-111 the CouutVy 

61 South . Main-Street, ; 

y-H T tS B U R Y .f ' p k f t i c ; ‘N i 

E'o-urdoorafrotu Hescuft îissidni / . J

'Leaves New;York;daiiy;at^7<‘y  

• -y y.'.y. (Except Sundays 

iLeaves Long Branch at . ,y;.-;, 

:, ;.*•.... Rockwell Avenue at v :' ; 

**' ' Seabrlght,' • - '

“ . H igh land Leach, at

M. M. CROSBIE, 
- : S l a , t e  D E S o o f a r
W E S T  A S B U R Y  p A U K , Opp; P A R K  H A L L .

■ The old,' celebrated W lllld h i; Chapmnn slate 
always,011 hand .. A t this shop the ,publle can 
getwhat they dealre. • Jobbing -ioromptly at
tended to, v-

C a im a n  <fc H o lb roo k , 

Gontraotors and Builders
O fllM ^.ijrta lnA ve ., near^Aaao.:B tilld injp. yy

; Plana aud speclilcatioiis drawn of all' kind 
of modern; AVood; S^e^and Brick ; Build Ing.

•W. H. C\RMAN, Architect.

PHARMACIST
Sou th  l l . l in  Street.
•, .Opp, Ocean Grove Qates.' .
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CIIAPXKR XV.

*'Tho ruby 1ms boon sold for tbo prtco. 
you ask, and I  liavo tho chock with mo. ”
. Ho did not show tho pleas aro I ox- 
pootpd, but notod as if horogrottod'wbat 
had boon dono. Ho sighod and said, still 

:■smiling:
‘‘I  thought of recalling my off or, tho 

price is so absurdly low, but tho thing 
having been dono' it. must-go at.that. 
X •will: call tomorrow and settle with 
you. ”

4'I  can giyo you .a ebook now.”
' • “ It  is not worth whilo. Supposo-1 
drop in at 10. W ill tbat suit you?”

* ‘Perfectly. Ho w do you prof or your 
money— in bills or a chook??,

“ It  w ill porhaps bo bettor in  money.
I  havo few acquaintances, and there 
might bo delay in obtaining tho funds. ” 

" I t  shall bo as you wish.’*
“Thanks. Good day.M 
I  determined to have Carl Wittnor.in 

tho vicinity noxt day, for I  was sure 
thoro was need of his servioes. To my

" I t  teas stolen from, my roo?» lust night. " . 
d(flappointment, iiowovor, word camo 
from his homo that evening that ho was 
out of. town nud thero was no snyiug 
when ho would bo back.., A similar re
ply was; roturnecVfrom the central office.

Punctual to tbo minuto myhuudsome, • 
woll dressed East Indian prosentod him- 

• solf at the store tho following day.. I  
had tlio nioney ready, dono up in neat 
packages, and counted it out . to him. 

.‘A t my request ho recounted it aud pro
nounced it  right to a dollar. Then ho 
haudod ono fifth of tho amount back to 
•mo. I  protested.

. “ Ton per cent, is all I can accept. ” 
“ But-1 insist. You havo been sc. 

promptnud businesslike thnt .I hopo you 
will not porsist iurof using. ”

“ But : I  must. I will retain $o, 000, 
and now if you will obligo:mo by sign*, 
ing this paper tho account w ill bo, 
closed.", ■” • •

He put on his eyeglasses and. ex
amined tho receipt with much care. It 
WD8 simple, nud no fault could bo found ; 
with it. Ho took thp pen held out and 
wrote in a clear, flowing script his name 
at. tho- bottom, “ Darius C. Howard.”'

: Then ho offered his hand, repeated hia 
. thanks, bowed and passed out.

I wunld hare given half my fee bac
- VVittner boeu u  j ..... -. no m ig h t  

havo shadowed th-.1' Som oth ing  

told mo th a t trouble-was? com ing, and  

thoro was n o ’ ono upon whom  I  could  

loan liko  m y cool headed friend, tho do- 

tootivo. B u t for tho mom ent ho was bd- 

yond reach— that is, I supposed so, b u t  

Buch was uot tho fact.
. .That afternoon, immndiately after 

my roturn from my lunch, thoro was a 
call at tho-telephone. I answered, and 
tho response was: ;
* :MI want John C. Brown, joweler, of. 
— Maiden, lane. •’ ;• '• -‘
. “That Is my n:i:::e. V.’ ho aro you?” 

“ Geotfrey .Sandhusen, Windsor ho
tel. “

V.* “ A ll right. Whnt can I do for you?” 
“ You remember tho article I  purchase

• ed of you yesterday?”  .
“Of course. ” •
* 'It \\;ns stolon from • my room last 

i night.”

CHAPTER V.
Within tho,sabio.hour that;I received 

tho startling mbastago over tho.telephouo 
from Geoffrey.Sdbdhuscn thut bo had 
been robbed of Nana Sahib's ruby I 
was in his apartments at tho Windsor.

I  found, him cool,- but disturbed over 
. tho occurrence.' V

.“Tho loss of tho goiu is irreparable, “ 
ho remarked, puffing at his cigar and 
walking slowly up aud down tho room 
while I sat in au easy chair watching 
and listoning, “ but.tho mystery of tho 
whole thing is beyotid my comprbhen-. 
sion. I havo been robbed before, us pos
sibly you know, but in every case thero 
was a clow. Here thoro is absolutely 
nono.“

“ Givo me the pahiculars. “ .
.. “Thoro aro blessed fow to givo. Tho 
rubby is missing, that’s all. ”

“ Not -by any modus. Tell mo what 
. took placo after I loft you '. ycstc-rday 
afternoon.”

“ I  spent an hour or so in. feasting 
upon tno prize. -I laid it away in the 
socrot drawer thoro (ho showed me) of’ 
my donk when I: wont -down to dinner. 
It was there whon 1 returned from tho 
theater about U o’clock, for I  took it 
out and spent anothor half hour with it 
before I went to bod. !*. .; v 

“ What noxt?“  .
“ Whon ready for bod, I  put it  back in 

tho small paBtobortrd box, having made 
up my mind that I*.would tako it down

- ta.tho trust aotupfluyitomorrow. I  tied 
it around with a bit of rod twine, the 
knot beintr a nocdllar ono. whioh I  have

nover seen any ono olso use. 1. slept Jato 
and meroly looked at tlio box.without 
oponing it this morning. It .was thero 
just as. I  had tied and left i t  After 
breakfast I  settled down for anothor 
troat boforo placing it in tho vaults, i I  
took out tho littlo box, untied tho . 
string, which was prociBoly asl had left 
it, oponod tho box, and it  was empty.” 

Ho paused in his walk and looked 
with a smilo at mo, as if to ask-what I  : 
had to say about i t  I  didn’t speak. Ho 
oponed tho secret drawer, took out the 
small box again, lifted tho lid and held 
it so that I  could soo tho interior. Thoro 
was tho tuft of fluo pink cotton, but 
nothing olso, savo a fow partioles and a 
triflo of dust.

“Aro you satisflod,” ho asked, “ that 
it is not thoro?”

“Thoro couldn’t bo a pinhead in that 
without its showing.”
• Ho drew out. tho cotton, pinched it : 

and put it back, tossing tho box ou his 
desk. - ' .

“ Whero’s Wittner?”  abruptly asked 
Sandhusou. .

“ I  don’t know. I  sent for him last 
night, but ho couldn’t bo found. ”

“Got him hero as soon as you can.”  •. 
“No ono ov.or accused mo of being a 

detective, but w ill you . answer mo a 
fow quostions?”

“Certainly. ”
“ Havo you' told any ono of tho rob

bery?” •
’ “Not a soul except you. My message 
over tho phono was so worded that no 
one olso hoaring mo would havo known 
to what I roforred.M

I roso and looked at tho doorl Ho 
laughed.

“Nothing thero. It was securely 
locked and tho bolt slid iu placo this 
morning whon I  examined it precisely, 
as I  left it when I  went asleep.-”  .

“ Then no ono could havo entered that 
way. What of tho windows?”

“ Equally impossible. Look for your
self.”

I  did so. His apartments woro on tbo 
fourth ‘floor, and to reach his rooms 
through any of tho windows a person 
would have to eiimb a sheer wall of 
great height. • .. .V .

“ Entrance .by that moans is out of 
the quostion. ”

“So it is.1, Cuuld any ono . havo been 
concealed in your rooms?”

“ If so, lio must havo loft by tho win
dow, which is impossible. Had ho gone 
out by tho door ho could not havo loft 
the bolt in placo, not to mention tho 
koy of tho lock being turned. ”

I  glanced at tho transom. Snndhusen 
oxplaiuetl that ho fastened it beforo.re
tiring and found it undisturbed in tho 
'morning.

Leaulng back.in my chair, I  tried to 
think. Ho resumed his pacing up aud 
down tho floor. • After two or three turns 
ho stopped iu frout of mo aud said:' 

“That won’t answer, Brown.”
“ I do not understand you. ”
“ You aro asking yoursolf whothor I  

nin a somnambulist and whether with ■ 
•tlio thought of tho ruby ringing through 
my brain I  did not got up and hide.tho 
gem somewheroin the room. I did not. ” 

“Can you bo certain?”
“Never in all my lifo did I walk in 

my, sloop, not even when my mental , 
troubio was. tenfold ns great. Besides, 
conceiving such a thing possible, I  must 
have left the ruby somewhere in my 
rooms. I  havo soarched every nook and 
corner where it could bo concealed, and 
it isn’t in any ono of them. :

There was ono subject in my mind to 
which I  did not dare refer. On tho'day. 
previous Sandhusen hnd made a refer
ence to Mrs. Howard, iu which an un
charitable mind would havo seen evi
dence that he was.not a stranger to her.
I wanted to ask him whether ho had ex-; 
changed a word with her br seen hor 
arter. I loi't him. liuc no was a mau or 
family, of the highest character, and 
likely ho would . havo . considered tho 
question an insult. No hint of tho kind 
passed niy lips.
. “My good follow,’’ I said after a 

minuto or two of meditation, “ you must 
have formed some explanation, some 
theory of this strange business.” - - 

“ I have tried'to do so, but havo given 
it up. It  is simply ono of those things 
tbat aro beyon'd my comprehension .. aud 
yours, too, P judge.”

“ Yesi and I wouder whether Wittner 
will bo able” —

“ Havo you seen anything of tho man 
Howard?” broke in my friend.

“ I'paid ‘him for tho ruby this fore
noon. ” ' '
, “ I  \thought 'ho was to wait till tho■ 
latter part of tho woek. ”

“ Such was tho understanding, and ho 
explained that ho merely called to learn 
whether I had any news for him .”

“ I wouder whether there could bo 
anything in that?” remarked Saudhu- 
sen, running his hand through his hair 
and resuming ' his walk moro thought
fully, “ It would have mado no differ
ence in tho payment, though. • Ho left* 
tho gem w ith . you, and you delivered 
tho goods as per contract Ho has done 
his part aud was entitled to tho- pay
ment.”  .

“ Unless ho happens to havo tho goods 
in bis possession,”'

“ How can that bo?”
I shrugged my shoulders.
“I t  is beyond my. kon. \ Novertholess 

I  beliovo ho either has iNana-Sahib's 
ruby or.knoWB Whoro It is.”  . ; .
• “ How would it  do,” asked Saudhu* 

sen, as if* tho thought was a briUiant 
one, “to offor to givo him tbo price to 
restore it; to mo? I  would bo paying 
twico for tho thing, but ovon that would

bo less than ig is worm . ' 1
I  saw tho absurdity of this sugges

tion. ;
“ If ho is tho man I tako him to be, 

ho would not .admit his criminality, .for 
it would bo nothing less, for threo, 
times tho stun. Besides how can lio‘ 
know nuything about this robbery?”

In my fancy a flguro assumed form 
botweeii niy friend and myself.... It was 
that of tho dark eyed woman, tho-most 
beautiful of lior sex. * I could not shako 
off tho belief that hers was tho brain 
tlmt hnd played all this mischief, but I  
shrank from hinting my thoughts. If  
sho had’pi'tted hor mind against'ours,, 
what a triumph it was for her!

“ Woll, Geoffrey,” I remarlcod, rising 
aud taking up-my.hat,-“ tho fog just' 
now is impenetrable. Neither you nor I  
can soo our way out Porhaps after wo 
havo spent a night over it and maclo 
somo invnstigatious wo may hit upon a 
olow. ’ Como down, to tho store tomor
row, and wo’ll soo what wo’ll seol”

My yearning was to find Wittner. Ho 
dolightod in such intricate problems as 
tho ono which coufrontod us and had 
dono sovoral -things so creditable iu hia 
lino that I  was hopoful that, bo would 
holp ns in our present dilemma.

I  sent a special messenger to his 
homo up town, but his wifo replied thnt 
ho was absont and slio could, hot say 
when ho -would return. Tho message 
from headquarters was less definite, bo- 
ing simply that ho was not thero. Thoy 
woro too prudent to givo oven 'his 
friends an intimation of. what ho was 
about

To my-delight, however, tho follow 
sauntored into the storo that samo aft
ernoon, smoking, his cigar .and' as non
chalant as usual. Ho had been, to his 
homo and learned of my message a few 
miuntes after it was received aud took/ 
his own timo iu answering it. Ho had 
not visited headquarters, for . ho did 
about as ho pleased in reporting there.

I  took him back in to  my office, closed. 
tlio door and told him tho wholo as
tounding story, fooling somo impatience' 
that ho showed so littlo interest iu my 
words. But that was his way. ’ 

Forgottiug . his ' previous--- warning 
against“ theorizing, ” I  added:

“Now, I can’t help believing that 
that Mrs. Howard had something to do 
with tho robbery— that, in short, it was 
sho— What’s tlio matter?” I demand-' 
ed, observing his smilo and shako of the 
hoad. ; -

“There is ono fatal objection to that 
theory.”

“ I should liko to know* what it is.” 
“ If your theory is correct, Mrs. How

ard must havo been at tho Windsor 
hotel last night.”  - ’

“Of course. ”
“ Well, she was iiot in tho city or 

state of Now York at tho time,!*

CHAPTER VI. .
I was astounded. ■
“Not-only that,’ ’ continued Detective 

Wittner in that slow, exasperating way. 
of his, “ but Mrs. Howard is still beyond ! 
the confines of the state, unless'she has 
roturned this afternoon. ” .

“How caiv you know that?”  I do- 
manded.

“ Lut it suffico for .tho present that I 
do know it. “

“Then it was Howard who stole the 
ruby?”

Wittner without removing his cigar 
slowly swnvul his head and smiled as 
before. . ■ .. ■ , :

“ It couldn’t liayo been ho, for ho 
was. with. Mrs. Howard. Neither of 
thom was in the city after 4 o’clock yes
terday afternoiin. Thoy went away to* 
gothor, ami I think she is'still across tho 
river in (ho sovereign.state of Now Jer- 
soy. “

My friend doubtless enjoyed tho. won
derment his words caused, and perhaps 
ho was not censurable for wishing to 
extract some entertainment at my ox- 
pense. lie  crossed liis legs, and through 
tho smoke of his cigar looked at mo with 
that chronic smile which, it seomod 
would never leave his face. I was au- 
noyed that he should bo so•cool and 
seo mi ugly indifferent 

I  waited a minuto or two for him to 
add something in tho wny of explnna- 
tion, but lie did not and I  continued: 

“ Mr. Ht.waid called this • morning, 
and I p::id ‘him the price, §5O,OO0, for 
Jho ruby’ ’—

“ Exactly. lie offered you $10,000 as 
*nnr but you refused .and
took only.>*!),l w n i c i i  u n ’t u bouiisto 
bo desired. You spoke of paying him 
with a check, but ho preferred the funds 
themselves, and you let him have them.” ' 

“ Did ho tell you this?”  Tasked in as
tonishment. .
. “ Mr.-Darius C. Howard of London: 

and I  have never exchanged a word.1” 
“ Then.it is impossible”—

. “ Faugh! Browu, don’t make an ass 
of yourself. I  walked by tho storo threo 
timesi this morning whilo tho transac
tion was going on.”

“ But you couldn’t havo heard aw’ord 
that passed.”

“My eyes were my ears, as they 
would havo been with any one. You had 
told me tho price ho asked for the ruby.
I  saw him proffer you something. You 
shook your head, and roturned him part 
of tho bills. .That, of course, was because 
your sonso of hoi'or would not let you 
accept the feo ho offered. Teii thousand • 
dollars is about the sum a grutoful man1 
would offer you for such a favor as you: 
hnd dono him. Half of that was whnt. 
you would accept. Which is all there is 
iu thnt ” - • '■ ■

“ But-^-:but. how camo you to be in 
frout of my storo nt tho timo?”

* ‘I  was satisfied that Mr, Howr.rd 
would not-wait till tho end of the week 
boforo calling to learn about tlio salo of 
tho ruby. I  was on tho other sido of the 
streot an hour boforo ho showed up.. 
Had ho not dono so I would liavo staid 
iu tho neighborhood all day aud would 
have been on bnmT tomorrow and ho ou 
until ho did appear. Fortuuntoly I was 
not kept waiting long.”
. I was s till mystifled- 

. “ I received word from  your homo and 
from ‘headquarters That you wero ab- 
sout and your , fam ily, d id  not know 
whon vou w ou ld  rotnni. “ -

| ; [TO BE CONTINUED.] ,

Built for Business.
[ The H A RTFO RD  bicycles. Thev cost litlh 

for repairs and rim easy: A  prudent man’s 
mount:

Jicst tirade ol Electric World BERRANG & ZACHARIAS
We nrc.grcnt on pftncturcs. Aslmry I’urk, X . J .

W. ^  ^  tsIs), © ® @ Iii ̂  ̂  !&> Is) ̂

R E A L  E S T A T E . T O  L O A N '

Sales, Exchanges, Loans.

WatclijTliis Column. New Items are 

Added.Each Week. Bargains Of

fered In all Kinds of Property.-

-OX-

FOR SALE.

No. MS. A £oo<l ten-room |plnslercrl houso, 
furnished, sower unit wuler I’onnee.tlons, V/s 
blocks from the ycu«n, for 51.VX) ■

No. .j7T—Two nice tots, otic on Hroadwny, 
one on Cookimin avenue, with comma on one, 
lot. Ollureil foni short time very low, ' \ 

No. «u Well e«i»d)>ped nnd hiinrtsotnel.v fur- 
uI.shed honrding house oil Atlantic avenue, 
near the oeean. Two elegant lots. Proi>erty 
cost S1UXX) tmt for a brier period will be olleied 

TIiWls « wpJemlhl opporhudty to 
secure u valuable place a t two-tblrdH Its value.

No. II. A splendid IJiikery and .lee Cream 
hurfhu-ss, well lf>eated, (Irmly established and 
thoroughly eqiilpi»e<l. Price low as owner .de- 
sires to devote his time to other enterprises.

No. 10. A splendid hotel of r» rooms near 
the -Q«r-ui», fully equipped und furnished, 
everything iti llrst-eiuss order. 10.f)00. . .- 

No. II. Well built, IK- room boardlmj house 
near Uoss’ I3athin« Orounds, furnished, for 
§1000. • •.

No. IT. W ithin one-:ind-a-hnlf bloeks of 
the fjct-jin. a sixteen room bomdlnj; hmi^e, In 
good eoud it ion, purtlj’. turn islicd.

No.' 2'». A  Kood 12-rodih, plastered, house, 
within two blocks of. tho'ocean. Suitrtblefor 
d A’elllt.ii' or small boarding • house,-1 urn Ished 
throughout. S'JtiW.■ ■ p . •

. No, 2 .̂ A  splendid plot ofground "iftxlT.jfeet 
with two suhMantlally built .cottages for- 
nished, near Uoss* llathlngGrounds, splendid 
chance lo enlarge -for hoicl. Location uu^ur- 
pussed. .

No. BH. W ithin four dot ns.of the ocean, with 
.southern exposure, »  comi'oriablc.vro<nn, niN 
nished «-oltage. for 517HU.

NO. si*. Good, chance for a nice corner prop-’ 
eriv, one block fmm theocean,T rooms, nir- 
nished, price only SJIm*.

No. ill. On HeekavJ-mic, w ithin it block of 
the ocean, s-mom eotti.ge, comfortably fur
nished. $lM)a.

No. 1C. Well bid It; lO-room • house wltldn 
two blocks of the uecuu, corner, lot, lu-loot 
frontage. 5MOO. !

No. liA). On Oceiin Pathway near the occan, 
10-room, furnished cottage, with two lots. 
*7:HO. •

No. 1 to. On Ocenn Pathway near, theocean. 
handsome private collate, i  lots with small 
cottage iii rear, both lurnlshcd.. JS»»00<).

No. I it), handsome private cottage on Al>- 
liott avenue near Cent nd, T rooms furnished. 
5I7ia).

Nd. 121. On Surf avenue, well-built, ll-rrxjin 
cottage, furnished. Sl'jiJU.

No, 12S. Very desimide private re**ldenc<* 
on Abbott avenue, • w ithin two blocks ofthe 
ocean, lu roomsaiid hath, hot and cold water, 
handsomely ftirnWjeti.

No. 112. Desi ruble 2(Krobtn l>oa rd I n g house 
near the ocean, furnished throughout wlih2  
lots and-.one extm eoita«e of 7 rooms?ik»X). 
Only cliMX)cash pnyment required..

No.' 1 ti. IK’Si nible corner i»r*»perty, 12 rooms 
furmsl-ed. good for small boardinu house, two 
blocks from ocean, extm targe lot. Only 51100 
S.jOO cash payment reiiuired.

No. 144. One ofthe inost desirable hoarding 
houses ou Main avenue, anil elo>e to theocean 
three lots; thoroughly equipped aud furnished 
easy terms. .?10,iw. '-

So. -110. Oeslntbie hoarding Iioim* oii the. 
ocenn front, 12 rooms, handsomely furnl>he<L 
510,010. .

No. US. handsome new hoarding house 
within a block of theocean, 2.S rooms, pays 10 
percent. 5:WX>.

No. 3U. On Main avenue close to theocean. 
A handsome private cottage with large 
grounds for 

N o . V e r y  nice private cottage with .V  
rooms furnislied, on Bath avenue near the : 
Ocean.-52i»i w. • I
. No.■ 13.'.Desirable 17-room boardliig house, ; 
furnished, oiie*and-half blocks from the ocean,.. 
Easy terms. Sl-j'X). ; . .  . .  ,

Nt>. 151. One of tlie lluest private residences \ 
In ocean Grove, l.trooms, extm l»ri»egrounds. ; 
centml location and near the oceau. Price, 
5tiu00.‘ . . ; • • ■  ■

No. OfO. Good doiible hortse. 0-rooms on a 
side, near New Jersey avenue bridge on Wes- 
lev Ijike. Price SllHja. Only stnall paytnent 
required In cash. A  handsome Investment a.s 
It pays 14 percent.' .

No. nil. A  bn run I ii in a splendid all-tlte- 
vcar-rnuud residence on Broaitwiiy,. liMoom 
house.large plot of ground, evt-ryihi«g |n ilrst 
class order. Price only S500y.

Boijd and fjoPtgagE,
$500

$1000

$1000,

$1500,
$1500, 

$ 2 0 0 0 , 

$ 2 0 0 0 . 

W. H. Beegle,
•IS Main A venue, Ocean Grove, X. J.

♦GRANITE AHD MARBLE*

New Goods 
New Prices*

.. Formerly Now •

Bed Room Suits, Maple, $12. 60 $10.80
“ ' “ Antique Ash, 14 50 12 25

Antiifue Oak, lo 00 12 50
“ ' “ Antifjue Oak, IS 00 .15 00 .
“ ' ' “  Antique Oak, 22 00 18 00

A  5 p ie c e  B ^ocafeelle pai'Ioi* ^aifs
Cherry Frame, $25

An. Extra Stock of Ingrain a n d . 
Brussels Carpets at .the 

Present Free Woo! 
Prices.

• IXGRAIXS. ..' '.
- Kormerlv

Fart-Wool, .
Part Woo!,
All Wool, 2 Plv,' 
All Wool, 2-IMv. 
All Wool, 2 Plv, 
All Wool, .‘5 Ply,

HOC;

oOo. 
00*:, 
floe. 

. 70c. 
$1.25

Xqw 
. 25c 
35c 
50e . 
53c ; 
00c 
00c.',

SitoiicSideivalkw atx l C'u»‘l)s

G E N U N G  &  C O .
2N D  AVE. AN D  M AIN  ST, 

A S B lK V - P A R h . .  - J .

COTOACTOR and BUILDER

M.C. GRIFFIN:
Plans and Specifications furnished at 

short notice. Best of reference given.

i3ui:.s.si-:r.s. . • ; 
Tapestry, 50, 00. 70, SO, and 90 cents.

JJody $1.00, $1.10, $1.15, and $1.20.
10 Varieties Moquette Carpets at $1.00 
A Complete Line of Wall Paper and ,Win

dow Shades. A larjre itnpovtation 
of Japanese and Chinese Mattings, . 

at a inuch miuced ligure.

That New Line of Agate Ware is Here.
It will pay vou to call and inspect ' 

* these goods. '

J. A. WAINRI6HT,
O t'ta n  (ilrovc, .\. J .

A. R SHREVES,

0{>twiie 0o‘<t/t Gron’ School.IIov$e. • 

g cit  Quality cf J^catA Qnly.

Orders for changes, alterations or re
pairs will recei%-c pFWnpt anil 

careful attention.

i ML IB.

T E  " W  B  E E ,
, I fA S K EM O V ]•: D TO: TH K .

BRICK BUILDING
Corner Cookman Avenue and Bond Si 

i s lm r v  P a r i;,

Residence, \'o. 66 Heck Avenue, 

Ocean f*rove, IV. .1.
All the latest designs auil novelties 

in Watches and Jewelry.

FOK EXCMASQ!.

S*n. M2. Property In Hullid«). Nr Y. for Ai

Your Trade Solicited.

bury Park pmpvrty. Part leu lur* upon a|>- 
pl lent lot).

No. 1*11. Two lots III ill**- itlt Ward 
nrk, N . J*2 jx Iih; meh. Value SIikhV for a <* • 
or ̂ 5()0rtc(ittitue,-ut the.Pjirk urU iuw ; est?*li for 
dlHeience. . ; ;

.No. 1*10; Country n^hlfucc* «t Mlhharn^ i 
N, .1., 1 ticrc of ground. 12 rootn lioust*. Inint 
nud out hulldhiuK Vnlue ST.'iijo, for A>1 jury ; 
Park or Ocettti Grove property.

No, W . TooxclmiiUL* foV Phlliiib-rphln pmp. 
orty, a very iK-slmble and well-locon tl lnat>e, j 
niiiHiud*a*lialf Ijloeks fnjtu the oeemi ami near . 
lions’ Pavilion,coutaliiiiii' lH rooms; furnished . 
throughout. j

No. ;k*s. ..liiindsonie private. rMdt-iice di- • 
rectly on the Ocean front, for ̂ ood New York , : 
city property. . • ! - a -

No* !Wi; A Im ii * Koine orlvaie coiins.'ft liear ; 
the oeean, laryo plot of haul, everything In • 
tlrst<*In!»» order, foru country place near New- 
ark. i'

No. ftVj. handsoino property «av!vaVt I2»lh. i 
street. New York city, icut* toJ cTiO p*.*r year, I 
for u Hoard liis; I louse In Ucean Urovu or Asbo- ! 
ry Park;- . . .  I

Your Orders Appreciated.

Your Favors Promptly Filled,

Flour Cheap, But Not Cheap Flour.
Notice The Difference?

Gold Standard, .
Gold Medul, - - - 7lie. per Bag . . .

Philadelphia Iiest, - * OOe. per Pair

hoe. per Pag ■ 
70c, per Bug,:

■1 per Bag j < iold .Star.
70c. per Bag | Pillshury's 
Iphia Best, - • t50e.

Universally Drink Orinoko Coffee, Blended Teas.

W ILLI AM. H. BEHOLG, 

R ea l’ Estate and  insurance, 

No. 48  Hain Avenu«.

■M'e've had a run ou Canned Goods and people come back for more.

I  L. van GILLUWE, I

I  G R O C E R ,  ■ i

Y o u r B icycle  S to le n ?

. Well, that is too had.. You should
have, insured in tin* /

Wheelmen's - Protective - Company.

FORGET

It cost a only $2 tor the first year and ?l 
for each year (hereafter, and the.com
pany would have furnished you with a 
wheel to ride while the. search was heinir 
made for vour*, and if it could.not be re
covered then you would have received 
another bicycle of the • .same orade and 
umke ne .the*stolon one. All tliis ia with
out extra expense to \ou, beyond the §2 : 
fee above, referred to. Yon cannot allord 
to carry the anxiety' for that small sum.

Go to' the Insurance' oflice of W. II. 
Beegle,48 Main avenue, Ocean Grove, and 
get a ‘policy, before someone gets your 
wheel. •.

AT

PORTER’S
Sale

634  C o o k m an  A venue ,
NEAR BOND STREET

A S B U R Y  P A R K .
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MUSINGS ABOUT THE CHRIST

*Mls Unique Birth, Pure Life, Wonderful Works, 
: . Tragic Death and Glorious Resurrection.

. - . . . C ltA lT K K .XV in . 
sTit.1.1 so tiii: temn:sT“ S i t s v r n k  kisii*

i*’ "■ Mouth—two ciin-:.\r mt.miins ov
• KIHItKS.—K .USING FUO.M TIIK DKAD Till:

1 ►AL'Ci I ITCH I * V it AI HfS, A YOU NO M AN. 1 > ■ 

\ I. A/, A Ill'S.

It is. a fortunate fi m i instance that the 
jnirades of Christ cover go wide u ranjje, 
and tire sq diveistlied iu tlieir diameter. 
Had they all been of the same kind, and,

.. lio.wever numerous, merely repetitions of 
each other, they would have been less 
forcible as proof of His divine .elnmtoter 
and great mission. For, example, if he 
Imd only been able to open the eyos.of 
the blind, while sueli works Mould be. 
.clearly .miraculous, the suspicion miuhv 
arise that there was some eDlltisiou be
tween .the parties; atul that either the 
curesAvere not real, or that He had dis*

, covered a remedy for blindness of which, 
ns yet, the world Had no knowledge. But 
the great variety of ]lie miracles, wrought 
upon all sovts ot persons,-for all manner 
01 .diseases, under' cireumstancea admit*

*• ting of the closest scrutiny, preclude .any
• eucn suspicion. And the most.striking 

evidence of His divine power, and the 
reality of the cures is that they were

. instantaneous. At Ilis word the blind"
, 6aw, the .deaf heard, the lame walked,
• the palsied. »»rew 'strong, the sick were 
Healed, devils were cast out, and the dead

/ were raised. We do not know the.num- 
;’ber of the miracles lie wrought, but from 
the repeated statements in the gospel of 

' tlie. multitudes of the sick being brought 
to Him as. He journeyed: through the 

. country nnd His healing tiiem nil,'as well 
as fronVthe words of John tlmt if all the 
work? tlmt Jesus did had been written, 
the world would iiot contain the books, 
we may reasonably infer thut they would.

:. run-up into the thousands.
Before leaving their consideration we 

; call attention to a few more of a some*
' what* tlillbi'ent*character from those al

ready noticed. The first is that'of. Mis’ 
stilling;tiie tempest. Tlie Master and. 
His disciples were out upon the water 
when'a mighty wind arose and threaten* 
ed to-611 gulf tiiem. -The Master was then 
asleep.in the hinder part of the.ship.

• .They awoke Him, snving, ' ‘Master, car
es! thou not that we perish? And he 
•arose and rebuked the winds and the 
waves: and there was a" great calm,” 
But the disciples on beholding it said one 
to another, “ What manner of man is this 
that even the winds and the sea obey 
Him V" We are at a loss to understand' 
why; the. disciples, who had seen 'Him 
work so mailv miracles, should have 
marvelled at this- particular exercise of 
his power.' Possibly it was because the 
work was not wrought upon a human 
being'; but reached out into the broad 
domain of nature, and indicated that Ilis

, was the hand that ruled the universe..
• I f  he cont rolled the winds and the waves 

they;might safely conclude nothing was 
bevond the sweep of his power. Besides 
this.miracle came home to them in a dif
ferent wav from what others did. The 
other miracles came home to them 
through the organ of sight; they mw

...wliat was done. This was, in a certain 
;: sense, wrought upon themselves,' for 

their lives hnd been in danger, and • this 
miracle saved them. Hence tliis exercise 
of power touched th.em more clearly than 
the others bad, and appears to have made 
a . much deeper imprvesion upon their 
minds. ■
.JJiit we ciill attention to other instances 

of the exercise of this power still more 
remarkable, showing not only Ins mas
tery, over the wind and water, but .oyer 
the inhabitants of tlie water.- When the 
question of the payment of tribute came 
up and the Master determined to pay for 
Himself nnd disciples He sent Peter to 
the seaside to cast in a hook, and told 
Him that in the mouth of the lirst fish 

. that came up he .would iind a piece of 
money which he was to go and pay for 
•tribute. .’ What amazing knowledge* and 
power is here displayed! That he should 

' know that somewhere in tlie deep was 'a*
. lish witli a piece of money iu his; mouth, 
nnd that he should have power to move 
that lish to go where Peter would east 
in his hbak, nnd be.there just at the right 
time, and be the tirst to seize it/ This is 

, something marvellous to . human under
standing. - There are two other instances 
equally impressive of His knowledge of 

\.the; inhabitants of tlie water amf His 
control over them. Upon one occasion 

-when the'disciples had met with, no sue- 
; cess in lashing, the Saviour told them to 
•launch out into*the deep - and put. down 

: the net. But Peter said, Master,, we 
.’have toiled; all the . night and taken 
nothing. ..Nevertheless at Thy word I 
will let down tlie net. And now they 
.enclosed so inanv lish that: they were 
.obliged to call for help to care for* them.

1 Again, after the crucitixion of Christ, the 
disciples, utterly discoumged, returned to 
their former occupations. The Saviour 
appeared to them .while they' were near 
.the shore fishing, and finding they had 
-met with no success He told them to cast. 

\ the net on tho right side of the ship. 
And when they ' had so done they en-.

. closed and drew to land loo! large* fish. 
He did not semi them to any particular 
spot; only told them to cast the net on 
the right'side of the ship. He knew this 
would be sutUcieut for their success. 
Tliev now.recognized their Lord,and knew 
that He was not only risen from the dead, 
but that His power was the same as before 
He wns crucitied. These miracles are such 
a - remarkable combination of knowledge 
and power as to make them bf peculiar 
interest and force.

In some ofthe cases of the. miraculous 
cures wrought, bv Christ, a* we ni.ay judge 
froih the nature of the coinpUiint, .as 
palsv? dropsy etc,1 He has gone, to the 
verv gates of death,-and brought them 

' back to strength nml. health. While
• these were striking evidences of His
• power there are others still. 1110re striking, 

where Uq has gone still farther, even be
yond the gates of death', and brought

.. them back to life. Three cases are .re
corded—the daughter of Jairus, the wid
ow’s son, nnd Lazarus. The’ first took 
place very quickly after death. The 
father came1 to Jesus nnd informed Him 
that His daughter was' lying 'nt home 
very. sick. Jesus said;.I will. come, and 
;heal ■ her. But before He readied the 
plnce a servant came and announced that 
she was dead; . J’ut Jvsus said, I-ear no t; 
only believe. When He came' ‘ to. t lie j 
house He went. in and restored . her to 
life. Tlie young man had been longer 

■: dead, so long that they were oh their 
wav to burv. liim. Jesus met the mourn- 
.fiil. procession on their funeral march and

E- it ving the widow in. her eiviit desolation 
e ordered the bearers to Tmlt,- and then

■ exclaitned,: “Xotmg man, 1 say.unto thee
• arise!? His voice, reached .the soul, of 
the departed, amVforthwUh the Cold . via v 
,was reranimate'd nnd the yo&nir.hmn arose

nnd He 'delivered him to his mother. 
The taking of Lazarus was still longer 
after, death. 'Marv and. Martha undei- 
stuod better .perhaps the divine character 
of our bud-than even M is disciples ; but 
when the Saviour eaiue.td them itr their 
.trouble the most they could say was, 
Lord, if Thou. hsid‘st been, here ,mv 
brother had not died. And when the 
Saviour ordered the stone rolled away 
from the tolnh Martha said, Lord, hv 
this lime he stinkeih; for he hath been 
dead f.ntr days; Having been- dead so 
long, she seemed to consider the case 
win'llv beyond His power. And yet He 
had taughf that He was. the. source and 
giver of life, and that life and death wen? 
in His hands. ’:Also He declared that‘ in 
His hands'were lodged the resurrection 
power. He ..-aid the hour was coming 
when all. that me in their graves should 
hear His voice and come forth; they that 
have done good unto the resurrection of 
life; and they that have done evil imto 
the rcssurrectioh of damnation. But iii 
their great .sorrow the sisters did' not 
seem to grasp the import and bearing of 
His teaching iu relation to Lazarus. 
Jesus-said to Martha, "Said I  not unto 
thee that if thou wouldst believe.thou 
>honJdst see the glory of God?M When 
they .had 'rolled'awnv the stone, He look
ed up in prayer to His Father in heaven, 
nnd then said,. “Lazarus, come forth!” 
And.he came, forth bound in his grave, 
clothes. And He said, “ Loose him juid 
let him go. This miracle was wrought in 
the presence of a great multitude. Laza
rus nml his sisters wero highly respected: 
and when he died it is said that many of 
the Jou.s came to comfort the sisters con
cerning their brother ; 'and it appears 
there were 'many there upon this occas
ion.; And it is’also said that many of 
these, when they. saw. -what Jesus had 
done, believed on Him. Lazarus , was 
well known, and his going about again 
among the people after his ressurrectioti 
was a silent, but powerful proclamation 
Of the miracle working power of Jesus, 
and was perpetually winning people to
11 is s ide. liven ‘ 11 is bitterest foes were 
compelled to admit the reality of the 
inimole and were thoroughly alarmed at 
its etfec.ts in making converts to Christ, 
and in their rage conspired against the 
life of Christ; sp he withdrew from those 
parts for a* time. When this rage had 
unieted down and it was deemed safe to 
do so, the sisters, in .gratitude for what 
Jesus luul done, made a supper for Him 
aud His disciples. And it is said that 
much people of tlie Jews knew He was 
there-, ana came not for Jesus’ sake only, 
but that they might see Lazarus,’ whom 
Jesus hnd raised from the dead. More 
tliati any other miracle the raising of 
Lazarus- seemed to. make converts to 
Christ. And the presence of Christ nt 
tliis supper seemed to kindle anew the? 
race of His foes, and now they took coun
sel to nut to death both Christ and Laza
rus. . But they were hindered from, ac
complish ing tlieir purpose by the tickle 
multitude who were just how. in His 
favor, hugely perhaps bv. reason of this 
■very;miracle now so. widely known, and 
wh eh He wen t up to J  erusalem t hey 
spread branches of palm trees in. His wav 
aiid cried, Hosanna ! Blessed is the King 
of Isrcal that cometh in the name of the 
Lord, His’eneinies had to swallow their 
rage and. hide their timo. Alas', how 
soon .this same multitude cried out, “Cru
cify H im !” , Crucify H im !” These 
miracles of restoring life to. the dead may 
not be really more conclusive evidence 
that Christ* wag divine than others 
wrought by Him, but they probably 
madeu.stro'nccr appeal to the senses, and 
were more impressive iti - consequence ; 
nnd.cif tht three enses1 thnt of J.iizatus 
rippenrs to have been 'much more widely 
known, a--Ai t.-ll n* 'more extensive and 
powerful in_■ u# inlluehce.

' - T;> h,-: rou limit'd.

Destructive I'orost tiros In the vicinity of Kgu 
Hailiorhnve tnvn cjiushiy mc.cti tUmmge to 
ttmt»er. A  In nro nrou hns been tuirmnt ovor 
and the loss Is cSthuatiHl at a h iim lm l thous- 
aiul itollnrjs. ,

The largest eatch of Msh on rccortl alone the 
TVluwmv, was tluit 01* Sunday. nliflit. when 
over ;UX) mounter siunxeon were captured. The 
laivesi H»h welytivd <W0  |Kumds. Thc.sn'e of 
thetlsh amomm-d t«) 51,mk». mat the money 
was divided equally between Ne^v Jersey and 
lielawnre tlsherinein '
Mrs.'L'ellu S. Parneli, the mother of Charles 

Stewart Purnell, the onco ereat trtsh 
It-ader, wns found lying unconscious beside a 
fence near her home ut Borden town,, with her 
bead severely bruised, Thursday nleht of last 
weeH.. It Is supposed that-site luul been as. 
saulted by trumps, for the purjwse o f robbery,- 
ns her pocket-book with a sum of motley* pro
ceeds of n cheek wiiich she had cot ten .ensued 
n. short time before was mlssfng. She was
■ taken to her home hi an unconscious condi
tion, and did not recover until a late hour, 
and then could not remember any’of the pa tv 
tletilurs ot'tiie as>ault.

J . S . FLITCROFT B R O .,

SANITARY •• PLUMBERS

— \NIM>E-\LEIS IN~

S to ve s  a n d  R anges .

Opposite PostOtliee.

O C E H N  C R O V E

y y: * *\.~+1. - X- ̂  V.JfX*  ̂v  f

-V. E. nUCUANO-'j, GKO. A. SMOCK

m um  t  smock,
Wholes;\le and Hetail dealers In

ILU  MM EM 9
Builder’s Hardware, Paints: 

: and Oils, ..
Corner Main St, and Asbury Avenue, 

A S B U R Y  PARK, N. J .

OUR SPECIALTIES.

Adamant Wall Plaster, Our own MTg’r.' 
of Cotlar .Shingles, King’s. Windsor 

“Cement Piaster,M Cedar Stable.
. - •. ... Bcddiinr.

Going West?
Call and see me or write fcr 

information regarding North 

Western Nebraska,South D a 
kota and Wyoming,- in the 

vicinity of the Black Hills. 

Every inducement for the 

farmer, the mechanic and the 

investor. •Splendid grazing 

and fertile agricultural iands 

for the ranchman 'and farmer, 

high wages for the mechanic, 

absolute safety and large re

turns for .the capitalist. The 

Black Hills contain every 

known mineral, except three, 

in paying quantities. Gold 

production of this locality to 

date, Seventy-Five Millions 

of Dollars. A postal card 

w ill bring valuable informa

tion. ■

M L .  H .  B E E G L E ,  

48 Main Ave., Ocean Grove, N. J .

John. Arnold Osborn, 
S- Heck Avenue. ‘ •

Theodore O-born 
st Embury Ave.

J. Arnold Osborn & Son

BLUESTONE
OCEAN  G ROVE, N. J .

K«ti mates furnished -for all kinds of.hlue 
. Stone work at any Point hi the State of 

^ew  Jersiy. Flti^ghiKandeurbhis:
«• speciality. • .

DEALEHS IN

Wleats& Poultry.
125 Hcek Avenue, corner Whitefield, 

O C E A >  t iR O V E . \. J ,  

Fresh Stock. ■ Prompt Service. 

Free Eeliverv. ' ...

JOSEPH I .  STEWARD, 
-Contractor, Carpenter and Builder.-

Efctimhies. Cheerfully Given.

Small Jobs Promptly Attended to. Best 

of Inferences Furnished..

Shop uml'Residence,

Fifth Avenue, Near Main Street. 

Post Ofllce Box No. S3, Bradley Beach, N.J.

J  A S .1 I. S E X T O S .

PKEEIIr DliGTOE I B
^  large assortment of Cuskets, etc; contftoUly on 

. hand. Flowers o/tthj/ dcslt/n ot short notice. 

Parlors nnd Oflice—Xo. 17 Main Street,

ASBURt r  \RK, X;. I.'

Also Supcrlntendentof Mt, Prospect Cemetery.

* • ESTABLISHED lSTO, .. • '-

Fire, Life, Accident, and Plate Glass

Money loaned on Heal Estate, a ll kiuds of ;

E s t a t e .

For Sate, Rcni’or Eschr.ix^e.

W ASH I>r»T O .\  W H IT E ,
2 2 2  S-roGt,

Opposite Depot, Asbury Park, X . J.

X E lS O \  I I . K I L n E R ,

A R C H iT EC T  AND BU ILD ER

Plans and spoeiiicat ions drawn for all kinds 
of modern wood. Ktoue or brick buildings. For 
workmanship.nnd prices wilt refer to ah for 
whom I have (tone work In the Grove and 
Park. Estimates cheerfully given,

Box l\iS7. Pitman Avenue, Occan Grove

It . 13. K . lto ilili-H z,

“Practical = Stonecutter, r
■t.vn UKAl.KK IN

Gr.intie nnd Marble. Monuments and Head* 
stones, Ourltim; and >'lngt!lU(r. und all 

kinds of building Stone. •

Van! und Otltce, First Avenue near Itnilroad,

ASBURV PARK, N.J .

v George M, B e n n e t t , ' 
^ P A I  N T I N G ^ ,

IN ALL r r s  B R A N C H E S .
Lock Box 2132, /

O c e a n  G ro v e , N . J'.

y. IS. MtCai'lUj-,
Harness M aker, and .Ee p a ire r,' ?

N o, 11 M ĵ  St., >CesV to Seslou'Y Undertaking 

Estabtishnlem,. Asburj’ Parle, N. ( J . .. .

J .  H. P A R K E R 'S  

^ o t e l  and  R e s ta u r a n t ,
709 MATTISON AVENUE,

; '  ASBURY. PARK, N . J,
Comfortably Furnished Rooms by the Day or 
' '• < • . Week..

■/tegular D inner from-V/ to j ,  jo  Cents.

John EMnskip

G R O C E R
ANO DEALER IN

Cliina, ' 
G-lass'waxe,

' 2 3 : a . r  c L - w * a , x e ,

X - < a , r r L p s ,  c S c c ~

T lie  Q u a l i ty  o f  a t! g o o d s  ft-nar- 

an teec l to  be  s a tis fa c to ry , 

o r  m o n e y  r e fu n d e d .

Prices as Low as the lowest,

•Joe T a j- lor a n d  Ed . L e tts  

a re  s t i l l  c o n n e c te d  -with t lie  

e s ta b l is h m e n t  a n d  w i l l  c o n 

t in u e  to  lo o k  a f te r  t h e  in t e r 

ests o f  t h e i r  c u s to m e rs  •

K r i u e n iD i i '  m v  IM.-ut*.

BRICK. STORE.

Olin St., and Pitman Ave,,

. iJ.. A. Walnrtght'sOld Stand.) .

Oct-aii fifow, J,.

AT A
^ B H R C R I N

Four Mice Cottages
lo close the estate of the late

Caroline J, Bancroft.

•Full particulars: upon application to

WM. H. BEEGLE,

4 S .M a in  A venue , O ce a n  G rove.

MDREW: JMim
■ Successor to TAYLOR & R^ NO,

0BAI.EU IK

S to v e s  a n d  R a n g e s .
.Tin Rooitng, Giuteilnc and Repairing, Iiot 

Ah*Furnaces, Estimates given ou Steam 
. mul Hot Vftuor Heaters, ahd .Iio t A ir 

und Hot Water Combination Heaters.'

-'.-South Main Street, 

Opposite Ocean Grove Gates 

A S B U R Y  S 'A I I K

Im a s  §team jauaixy,
Sl-l Cookinait Aveniie,

ASBURY PARK, X. J.

Fully, equipped for a ll classes of La und re
w ork . . First-elass In all appointments; Goods 
callcd for and delivered free.. Alt work done 
up in  a most wiitsfaetory manner.. A  postal 
card to the above address will receive prompt 
attention.

C . JT. H A  L*$E, P r o p r ie t o r .

^ © S o . I L o  C H V I ® ,  

IMPORTED AND KEY WEST CIGARS,
Tobacco, and Smoker's. Artictes. 

Handsomely Furnished Shaving Parlors. 

216 Main Street, ASBURY PARK, N .J. • '

CW&iicr'j Office /or Secbnd Assembly District.

J o h n  a G o o H ,

HOUSE (  POINTER,
gccan ■ grove, :

First-Cfass Afaterials-- qtiiy. Lead and 

O it used. No paten t paints to fade. 
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

^ T H I R T Y '  Y E R R S  • E X P S R I E N C E . #

"Lei Vour Light So Sbine.'

Anyoiie In Asbury Park or 0**eun tirovv 
U'uiitlni' tir>t-cla>s KEROSENE O IL -that will 
neither smoke ilu-lr trlobc-s uor smvtt, arc ve
il nested to try TOMLINSON A WALTON\S 
“ OLORIOUS LIGHT.” Jt Is- a.bsolutcly the 
be.-t M»ld. Try It"once and you will be cou*. 
v 1 need.: r/t-ulers will Mia t mal like) try to make 
you believe that thelr's Is just us fcood as jiny 
sold.. A  fah* trial Is all w«* u«k to prove, to 
yuti that we have the very llE^T, and h  only 
sells for hi cts,, per jrullon, H cts.,-per irullou in 
0 gallon lots,. . " . • .

T o e i i l i i i M o i i  i t  W a l l o i i

• Coruer Monroe. Avenue nnd Emory-Street,

■ Asbury Park.N; J. • - j

T H IS  SP A C E  IS  R E S E R V E D  FOR

CHAS. SCHWAGER & CO.
->^Tbe o People’s © E>tore, £C- 

620-623 C o o k m a n  A v e n u e ,

^ H S B U R Y  P R R K ,  N . » . ;  .

I'n il lo  A '« (c  P r i c t s  i<i o u r  W in d o iv s .  E v c r y l l i i i t g  

IV>r c v c r .v ln x lj ’ a t  l i a r i l  t im e  p r ic c s .

“ The Statutes regulating tne operations of National Banks are of such wise coueeptlou 
tlm t conscientiously conformed to by OlHcers and Directors, no institut ion of Banking ap^ 
proachc« the National, for deserved contidence of and sccurltv to patrons.”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
. . Organized February /SS6. . •

GEORGE F. KRUHHL, President, - ; O. H. DROWN, Vice PresideuL
ALBERT C  TWINING, Cashier, MARTIN V. D;VGER, Ass’t Cashier, 

M attison Avenue and Bond• Street, Asbury Park , N . f  

For Convenience of Ocean Gr^vc patrons:
Office Ocean Grave Camp M eeting Association /Ju i/d iv?, Ocean Grove, jV. /,

C a p i t a l ,  SBOO,0 0 0 . V u t- p lii* . 8 7 0 ,0 0 0 .

Transacts a general banking business, issues letters of credit available in the 
principal cities of tlie world. Foreign and domestic excliauges bought aud sold. 
Collections careful! v. made and promptly accounted for •

... BOAKD OF DIRECTORS:

O. V. Kroehl. Albert C. Twlnim.% Isaac C. Kennedy. S. W. Klrkbrlde Oliver I I  Brown 
Samuel Johnson, M ilan Uo»s. M. L. Baniinan. Charles A. Atkins, John S Rlplev, 

Sherman 11. ovlatt, CIiun A. Youne, li. C. Covert, Wm. II, Beegle, W m . Hathawav,*

THE ALASKA
3 , a , n . c a .  5  ^ . - ^ r e n . U L e ,

Ocean Grove, N. J .

.. . .W arm  Rooms and Comfortable accommodations for ^Vinter. Guests—per

manent or Transient. ,

N. H. K ILM ER , P r o p r . e t o r

A T L A N T I C  
H O U S E  ;

Ocean, <3-xov'e, 1ST, T,-

O p e n s  A p r i l  20t l i .

CHARLES J. HUNT.

The. Laurel and Holly Cottages
JS-W Broadway, two blocks from the Beach, 

'•Ocean Grove; N. J.

These Cottages are connected and gretitly im
proved since ISO!, comprising. 21 Bed 

Rooms, Bath and Ladies Toilet. on 
Second Floor.

•c f e i t s  j - u m :  p i p .s t .  '. 

Superior Accommodations, Table Service a
• Specialty, Special rates? for Jutie and Sept; 

For Terms Adxlress

MRS. E. B. THOMAS, IvOCk ltoxfAV 
Poitsiown* Pai or Ocean Grove, N. J,

‘ST . ELMO*”

Aves., near ihe Beach,

Superior Boarding Accominodationa.*:*

: MRS. M. M. COMPTON, Prop’r.

Centrally loeau*d.one Sijuare from Post Olllee' 
aiid Auditorium. P, O. Bux,2U52.

E. Beegle, 

dOMMÎ IOflÊ  OF DEEDg:-

For Pennsylvania.

NOTARY - PUBLIC.

Corner Cookman and Central Avenues.

- O C E A iY  G R O V E ,  X  J .

J O H N  L E O N A R D ,

Sanitary Plumber
Opposite Ocean Grove J\fain Ave. Gates.

W. H. BEEGLE, 
Real Estate, 

insurance, 
Mortgage Loans
Notary Public and 

Commissioner of Deeds.

48 mam avenue.
J . G. E M M O N S ,

'CUSH-.GROCER
d e a l e r  i n  

Choice Groceries, Teas, Coffees and 
Spices, Butter, Cbeese, Lard, Flour, 

Molasses and Syrup, Canned 
Goods in Variety,

G o o d s  D e l iv e r e d  F r e e . 
P r ic e s  (h e  L o w e s t .

Corner Hcek aud Whitefield Avenues,

O C E A .\  C iR O V G , IV,; J .

Estimates 'on1 Sewer anil Vater Connect 
ions' Proinjitly Fumislied. Low 

Prices niiu Good . Work.

H. TRUAX & S O N ,

FUSE COHNTEY MILK
One Cows’ Milk for Infants and Invalids 

Box 303, Asbury Park, or box 303,. 
Ocean Grove. Milk’Depot, Lawrence ave.. 
between.Main and Broadway Gate, Oceau 
Grove. Telephone Connection. >.

A. GRAVATT,

CR6 + V ienna + BffKeR.v
Bread, Pie and Fancy Cake,

South Main Street, Opposite Broadway Gates

■ ' ;• iLSBTT ET  asr.T. ‘
O R D E R S  P R O M P T L Y  A T T E N D E D  TO


